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P.Q. BIdst 
Killed 10 I
DR. KNOX BUYS FIRST
MONTREAL (CP)—Ten bod- 
ie? were recovered Thursday 
night and today from an explo­
sion-torn chem ical plant in sub­
urban La Salle where a severe 
blast set off a  spectacular fire.
One m an was believed still 
missing. Ten persons were in­
jured but m ost were released 
from hospital after treatm ent.
The fire continued to smoul­
der today, m ore than 12 hours 
after the initial blast, heard 
over m ost o f , the western 6nd 
of M ontreal Island, and subse­
quent less severe blasts.
La Salle police headquarters 
said seven bodies were found in 
the Monsanto C a n a d a  Ltd 
plant. However, reports from 
the scene, where telephone com­
munications w ere out, said nine 
and possibly 10 bodies were re ­
covered, ;
Monsanto t  o d a y issued a 
statem ent saying the explosion 
and fire w ere caused by a 
‘chemical reaction  going out of 
control despite the application 
of . em ergency equipm ent and 
procedures!”
The specific cause of the 
runaway reaction is under in­
tensive investigation.”
Extent of the dam age cannot 
yet be estim ated, the statem ent 
said.
ON THE PRAIRIES
The UNICEF Christm as 
, greeting cards went on sale 
today at the nearly new shop, 
1551 Ellis St., and Dr.. W. J . 
Knox was the first to pur­
chase a box from  Mrs. Dora 
Baillie. The cards will be sold 
weekdays fronf 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. (except Wednesdays) 
from  F riday  to Dec. 15. P ro­
ceeds are  used to help sup­
ply essentials to children in 
d  n d e r-developed countries. 
The sale of the cards in Kel-
(Courier Photo)
owna is sponsored by . the 
United Nations Association, 
assisted by the Voice of 
Women’s Club.
OTTAWA (CP)—A new im ­
m igration policy described as 
expansionist and non-discrimin- 
atory was placed before the 
Commons today in a 15,000- 
word white paper.
. All citizens would be able to 
sponsor from  any country the 
entry  of a  wide class of re la ­
tives form erly limited to Eu­
rope and the Americas.
Counselling, ' reception a n d  
placem ent services would be
strengthened, a n d  promotion 
stepped un in countries of great­
est potential.
However, it lays down stif­
fened standards- for entry to 
Canada of an unsportsored im ­
m igrant and m akes changes in 
the sponsorship system to re­
move ‘‘its presen t potential for 
explosive growth.)’
'The white paper, tabled by 
Manpower M inister M archand, 
is expected to be the basis of
Cold Front Widens Influence 
On Parts Of Western U.S.
DENVER, Colo. (A P )-H cav y  
snow and freezing toinporatiires 
h it broad areas in the western 
Unite<l States and a severe 
thunderstorm  warning was in 
effect for i>arls of four midwest 
state.s.
The season’s f i r s t  storm 
dumijcd up to 17 inches of snow 
a t Lander, Wyo., and more than 
n f(X)l at ski resorts in Utah. 
Snow eonlimuxi along a belt 
from  Montana to Utah and Colo­
rado, Some snow also was re­
ported In western Nebraska.
Thunderstorm s rumbled north­
eastw ard from the snow belt
into parts of N ebraska, South 
Dakota and Iowa, with Minne­
sota also in the path of tlie 
storm s.
Some highways in Wyoming 
were closed by the heiivy snow. 
Agriculture officials there said 
the storm, with freezing tem- 
Iieralures, caused considerable 
dam age to bean and sugar beet 
crops.
Tem peratures dropped to the 
teens and 20s in [inrts of the 
storm belt and freeze warnings 
wore in effect for Idaho, Utah 
and Western Montana.
Fingerprints Found On Car 
Left After $500,001) Robbery
MONTREAL (CIM --  Police 
continued l i f t i n g  fingerprints 
early  tiKiay from an automobile 
belii'ved us<‘d by tlueves in a 
m ail luirglarv at Montreal In­
ternational Air|Mirl whieli netted 
them an <‘stim ated SfiOO.DiHl, 
Police said the Ittfi.'i car was 
found behind the airport in suli- 
urban Dorval f o 1 i o w i n g tlu' 
burglary early Thursdav,
pioyees were on a breai< at tlie 
airiKirt’s post office' building 
wlien thieves broke into a safetv 
cage nseci to store registered 
mall ovi'rnight.
District Po.st m aster Hector 
Conuii'r of Montri'al said mail 
eontaining ‘‘less than $500,000” 
in i-ash and valuables was 
jstoh'ii wliile Dorval iioiiee esti- 
mate<l tin* amonni as between
a parliam entary  debate tha t will 
lead to revision of the 13-year- 
old Im m igration Act and its reg­
ulations..
I t proposes th a t unsponsored 
im m igrants m ust have a skill 
or profession for w.hich there is 
a dem and in Canada, and the 
equivalent of a G rade XI edu­
cation. In recent years. Grade 
X has been the standard.
The, white paper would make 
citizenship a condition of spon­
soring non-dependent relatives 
after 1972, with the condition 
that the non-dependents have 
“ some m inimum educational or 
occupational qualificatipn” if 
entering the labor forcd".
‘‘If citizenship is a condition 
of sponsoring non-dependent rel- 
nH’ves, the sponsorship move­
ment will lose its potential for 
explosive growth,” the docu­
ment says.
It takes five years’ residence 
in Canada to qualify for citizen­
ship.
TO AID UNSrONSORED
The assisted - passage loan 
scheme, previously limited to 
im m igrants from Euroi)c, would 
be extended to unsponsored im­
m igrants from all countries. It 
would provide loans of up to 
$1,500 a family unit.
Mental or physical defectives 
now p r o h i b i t c d, would be 
allowed to enter Canada pro 
vided they posed no danger to 
society and would have i>rivate 
care.
M easures to r o g u 1 a t (' the 
‘'liirg(‘ annual flow of non-im 
m igrants” would also lie taken 
Tlic.si' are the more tlian 30,000 
vi.sitors to Canada each year 
"Not a fi'W crim iiials liave 
Miccei'dcil ill entering the conn 
try anil rem aining hiddi'n for 
Mili.'-lanliai periods of time, iiiul 
tlieri' ha.'i developed a tremeiid 
oils volume of ilh'gal immigra 
tion lluougli slup-desertioii and 
till' virlnallv unregulated touris 
traffic,”
(Coiilinucd on I’ngc 2)
Kills 2 CPR Men
KAMLOOPS (C P )-A  109-car 
freight tra in  moving through 
darkness a t 20 miles an hour 
ground into the rea r of a s ta ­
tionary freight early today, kill­
ing an engineer and fireman
bound passenger and freight 
trains, running about four hours 
and injuring a brakem an.
Ib e  collision ripped up hun­
dreds of feet pf track  on the 





CALGARY (CP) -  The city 
ias  shelved plans for a  $9,000,000 
downtown convention centre to 
handle 5,000 persons. I t was 
planned in case the Stampede 
Grounds w ere moved to the 
outskirts bu t the! Stampede 
board said it plans to  expand 
on its presen t site.
OTTAWA (CP) A — : Canada 
should not have to endure in­
flation in tim es of high employ 
m ent. Governor Louis Rasm in 
sky of the .of Canada said 
Thursday.
In history these ' conditions 
have always gone hand in hand 
but tha t shouldn’t  be necessary 
he told the Senate - Commons 
com m ittee on living costs.
He believed policies and pro­
g ram s can be found for ‘‘learn ­
ing to live with prosperity.
‘‘We have to work hard a t it. 
‘‘We have to be willing to 
break new ground in- various 
types of policy. I t ’s too easy an 
assumption th a t steadily rising 
prices are  the price we have to 
pay to achieve full employ­
m ent.”
Mr, Rasm insky spent more 
than throe hours under question­
ing as he laid b u t rca.sons for 
the recent policies of the central 
bank and toured the complex 
horizons of the world of banking 
and economics.
He said 'h ig h  interest- ra tes 
and tight-credit conditions have 
m oderated the increase in con­
sum er prices. They would have 
to continue at high levels, but 
(hoy could do little more to curb 
inflation.
ACTION N EEDED
Further action miist come 
t<on. the government — higher 
taxes or reduced government 
spending, or both.
Finance M inister Sharp has 
said he intends to introduce 
higher taxes in a baby budget 
this fall,,at. least to cover new 
|)i’ogram s to which the federal 
government is committed.
RECORD U P
EDMONTON - (CP) — More 
than 1,750,000 tourists have 
visited Edm onton so fa r this 
year, an increase of 750,000 
over the sam e period last year. 
Tourist d irector J . C. MacDonald 
said Tuesday the visitors spent 
an estim ated $35,000,000.
RETAIL SALES
SASKATOON (C P)— - Retail 
sales in Saskatchewan in 
September were estim ated at 
$106,142,200 in a report issued 
Tuesday by the Retail Merch- 
am ts Association. Sales in Sep­
tem ber 1965 totalled $102,537,000.
An already-in-effect ban on 
overtim e working in govern­
m ent departnrents may be de­
priving some students of tex t­
books.
P rem ier Bennett recently an­
nounced he would introduce a 
bill in the legislature to ban 
overtim e in the province. As far 
as school officials in the Kel­
owna area can find out, the bah 
is already in effect in govern- 
m eht departm ents.
A supplem entary order of 
textbooks-^which should have 
arrived a m onth ago—still has­
n’t come and some students 
don’t have their textbooks, six 
weeks after school opening, P. 
C. G reer, principal of George 
EUiot Secondary School, inform-: 
ed the  school board  'Thursday 
night.
M r. G reer is not tke only 
principal worried about the de­
lay. William Hawker, principal 
of D r. Knox Secondary School, 
says the non a rriv a l of the 
books is ‘‘rnaking me hot under 
the collar.”
—The only reason the principals 
have been able tq unearth for 
the delay is a claim  by the tex t­
book branch th a t it  cannot fulfill
orders because it is not allowed 
to work overtim e.
‘‘Furtherm ore, the last word 
we had, was not to expect the 
books for awhile because we 
were way down the list of 
people ordering,” . M r. G reer 
said.
HARDEST HIT
Dr. Knox Hpcondary School 
was hardest hit by the short­
age. ’The m ain textbook order 
is sent in the spring but a sup­
plem entary order is usually 
m ade in the fall. 5016 supple­
m entary order is norm ally fill­
ed in one to two weeks.
T h is  fall the books were ord­
ered Sept. 12.
F red  M acklin, school board 
secretary -treasurer, said he had 
inquired about the la te  books 
and received conflicting reports 
of why they w ere delayed,
‘‘One reason was the ban on 
overtim e. But we w ere also told 
the textbook branch was work­
ing overtim e off the record.
‘‘The reasons for the delay 
are  still obscure b u t  a t last 
word all the orders had been 
completed and dispatched and 
should arrive  here by the end 
of this w eek,” M r, Macklin said.
late, were being re-rrouted on 
CNR tracks until the line could 
be repau 'ed  la ter today.
The two operators of the mov­
ing freight-^engineer Cecil M. 
M cLaurin, 64, and firem an Rob­
e rt C. W ester, 39, both of Kam ­
loops—were killed outright.
In hospital with undeterm ined 
injuries was Charles R. Wiltse, 
also of Kamloops, a brakem an 
on the moving freight.
The 159-car stationary freight 
was on the mainline waiting to 
move into the Kamloops ra il 
yards to be broken up for dis­
tribution when the s e  c o n  d 
freight approached.
B rakem an John McDonald of 
Kamloops was in the caboose of 
the, standing freight when he 
saw a collision was imminent.
‘‘I jiast saw it coming in tim e 
and I leaped off and ran ,” he 
said.
The _ two diesel locomotives 
and nine boxcars were derailed 
along with the seven trailing 
cars on the stationary freight.
Kenneth .0. Vaughan of Kam ­
loops, a  conductor on the stand­
ing freight, said his train  had 
been standing on the mainline 
only about 10 m inutes before the 
crash  and the tail lights on the 
caboose w ere lighted.
Threatened
SING A SONG 
OF FREEDOM!
All but (me of 20 imstnl em-i$,5(K),00n and S7.5(),000.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Soviet 'Working On Huge Orbital Station'
MOSCOW il!.'ut. r-,i 
0 ( 1  vvorkiiiK' "II a lui^;e i 
into space wilti scvcial 
11 \vc(ks.
Soviet l ietilLt,'. todav were rejMtrl- 
'itiila) -lalioii wtiK'h m a\‘ lie lofted 
> O'nioii.iiit-: ntxiard witliiii itie next
Dutch Premier And Cabinet Step Down
T iu ; 
coalition
H.\OUK > Al’ i-D n te li I'K-noer ,Io Cidi iind bl>! 
catiiiiet icMKiied lo,ta> after hi-, own |iait\' liirned 
Bgnitixt tiini I'olitii nl ciK le-. .said ttie crisis inoliatily will 
force (deetion of a new I’ailiam eiit.
Rumors Have Robert Kennedy Slain
LONDON ' Reuter- I U S. Senator lio tx rt F. Kelinedv 
sliqit at hoioe in Wa-duonlon, a ruiieir spiauid thmuHh 
1 uioi i di.it he had In i n a- a Mliatid, 'Ih e ie  was no Indii a- 
tioii wtiei die luiiioi --taited. Ini’ it spi-Mld ttlloilKll -dock 
C\ef\,lllt,’es In I’.ll 1- , 1 . lulell
I'lii e i- iin.i United States ei 
askiriK for Inliirmation
Rash Of Brush Fires Hits California
Fiaiikfuit and lliussets. New-- 
las'ies leeetvi'd do'rens of calls
A i « .' h of b r u s h  
•iilas iin.t 
'e ;  I 'la.’e
fire, eru(>Ud in 
"  1 Ip ;  I <1 l.\
See: M  W IMMIGRATION
Mayor Dubbed 
'PWA Envoy
Mas III' R, I-' I’ai kinso 
lirniiKlit greetiiK.;,'; from the Uil 
of Kelowna to some 3f» sah 
:.talf ineinU'r.s attending the 
second annual sale-, nieeling 
I’ai itic tei II All 1 ineii at tlic
C a p i  I M o t o r  I l o l e j ,
I‘ie-,iden,t R nhard  l.aidmai 
of Vaiu o'liv'ei, |ire;ented III 
io;i\oi with a ''loviio; ainlia-
d o r ”  p l . i , | u e .
RepI e-eiil.d IV e-, at tlie llieet- 
liig crane froMi the tliree we>t- 
el n I I . e. o , e- 1 'i .ill: .i| e U ine
n;ade to hold an air rliow in 
■Miliott foiii in l;a,i a- a ( eiiten 
inal pioject A ireiafl will lie 
InouchI in foi exlulation |aii- 
l«i e- fioin nianv parts! of tlie 
world
U \ \  M I X ’S i n G H  l  OW 
IlmlllAv. I’rn llcien  5"
i’rineir \lh er l Ifi
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AIM — 
’riilrty-tliroc pri.sniier.s sang 
their way out of jail.
IlrouKht, before .liidge Wil- 
ll.'im Colson Wednesday, the 
prlsonei'fi — some wearing 
I>aper party h a ts -  burst hito 
th(‘ strains of "Happy Hirth- 
d ay .” All had Ix'cn arrested  
on driiiikeiiiiess rliarg('s.
C o l s o n  dismissed the 
charges lieeaiise it w.is his 
47th liirthdav,
VANCOUVER (CP) -  P re ­
m ier W. A. C. Bennett said 
Thursday that all sectors of the 
Briti.sh Columbia economy m ust 
practise re s tra in t or else there 
will be a crash.
‘‘I am not wtirning now. I am 
not suggesting now. This is a 
must. R estrain t m ust be i>rac- 
tised and it nnist bo practised 
now.”
The rem arks, made in a tele­
phone interview from Frederic­
ton, N.H., were the strongest to 
date ()n inflationgry forces in 
his home province.
He talked of bankers, busi­
nessmen and unions all seeking 
more money and profits, and 
said he would "n am e” offend­
ing groups in B.C. if they don’t 
comply with his request for 
restraint.
"Anybody who doesn’t 
fifth colum iiist.”
He castigated labor leaders 
for asking too largo wage In- 
cri'ases, bankers who would 
push interest rates up In a 
period of tight money, and 
Inisinessmcn who want exorbi­
tant profits.
"I say to them all—bankers, 
businessmen and labor unions— 
if the hat fits, wear it. Wo must 
priietise restra in t now or it will 
lead to a crash.
"This isn’t the time for any- 
iKxly to grab the limit. The 
lieople yell at, government to 
settle and tin* first thing you 
Idiow, the economy has gone 
bust.”
BLACKPOOL, England (AP) 
The C o n s e r v a t i v e  p a rty ’s 
spokesm an on economic affairs 
charged today Prim e Minister 
Wilson could not be trusted.
Ia in  Macleod, who; was a cab­
inet m inister in the form er 
Tory governm ent of H a r o l d  
M acm illan, drew  cheers from 
the 4,000 delegates at the Con­
servative party  convention.
He charged tha t Wilson had 
misled not only Parliam ent but 
also the British people consist­
ently since Labor took over 
power two years ago.
After assailing Foreign Secre­
ta ry  George Drown and .lames 
Callaghan, chancellor of the ex­
chequer, for their rolo in what 
he said was E ritn in ’.s ‘‘present 
(economic) d isaster,” Macleod 
turned his fire on Wilson:
"The charge we bring against 
the prim e m inister is a simpler 
and graver one. It is that . . . 
we do not feel that wo will ever 
be able to trust him iigain. . . .
NICOSIA (Reuters) —r- T h e  
United N a t i o n s  ;Emergency 
Force com m ander, F i n n i s h  
Gen. Arm as-Eino Martolci, said 
today he will lodge a stgjiig pro- 
,test with T u rk ish -C y p i^  lead- 
ers after an alleged attack on 
two Canadian sq p ie rs  four 
arm ed T urk ish -C ^rio ts . .
The two Canadians were on 
routine patrol Thursday in the 
Kyrenia Mountains — an area 
disputed by Turkish- and Greek- 
Cypriots—when they were at­
tacked, a UN spokesman said.
The Canadians were disarm ed 
after a struggle, physically as­
saulted, and kept prisoner for 
a half an hour before their 
weapons were returned and they 





Children Hurled 18 Storeys; 
Mother Follows With A Scream
IS n
NEW YORK (AIM-An Afri­
can diiilomnt’s sereninlng wife 
threw their two ehildren from 
an IBth-floor wiiulow today and 
then followed them to death in a 
courtyard below. Police said it 
looked like "a  bliHiiiy battle­
field,”
Police identified tlie victims 
as Mrs. Dllve M. Mvvulillno, 21 
and her children, Kotoki, a one- 
year-old Ixiy, and .Iiinet, three 
months.
Her husband is (1. T. K, 
Mwallllno, a .second secretary of 
M alawi’s mi.ssion to tlie UN.
THEN KAW GUILD
Gerald Cri.stoihu'o, a tele-, 
vision antenna in.stallcr working 
on a nearby roof, told iiolice la 
saw the woman throw the cliil
HELP! SOUNDS IN CANALS
Gondoliers Up the Creek
ROME (AIM - 'n „ . goiulo- 
licrs of Vcnii'c, Italy, liavo 
tm ncd to the outside world 
for help III Iheir fight ngalii't 
the fi.lHiO motorlxiats plving 
Ilieir I'llv's famed e.inals. 
After veais of p io tist on 
then waieiv Imme gioiiiats. 
Hie men who own tlie ( itv '.s 
rem aining 47(1 gondolas sent a 
(lelcgnlion lieie to npiieal to 
"world opinion ” ■
f iv e g o i .d o l i e im e t  for­
eign joiii n.i li-1 .it ,1 1 .1 e ,•
i iin(( I (‘III e and a' Kis! tlmt Ihe 
u ..,d  tie i-|.iead ,iiiii,.i.l
i he gutidoliei s clan i w .o, i ■, 
fi.eri s|--i-iliiig Oil a-.1 i«'.a ! •,
dam age their oar - prn|ielled 
iMiats, drcneli iheir eie.loim-is 
and ('rode tlie city’s founda­
tions, Tliev ',av die underpin­
nings of eoimtless bultdliigs 
(lie being liKi; cried by the con­
stant liaekw a'h,
Ihev liavc ai.kcd the Venc- 
tifin government for .'itilisidies 
to tialani e Hie t.m ine,ss tliey 
lose to the faster and ii.sunlly 
( In .(per niotoilxial taxis and 
liic ('•, .AimI they want ri'gula- 
lioii liani.mg nio-1 iiiotor- 
l">at - flu:,I the G iand U.oiid.
\  I n o  e  ■, I ; , , ,  1 ( . 0  , .1 , u
I ' i i ' '1 ' 1 I e 1 1 ji h.iv e e \-
pH - ed s,,'ni(.,itii.v livd Ihey
\.ay the city doe; n't have the 
money for ;aih;ddle:i and ttiat 
Venice needs a ra|ild transit 
.s\,st<';iii in the model II age, 
Giacomo Unmerii, one of 
the five gondolieis wtio )our- 
lieyed liere, said Veiilee tie- 
loiigs to ttie world, "and ;,o 
We apiM’id to world oiilnion, 
to all Ihos(' who love our i Ity 
as we do,"
He added that niiet Vene­
tians don’t seem to Care atxait 
tile danger from llie i n o t o i  - 
lxi.it waves. He •iil|;ge,-.led d 
loiglil take apj« .lb liuiii l.iie. 
of V’< niee tlie w oijd ovei to 
get something done,
(Iren to their death, then follow 
them.
G r i s  t, o d 0  r  o, 24, said the 
woman stooil at the window 
scream ing at, tlie top of her 
voice, Slie threw something out 
He said he could not tell what 
wipi thrown, but, a few .seconds 
later the woman threw some­
thing else out—and this tim e he 
could tell It was a child.
Mrs, Mwallllno then put her 
legs out the window and sat on 
the window tedg(' for a short 
time, still .‘icreamlng, the wlt- 
iies.s told iKillce.
Slie let her,'i(‘lf down until she 
was liolding onto the ledge with 
her fingers, he said. Then she 
let go and fell .'.('reanitiig to tin' 
coiirl.vard below.
I'niiee ;.ald the family had 
moved intn tin- 21-storey apart- 
liielil tiiiildiiu; recently.
LBJ Signs Bill 
To Feed Children
WAtdllNG’l’ON (AIM I',,.Hi- 
dent .lohn;;on liie. signed a S.'il.’i,- 
fiUU.lKMi Child Nuliltlon Act ex­
tending for four years the school 
milk piogram  and laiineliing a 
plan to prov ah' s( IkkiI break- 
f.i t'i for needy children.
U.K. Trade Deficit 
Reduced Slightly
I.dNDON (AIM Ilrlliiln's 
lliirle d( (led in Scplembei oe 
I I lined lo l,2.(,tOO,(HK) ($(;,(M)0.(t()(l>, 
I h e  b, ..I id o f  11 .ide, a govei ii- 
m ( II I (l( p.ii Imt nl. unnouiucil 
I llxi.iv
Some 90 G rade 12 students 
will soon have a chance to i)cek 
beneath the surface of Kelowna 
into the dally m achinery of gov­
ernm ent, iMlicc work and civic 
affairs.
The Rotary-sponsored Civic 
Administration Day has been 
scheduled for Oct. 24 this year.
On th a t day, students will be 
scattered  among eigiit buslnes- 
.ses and institutions, gi'tting a 
first-hand look a t the oiierations 
of each.
Sttidonls from the Kelowna 
Secondary S c Ik k i I ,  the Dr. Knox 
Secondary School and the Im- 
maculatn High School are par­
ticipating in the program , the 
14th annual Civic Adm inistra­
tion Day in Kelowna.
Aid. 1... A. N. I’otterton, organ­
izer of the project, said today 
the st\ld('nt.s "a re  going to 
work, just as if it was their 
first day on a new job.”
"All day they work beside 
regular job holders wiio make 
a spi'cial effort, to ex|iiain tiie 
essential ))ur|)os(>s and methods 
of their jobs. At the end of the 
day, till' stiid(>nt.‘; have acipiired 
insight into the workings of the 
city ,” Mr. Potterton said.
JUNIOR GOUNGII-
A Junior m ayor and council i.s 
('lected by the stiidi ids and tlii' 
group attends a regular council 
meeting Monday niglit.
The other students can clioose 
to visit the city hall or Ihe pro­
vincial building, wliere they as­
sume .‘.iicli rolci: as city clerk 
or city engineer or coiiiptroiter. 
At die provincial liiiiiding, tiX’O 
.‘.tiidents will work willi the 
fislieries biologist wllile n
couple more study Hie consciva- 
tion officer job,
'I'lie remaining ;,tudcnt;; will 
spend die (lav at eillicr '1 he 
Kelowna Dail.v ( ’ouiiei: the
Kelowna General Hospital;
( ’KGV ladio: ( ’IHlG-’l'V, die
IK'MI'; die Kelowna I'ire Hall.
\,
Alaska Helped Her 
And She Pays Debt
.IIINKAU, A lak n  (A l’i 
Alie.ka helped Mrs ,li :ue 
Ka ,ko win n she needed II. Dur­
ing a 2U yc;ir p(ilo<t lu r olil age 
a.^sl,stance t.avnient' came to
$l2,Kr,(; fl.'i. Although not ohll-
galed to lepav file li.inded Gov. 
Wllll.im Kg.'iii a elnoiie for Ihe 
full aoioiint itm. vviuk, 'Die 
mooe V I an 11 (I. .1 i I .1 le of 11 od I 
nglii', on rcienllv  inlKiiled 
Inri'l
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Subandrio's Counsel Hurry U.5. ThredtGns To Start
Gmbing of Zone AgainJAKARTA (A P)—Counsel fo r . 
form er foreign m inister Suban-I 
drio are  hurrying preparation of| 
th:;ir defence, summation follow­
ing a prosecution dem and fo r ! 
til'- death t;enalty for President 
Sukarno's former chief aide. ;
The defence lawyers ■ asked 
the special m ilitary court, for 10 
davs to sum un their case. They 
w ere given until Monday morn- 
i r f .  The verdict is expected j 
n e -t week. . '
Sijbandrio. arrested after anti-' 
Communist arm y leaders took , 
O', or the g o y e r n m e n t last | 
M arch, is charged With trea so n ,, 
subversion and corruption. j
In a four - hour summation! 
Thursday night, the prosecu-j 
tion charged that he aided the j 
att 'mpted Communist coup lastj 
October and guided Indonesia’s [ 
forei.g" Dolicy to conform with l 
the views of ^the Indonesian: 
Co.mmunist party.
In demanding the death pen- 
altv. the prosecutor said Sub- 
andrio was a dangerous man for 
future generations.
COMMUNIST RECALLED?
E a r  I i e r, the prosecution 
charged that Subandrib ordered 
Communist, party Chairm an D 
N. Aidit to return  from Mos­
cow to heip prepare the c o u d . 
Subandrio testified that he did 
so at the request of President 
Sukarno. Sukarno 'in a written 
statem ent to thg 'court denied 
this, saying he had asked for 
the recall of Njoto, the p a rty ’s 
No. 3 m an, to help him with a 
speech.
Subandrio asked to question 
Sukarno about his statem ent 
hut the request was rejected.
Good Crops Despite Disaster
MR. SUBANDRIO 
. . .  death sought
Subandrio also was charged 
With having advance knowledge 
of a coup planned for Sept. 19, 
1965. None occurred on that 
date and Subandrio said he con­
sidered it only a rumor.
During the tria l Sukarno’s 
nam e was mentioned frequen­
tly. The president in a , sta te­
m ent last Saturday denied any 
knowledge of the coup plans.
Students have sparked several 
bloody clashes with the arm y 
in recent weeks with dem ands 
tha t Sukarno also be tried in 
connection with the coup. Su­
karno has ignored an o r  d e r 
from  congress to explain the 
causes of the attem pted coup
S.AIGON (A P)—The U.S. m ili-i73 harges and junks, 22 bridgesIclaim ed they destroyed or dam -
ta ry  com m and today reported a lan d  59 storage and supply build-1 aged more than 600 bunkers, 
record num ber of bombing m is-lings. I huts, sampa.n, and fortified po-
sions against North Viet Nam j U.S. pUots flew 434 sorties sitions. South V ietnam ese pilots 
aiid threatened to resum e bomb- over S o u t h  Viet Nam and 'flew  163 sorties, 
ing of the eastern  end of the de­
m ilitarized Zone u n l e s s  the 
Com munists s t o p  infiltrating 
there.
U.S. planes flew 173 bombing 
missions over the north Thurs­
day, two m ore than the previ­
ous record  set Sept.,. II. No 
i planes w ere reported lost Thiirs.- 
iday, but an air force F-105 
' Thunderchief was shot down to­
day ,70, m iles northwest of Vinh,
; the 399th loss reported for the 
air war
helicopter pescued the pilot.
A U.S. spokesman charged 
the Communists , with m ilitary 
activity in  the 30 square miles 
a t the eastern  end of the buffer 
zone between North and South 
Viet N am , and said if it con-' 
tinues the U.S. and South Viet­
nam ese governm ents ‘‘will be 
obliged to respond.”
The spokesm an did ’ not spell 
out what the response would be 
but a ir a ttack has been the 
only U.S. action against the 
zone. Bombing of the eastern 
end was suspended two weeks 
ago to allow field team s of the 
International Control Comnris- 
sion to investigate charges that 
the once, neutral zone was being 
violated. *
HONG KQNG (R euters) — 1(1,500,000 acres) m ore land un- 
Clhina’s provinces are  reporting der cultivation.
toss reooriea lor tne battling However, the agency m ade noloss reporiea lor tne drought and other natu ral cala- mention of droueht - stricken
agam st the north. A ties, ,he New C hin, news
agency said today. ................
B U FFA LO ' N.Y. (AP) Two 
m en, one a French businessm an 
and the other a form er m em ber 
of an RAF precision flying team  
w ere free today after a federal 
court jury  found them  innocent 
of charges that they conspired 
to export Second World War-vin­
tage bombers to Portugal.
The rrien. Count Henri de 
M ontm arin, a 58-year-old im por­
te r - exporter from Paris, and 
bearded John R. Hawke, now of 
F ort Lauderdale, F la., were ac­
quitted Thursday night in .U.S. 
D istrict Court.
After hearing the decision of 
the 10 m"H and two women ju r­
ors, who had deliberated five 
hours, Hawke said:
‘‘The American judicial sys­
tem  is such that justice was 
done. I am  a g reat believer in 
justice and still would have been 
If they had brought in a guilty 
verd ict.” .
De M ontmarin declined com­
ment.
Hawke, the governm ent con­
tended, flew seven B-26 bomb­
ers to Portugal without first get­
ting export licenses.
‘The (iefendant, in turn, main­
tained that the. flights were se­
cretly backed by. the U.S. Cen­
tra l Intelligence'^ Agency. ’The 
planes, he said, eventually were
destined for use against a Com­
munist-inspired rebellion in Por­
tugal’s African colonies of Mo­
zam bique and Angola.
Hawke’s law yer obtained a  
subpoena for the CIA’s c h i e f  
counsel, who produced docu­
m ents tha t Judge John 0 . Hen­
derson refused to adm it into ev­
idence. Henderson, said the doc­
um ents indicated the CIA, ra ­
th er than prom ote' the project, 
d issem inated t h e  information 
th a t led to the arrests  in Sep­
tem ber, 1965. Witnesses said the 
flights took place between May 
and Septem ber, 1965. The planes 
w ere refuelled a t St. J  o h n ’s, 
Nfld.
F ive men were indicted on the 
conspiracy charges. Two w ere 
freed during the course of the 
3%-week trial.
Charges against Woodrow W 
Roderick, 48, a form er Winnipeg 
businessman, now living in ’Tuc­
son, Ariz., and; Keat E. Grig- 
gers, a Jam estown, Calif., a ir­
cra ft mechanic, were dropped 
earlie r in the trial.
HIT SUPPLY ROUTES
U.S. B-52 bombers! attacked 
the six-mile-long , zone toward 
the cen tral part today, hitting 
North V ietnam ese infiltration 
routes and bivouac areas 18 
miles northw est of Doug Ha, the 
U.S. com m and reported.
In South Viet Nam, ground 
fighting was relatively light as 
the U.S. and South Vietnamese 
com m ands reported a series of 
smaU scattered  clashes.
The Viet Cong mined a mili­
ta ry  freight tra in  10 m iles north­
east of Saigon, derailing the lo­
comotive, an arm ored car and 
several fla tcars and wounding 
three guards.
In the record 173 missions 
o v e r  the north Thursday, pilots 
reported destroying two m ore 
surface - to r air m issile sites, 
eight an ti-a ircraft gun positions,.
In central China, Honan prov­
ince’s gcKxi sum m er harvest of 
wheat was followed by an  e x ­
cellent over - all. harvest, it 
claimed. Cotton output went up 
“by a wide m arg in ,” oil seeds 
and tobacco Were up 50 per cent 
and tussah silk cocoons by about 
100 per cent, the agency, said.
Situated a l o n g  the lower 
reaches of the Yellow R iver, the 
province traditionally suffers 
from too much or too little Wa­
ter. However,  ̂ this year the 
agency said, even the poor coun 
ties which used to be dependent 
on grain from  other parts of the 
country achieved a surplus
The , success was said to be 
due to the sinking of 141,000 
wells—one-third of them  elec­
trically  Operated—extension of 
irrigation s y s t  e m  s and the 
bringing of 660,000
K EEP IT CLEAN
Engineers shave away 40 tons 
of ice a week from the walls 
of Camp Century, a U.S. Army 





(Contoued from Page 1)  ̂ the  French-speaking population
in Canada.
One reason was that F rance 
discouraged e m i g r  a tion. An­
other was that “ some potential 
im m igrants have felt Quebec 
has provided a less favorable 
environment” than the English- 
speaking provinces.
Most im m igrants with neither 
language choose English.
lions took p a rt in a drive to save 
fa ll crops.
E arlie r this week authorities 
in the province b roadcast an 
urgent appeal for m ore help 
from peasants and students fol­
lowing forecasts of an indefinite 
prolongation of the three-month- 
lohg drought. Late rice crops 
w ere said to have been seriously 
affected;
NEW DELHI (Reuters,)—The 
two northern India states of Ut­
ta r  P radesh and B ihar face a 
new th rea t of fam ine following 
failure of the rains for a second 
stra igh t year, it was reported 
here  today.
Reports from  Lucknow said 
U tta r P radesh  was threatened 
by the worst drought in its his­
tory, affecting 75,000 villages 
hectares I with a population of 60,000,000.
Oflawa 'Has Agreed To Gut'
Ordered Out
EDMONTON (CP) — Samuel 
M annarino, alias Salvatori Rugr 
gieri, 60, of New Kensington, 
Penn., left Thursday by plane 
after being ordered deported for 
his previous crim inal convictions 
in the U.S.
WINTER ARRIVES
EDMONTON (C P) — Blocked 
highways ham pered Thursday’s 
opening of pheasant hunting sea­
son and harvesting of late-ma' 
turing crops was delayed as 
southern Alberta dug out of the 
first m ajo r snowfall of the win­
ter.
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
moved fractionally higher in 
light morning trading today on 
the Toronto Stock Exchange 
after being down at the opening 
The inciu.strial index, a key 
indicator of stock movements, 
wa.s up .42 to 140.43, its fourth 
consecutive daily advance. 'Tlie 
m arket is follovying the trend of 
the New York exchange.
Inco paced the group higher, 
rising 1 to 82’a. Moore Corp 
and h'alconbridge added "ii each 
at 7G(’i  and and Alcan ’■> 
at 27.
Bell Telephone, which recently 
had an a|)pllcation aiiprovcd bv 
(he Board of Transport Commis­
sioners to issue an additional
2.300.000 shares, dropped to 
45’ k. 'I'ho com panv's rlghla 
Which started trading today 
W(>re at 51 cents after opening 
at .5.5,
/\mong western oils, Canadian 
Superior added •’'s at 22'*4 and 
Scurry Raintxiw '4 at n ’i,
Frohex moved up 2,5 c('nts to 
3,” i in speculative mines and 
Aren 10 cents to 3,20,
('n  index, golds were u |) ,12 
to ',.5.5.51, base m etals ,07 to 
8 . 8 ” and tiie TSIv .36 to 131,46 
W estern oils dropped .40 to | We.stpat 
li ' CIO, Volume at 11 a m , wasi
458.000 .^hares compart'd wit!)!








Steel of Can. 20'/i
T raders Group “ A” 10 
United Corp. “ B” 11 
W alkers 27Vg
Woodward’s “A” 23>/4
OILS AND GASES 
B.A, Oil 28'/4
Cehtral Del Rio 10"'4
Home “A” 19''h
Husky Oil Canai'a 11'g
Im perial Oil 5Ug
Inland Gas 7''h bid





































COPENHAGENj^ Den m  a r  k the annual sealing season, no
„  'conclusive evidence had b e e n  
produced of the frequently-re­
ported charge th a t seal p u p s 
were skinned alive, Scott said.
An observer on behalf of the 
society, London m arine biolog­
ist A rthur Bourne, reported one 
“ quite exceptional case” , where 
a group of airborne hunters 
“ laid out seal pups on their 
backs, inserted a knife: in their 
throats and ripped them  open” 
from neck to rear,
“Canadian governm ent offi­
cials dealt with the case im m e­
diately ,” Scott a d d e d .  “The 
men, who w ere apparently  very 
inexperienced or in a g r e a t  
hurry, were taken off the ice by 
the fishery officers and ’ their 
hunting was stopped.”
47
M exico's Toll 
Now 65  Killed
TAMPICO, Mexico (AP) — 
Mexico's death toll from hurri­
cane Inez jum ped to a t least 65 
today following the discovery ol 
alx)ut 50 Ixidie.s in mud and flood 
w aters of two villages northwest 
of Tampico.
'I’he bodies were found in the 
Manuc'l-Gonznlez area where the 
eye of the hurriciino hit Mon­
day morning. The find rni.sod 
the total unofficial toll for the 
18-day hurricane to 293 dead not 
including the (l('ath toll m Haiti 
which is not known. Reports 
have placed it at .500 or more.
The dangei' from flooding in 
Tampico ('a.si'd as (he ri.se of the 
'I’amesi and Panuco rivers le- 
velli'd off. But iiv('rbank build' 
ings were la'pnited still in dan-
(Reuters) — The Canadian gov­
ernm ent has agreed to try  to 
redube cruel seal-hunting m eth­
ods in Canada, an anim al p r o  
tection leader said here  today,
Trevor Scott, chief adm inis­
tra to r of the In ternational So­
ciety for the Protection of An­
imals, said Canada has refused 
to follow the society’s ' request 
to ban seal hunting completely, 
but will try  to halt cruelty  in 
the industry.
Among proposals m ade by 
Scott to a m eeting here Thurs­
day of the North Atlantic F ish ­
ing Organization w ere the ban­
ning of gaff-hooks and a ha lt to 
aerial hunting for seals.
The proposals w ere sup­
ported; by four reports on con­
ditions in the sealing industry 
which were prepared  for the 
society by one anim aF w elfare 
office an(l three scientists,
WANT GAFF-HOOKS BANNED
The final proposals m ade by 
the society and accepted in prin­
ciple by the Canadian govern­
ment are:
Only trained hunters be used 
for com m ercial sealing opera­
tions; tha t experienced hunters 
accom panied new hunters; only 
approved clubs be used for hunt­
ing: gaff-hooks be banned for 
catching seals; airborne hunting 
be banned; land-based hunting 
be perm itted only w here neces­
sary  for local economy; the 
num ber of fishery officers on 
board hunting vessels be in­
creased from  one to two.
The four reports showed that, 
although there was undoubtedly 
unnecessary cruelty involved in
The white paper would m ake 
deportable:
—A non-im m igrant, on any 
grounds th a t put him  In the 
prohibited class and for fail­
ure to abide by term s and 
conditiohs of his entry.
—A landed im m igrant, on 
grounds of crim inality, sub­
version, disloyalty, sabotage 
or wilful indigency.
No im m igrant Would be de- 
Ix>rtable for a cause beyond his 
own control.
Im m igration inquiries could 
be public or p rivate a t  the re­
quest of the Individual. P rev i­
ously they have been private.
Legislation alreaiiy has been 
introduced to m ake the im m i­
gration appeal board a court of 
record, withdrawing the right of 
appeal to the im m igration min­
ister arid shifting it to  the Su­
prem e Court of Canada.
A great deal of the unlimited 
discretionary authority in the 
p resen t act would be removed 
if the new appeals legislation is 
enacted, the white , paper said.
AT HIS DISCRETION
Enough m inisterial discretion 
w(Duld rem ain to allow a minis­
te r to perm it entry of a proWb- 
ited person when this seemed 
“ senisible.”
This would m ainly be dorie on 
compassionate or hum anitarian  
grounds through a perjnit is­
sued by the im m igration minis­
ter. '■ . '
The white paper said  a forth­
coming inquiry by a  royal com­
mission on security likely will, 
include a study of the screening 
of im m igrants for subversive 
activities. In the past, difficul­
ties in security screening had 
m ade im m igration from  Com 
m unist countries “ narrow ly con­
fined.”
New arrangem ents would en­
able processing of applications 
of sponsorable relatives wher­
ever they live.
However, the new procedures 
wouldn’t apply to unsponsored 
im m igration f r o  m  countries 
“ where norriaal sei:urity screen­
ing cannot be carried  out.” 
Canada would also accept in­
ternational standards for deal­
ing with refugees and would in­
troduce separate legislation to 
help them.
! HOLT SOAPSUDS!
LONDON (CP) — A laundry 
called Batm an Cleaners since 
before the television series was 
shown here now is plagued with 
crank calls. The m anager has. 
pa in ted .a  sign saying: "We do 
not cleari, press or mend cloaks 
or cowls.”
RUN THREE W.AYS
W ater from melting glaciers 
in the Columbia Icefield, Alta., 
runs to the Pacific, Arctic and 
Atlantic Oceans.
WILL STUDY FRENCH
A dep th ' study of French*Ca- 
nadians, r  e c e n 1 1 y - arrived 
French im m igrants and French- 
speaking im m igrants who have 
returned to t  h e i r  countries 
would be carried  out with the 
gcial of “ attrac ting  and holding 
g rea ter num bers” of them..
The white paper said im m i­
gration east, of the Ottawa 
R iver now is generally low. Im ­
m igration did little to increase
IT PAYS TO MAIL—
American businessm en spend 
$4,200,000,000 on direct-m ail ad- 
verti.sing each y ear and get 
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K.MI.^UHI, P.iki'-tan (AP) —A 
joint ( 'oniiiiinii;,) Cliina-Pakl.stan 
.'■iiipping sel'v iee .soon will be e.s- 
taliilshed, ;,n olfieial aniKVinre- 
ment .said Wedin"(i!i,\ nip,hi. .'\ 
three-m an Peking delegation i.'i 
)i) K.iiaelii 111 Ml')) a ))i:i)itime 
!)g)('ement \ m i I, I’akistan.
Ukfflllliail r,.lliatllflll Sll)(|(!(S
MICKEY'  BUNNY
londa.)lo (111 Mutual fundi.Couni*)
C D
C O H V t N l t N T  O f F -  
S T l f t t r  P A R K I N G
O K  \ n .v( ; a x
I N V K S I M K M . S
I M il M {»
?d.J J) u
• C
'M T)'t f «' !
SON'.') *’.() 
U Me
u k H'Ai n i a n ;.', En g l is h
CONCERT
■ ) h f  r A b t  ( NATl %% S o S C A
tOVU.'( ANO V(i\( Of tHt
D - D H I F U R S - 5
I (ilbiH ed liv ft 2‘ J Hour 
Daiire 
.\(,iiftlle Hiillrnnm — 
Wed , (I, t 19
A small car 
should be seen 
and not 
heard.
W p  m n k o  t h ( ^m  s m n l l .
SfDol l  o i i t ' . i ide .
A m i  w e  p i i i Ko  t l i c n i  q u i e t .  
Q u i e t  i n r . i d e .
I l io R c n j u H ,  10 M a | O r  tia*. 
n i u r e  ' l u u m i p r n u f i n p  m. i  
ter i i i l  in it t l i a n  t l i e  a v e r a g . e  
( 1 u n ) e ‘.itir, i n a i : e s ,  I l ie  4 ■ 
cailiK,. f e e t  ot  l o a m  r u t i t i e r  
w n  u>>() in t h e  : ,e, i l i .  a h . o
k e e p s  t h e  n o i s e  l e v e l  d o w n .  
A n d  t ) e c ; i u ' . e  t h e  R o n a u K  
h.Ui a  ' j i ' a l e d  l i q u i d  ( .u o l i n g  
s y s t e m  ( w i t h  . u d i  t r i ' O / e  
g u a r a n t e e d  t o  ■ . 1 0 1 . )  y o u  
d o n ' t  l l . n  e  t o  I r  t . ' M  ) i .  ., | 
n u n . y  I a n
ll y(iu  Wiiiit !.; I i i i , ( '  ,1 (oir t h a t  
dne>,  II' I ;, )• II n 11 o n  , ' i . o r , 
p e r s o i i a i  ( , i . )m(u)t ,  w o ' d  l iko
y o u  t o  t o n s i d e r  a  R e n a u l t .  
I t ' s  m a d e  in C a n a d a ,
It l ) a ‘, 5 r . o a t s  o f  C a n a d i a n  
p r i m e r  a n d  p a i n t  a n d  6 r u s t -  
p r o n f  irig*:.
I f ' ,  q u i e t  t o  d r i v e ,  
l i i e - p r h ' . w e  t o  o p e r a t e .
A n d  it d e s e r v e ' ,  a  t e s t - d r i v e .  
R e n a u l t  (i ric.es s t . i r t  
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LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
Joseph E, Levine pmenti
P r o w s e
An im b u ty  Picturts rc le u e In Color
KlLLEa OUTLAWS...AVENGmO APACHES...
AND THE GUNSLINGER WHO FOUGHT THEM ALLbl
TICKNISCOPE'TitMHicouni' .&x.urus~iuo. m
raCAm-OTiECALVET'JOHNRUSSELlLONM^
STARTS TOMORROW, OCT. 15
THE YEAR’S MOST GLITTERING CAST!
f
M-G:M ANANATOLEDEGRUNVYALDPRODUCTION In Panavision’ and MetroCOLOR
Box Office G pens 7:00 — Show a t 8:00
5 4 2  I t e t n a r d  .V a c . D ial 762 (154.1
1
If \ (f't \ .jfiAil d-MdofN-l I'J f* • L ■ t 6f i ' tn firtlnintiM
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Gets xious
On Traffic Problems
JUST ONE WEEK TO T-DAY 
-  OR THE PENALTY IS PAID
Kelowna ratepayers have one more week to pay up.
Taxes m ust be paid on or before Oct. 21 or the 10 per 
cent penalty will be added.
■ Officials said those that have' rem itted early should 
check the amount paid making sure it is the full amount 
owing. ■ . ,
Kelowna in the past 10 years has b o a s t^  among the 
best prom pt tax  payment records of any city in Canada.
Burtch Road And Junction
(Courier Photo)
DENTAL HYGIENIST IRENE JORDAN AND FRIEND 
. . . Sheriff Bright to the Rescue
SUGAR BOWL'S IN TOWN WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
10
Two chronic road problems 
popped back into school board 
business Thursday n ig h t,, and 
school trustees decided to prod 
the city and the highways de­
partm ent for action.
A le tter from the Dr. Knox 
Secondary . School reminded 
trustees nothing has been done 
about Burtch Rd.
William Hawker, principal of 
Dr. Knox, said some 190 stu­
dents use the road and it is in 
dangerous condition. ,
The road is narrow and has 
no shoulders for pedestrian tra f­
fic. The amount of traffic on the 
road has increased and "neither
Puppets will be used by den­
ta l hygienists to teach good den­
ta l health in a new program  in 
elem entary schools next month.
Irene Jordan , dental hygien- 
ist will c a n y  the work out in 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
while D ., M. Gunther carries out 
a sim ilar program  ia School 
D istrict 22 (Vernon). -
Phase one began two years 
ago with dental hygienist Diane 
Rothwell in School D istrict 15 
(Penticton).
Dr. A. S. Gray, regional den­
ta l consultant in Kelowna,^ said 
the new program  will consist of 
teeth exam inations and educa­
tional ta lk s , in elem entary 
grades and an adult educational 
program  through t h e  news 
media and by talks to organiz­
ations.
- The dental hygienist will ex­
am ine th e 'c h ild re n ’s tee th  at 
school and send a card home to 
the parents indicating whether 
trea tm ent is required. 
GREATER LOAD
The parents can then decide 
whether they wish to approach 
their own dentist to have the 
work done.
"The new program will pu tlw ith  the students to illustrate 
an even greater patient load on dental hygiene. , , ,
den tists”  Dr Gray said, "how- “We hope the new dental prp- aenusis, y .. . I s im u la te  m terest in
good oral hygiene among both 
” j)i.. Gray
ever it is only g reater patient 
derriand which will induce m ore 
dentists to move into the re ­
gion.”
The program will be carried  
out in Grades 1, 3, 5 and 7.
"The next two years will tell 
whether the use of dental hy­
gienists promoting dental health 
in schools to students and the ir 
parents, will ra ise  the level of 
dental health a t all age levels,” 
Dr. G ray said.
PREVENTION
The aim of
health program  is to prevent the 
p rem atu re  loss of teeth through 
dental disease.”
Dr. Gray said the program  
will also teach students proper 
eating habits and home care.
Miss Jordan will use two pup­
pets in the lower grades, a life­
like tooth brush called Sheriff 
Toby Bright and the bad guy 
Sugar Bowl Pete, to illustrate 
her talks.
In the upper grades Miss J o r ­
dan will conduct simple lab tests
students and adults, 
said.
Dr. Gray said after a two- 
year sim ilar program  in Pentic­
ton, G rade 1 students in good 
dental health leaped from 44 per 
cent in 1964 to 62 per cent in 
1966. Those in the neglect cate­
gory were reduced from 38 per 
c e n t. in 1964 to 20 per cent in 
1966.
SHOWS DROP
' In 1964 m ore than 39 per cent 
good d en ta l or m o re  teeth extracted
by a dentist by the age of six. 
In 1966 this percentage had been 
reduced to 23 per cent.
Miss Jordan is a native Of 
Calgary. She graduated from 
the school of dental hygiene at 
the University of Alberta in 
1964. She worked in the public 
health field in Alberta before 
arriving in Kelowna about two 
months ago. Her office is in the 
Kelowna Health Centre, where 
she will be working with the 
South Okanagan Health Unit.
First Steel On Plant Site 
As T ru d  Firm Marl(s Progress
Work is |)rogrc.ssing on the 
$4,000,000 plant for White Truck 
M anufacturing Ltd. (Kelowna) 
on Highway 97, with .structural 
steel arriving on the site.
Gene W erner, of Denver, 
pre.sidcnt of the contracting firm 
of Werner-Herhi.son of Canada 
Ltd., said earlier work on the 
project could Ix: delayed a week 
to 10 days because of the nation­
al railway strike,
One of the men on the job 
said Tiiur.sday the first steel for 
the fram ework for th*' plant 
section began arriving Wednc.s- 
dav. Soihe of the flooring is also
Immaculata 
Leads Way
There i.s one school in Kel 
owna ll)at is going idl out fori 
th(‘ m i'inbership diive for the 
m usical gi'oui) .Icunesscs Mu.si- 
cales.
From  a .student liodv of 160, 
ttie Im m aculata High School has 
come up with 120 student mem- 
Ix'i ships.
Hev. Francis Goddcris, prin­
cipal and president of .Icunesscs 
Musicales, .said his (iiiidi' 11 
class had joined 100 per eent, 
Tlie G rade 12 class was only two 
short of ha \ing  KM) per cent.
"I am happ>' with (tie re- 
sixinsc, " I'a lher (oMldeiis said.
\  mcmtiership drive c. being, 
held in all seluMils in the d istric t' 
l)ut Father Godtli'ii i said ltu‘ re-1 
suit will not l>e known until Dot. j 
18 when an executive lueeling is 
held
Jeunc.sses M usualcs foster.si 
giMxl iiiusjeal edui ation am ong' 
adutts and ih ik lien  Top a it-. 
Isls and rising young talented ' 
iwrfoi le.ci s arc brought to Kel­
owna to pii'si'iit "tiM' conecit,-. 
in llu' ('oiiiuuiuilv lUe.iti*'.
I >1, ,1 nali.'nal ■ ,ile -Icune e-,
in.stailcd. The structural steel 
contract was let to Dominion 
Bridge Company Ltd. of Van­
couver.
The masonry walls of the 
office section are  up to 12-feet 
in height in some sections.
The construction, employing 
some 40 men mostly from Kel­
owna, is a single-storey struc­
tu re  with 96,000 square feet of 
floor space for m anufacturing 
and an office wing of 8,000 
square feet.
The 54,000,000 cost includes 
the land, building and m achin­
ery.
DECEMBER
The construction work began 
with the clearing of the land 
Aug. 10 and Mr. W erner has 
said the plant will be partially 
occupied by December,
The first heavy-duty trucks 
are  expected to roll off the as­
sembly line by March 31, 1967. 
Eventually 10 trucks a day will 
be produced.
'rile site is 13,6 acres on the 





a .m .-9 p .m .. — Photography 




5 pmi.-S p.m . and 6:30 p.m .- 10 
p.m . — Activities for boys 
aged eight to 18.
Kelowna Armouries 
(Richter St.)




7 p .m .—Kelowna M usical P ro ­
ductions rehearses Oliver! 
L ibrary  Board Room 
7:30 p .m .—Kelowna Staimp Club 
m eeting ..
Kelowna Secondary School 
(Room 105)
8 p .m .—Dr. P. G. Ney, psychia­
trist, lectures on adolescent 
m ental health.
Sunnyvale School 
(B ertram  St.)
8 p .m .—Auditions for the Snow
Dragon, Kelowna Little The­
atre  Christm as presentation 
Aquatic 
(City P ark )
9 p .m .-l a .m .—Teen Town dance




8:30 p .m .—Kelowna Buckaroos 
vs. Penticton.
Increased RCMP costs, to be 
borne by B.(3., a re  unfortunate 
but necessary Kelowna’s Mayor 
R. F . Parkinson said Thursday.
Attorney-General Bonner an­
nounced Thursday B.C.’s share 
of RCMP costs in the province 
will increase by some $6,000,000 
a year in the next decade.
Mr. Bonner said this will be 
the effect of a 10-year contract 
he has been authorized to sign 
with the federal justice depart­
m ent for RCMP costs.
M r. Parkinson said Kelowna 
has not yet received any indi­
cation on what basis cost shar­
ing will be between the munici­
palities and the provincial gov 
ern m en t..
“ Costs are  rising everywhere 
in this affluent society. It is 
inevitable that RCMP costs, like 
taxes and groceries, should-rise 
the m ayor said.
to share costs on a bigger prp- 
ixirtion of total policing costs 
than was previously the case.
The inclusion of cost items 
previously paid by the federal 
authorities will m ean an imme­
diate 25 p e r : cent increase in 
B.C.’s share of providing police 
services, he said. j
The province’s share in the i 
last fiscal year was $3,600,000.
A revised cost sharing for­
mula is included in the new con­
tract. Previoiisly. costs were 
split bn a 6040 basis.
Under the new agreem ent 
B.C. will pay. 41 per cent this
drivers nor, pedestrians are as 
careful as they should be.”
The city of Kelowna has look­
ed into the road problem before 
and has come up With a plan to 
extend Lawrence Ave. in a 
straight line, cutting off Burtch 
Rd. and having the new road 
em erge ; on Highway 97 behind 
Haugs Building Supplies.
Mr. Hawker suggested the 
Kelowna and D istrict Safety 
Council be m ade aware of the 
road’s danger.
The school board will w rite 
the city rem inding it cf the prob­
lem.
The other road problem was 
raised by P.C. G reer, principal 
of George Elliot Secondary 
School.
ANOTHER D.^NGER
He called the junction of 
Woodsdale Rd. and Highway 97 
"dangerous." The corner, which 
is used by school buses, is “ ab­
solutely blind” and action should 
be taken to correct the problem.
The highways departm ent has 
already studied the corner but 
"with P rem ier Bennett’s cut­
back on spending, it could be 
years before anything is done,” 
A. G, Pollard said. ;
The school board will send a 
letter to the highways depart­
ment.
year and an additional one per 
cent per year until the contract 
expires.
This revision, plus the  effect 
of projected increases in pay 
scales and manpower require­
ments,. is expected to increase 
the prov.ince’s share of costs in 
the 1975-76 fiscal year to $10,-toq,
M r. Bonner said the new con-1000,000, Bonner said 
tra c t provides for both the pro- The new agreem ent will 
vincial and federal governm ents' retroactive to last April.
Sclieduled Here On Oct. 23
be
S unny . . .
Shortage Of School Buses 
Causes Problem In
The Okanagan Valley Sym­
phony O rchestra will hold its 
third . practise session of the 
season Oct. 23 at 2 p.m. in the 
Kelowna Secondary School 
music room. .
The orchestra is an am ateur 
group of 30 musicians with 
m em bers from Oliver to K am ­
loops. Conductor is Capt. Leo­
nard Caniplin of the Royal Can­
adian Engineers Band in ChiUi- 
wack.
New m embers are  being 
sought and anyone playing an 
orchestral instrum ent is invited
The school district is still 
struggling with a shortage oi 
buses while rum ors run rife 
about the reason for the delay 
ed arrival.
School D istrict 23 trustees 
Thursday night decided they are 
alm ost re a d y , to cancel their 
contract with the company sup­
plying the buses. The only thing 
hoMing the trustees back is the 
favorable price they received 
on their order.
But as one trustee  rem arked, 
“ the 1967 buses will be on the 
m arket and we’ll still be wait­
ing for our two 1966 buses.” 
The trustees could probably 
have buses here in a week—if 
they bought them  a t “ inflated 
prices” . One firm has buses 
available at $19,000, but this is 
$6,000 m ore per bus than the 
board is now paying.
A shortage of front axles—sup- 
ix)sedly com m andeered for the 
Viet Nam w ar—has been one 
excuse for the delay in arrival.
to attend the practise or con­
tact Gordon Roper or Bethel 
Steele.
Mrs. Steele says further in­
strum entation is needed par-i 
ticularly in violins, horns, trum ­
pets and trombones.
P ractice  sessions: are  on a 
rdtation basis between Kelowna, 
Vernon and Penticton.
Several Christm as concerts 
arc being planned with assist­
ing artists the chancel choir of 
Vernon United Church under the 
direction of M rs. Jocelyn P rit­
chard.
C. E. Sladen suggested the 
board’s price on the buses was 
“ too good” and the company is 
stalling in hope the board  will 
cancel the order.
John Maddock said he has 
heard ‘‘via the grapevine” that 
the buses will never arrive.
LAY IT ON LINE
He suggested the board write 
to the company “ and ask them 
for some honest answ ers. Lay 
it on the line—we w ant a defin­
ite da te  for the bus arriva ls or 
we cancel the contract.”
In the m eantim e the board’s 
only consolation is other school 
districts are in the sam e diffi­
culty.
Kelowna’s strain was tem por­
arily relieved earlier this month 
when a borrowed bus was ob­
tained.
The relief was short-lived. The 
loaned bus operated here ■ one 
half day before it was called 
home.
Bus Driving To Hair Slyling 
At Night School Next Week
If you still have an unfulfilled I course which , begins tonight.
itch to drive h bus—left over 
from the days when yciu were 10 
and the school bus driver was 
the most exciting person you 
knew—the adult education de­
partm ent has just the course 
for you.
: The course will put you legal­
ly at the wheel of a school bus 
and teach you how to drive one 
properly.
The school bus has been d raft­
ed for the road test part of a 
chauffeur’s class A licence
The w eatherm an is holding 
out hope of a sunny weekend.
Forecast for this afternoon 
predicted cloudy periods with 
some showers expected tonight.
However, Saturday was ex- 
pcctcci to be sunny with little 
change in tem peratures, l^ow to­
night and high Saturday fore­
cast wa.s 32 and 55.
Tem peratures overnight dip­
ped to 35 from a high of 55, a 
bit colder than on the sam e day 
last year which saw a high of 
60 dropping to only 44 over­
night.
Lectures On Mental Health 
Begin Tonight In High School
Artist Contest 
Entries Grow
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Kiili ivs are eoinlng m for the 
Okaiiiigaii Histnrieal Society 
' ceiilvniiiai arti'K contest, Nigel 
iPoolvy, coiitesi cliairnuin. said 
I today. Deadline for entries is 
lO ct.' 15.
Tiiv contest is oiicn to any 
iiinateur in B.C., iait tlie sub­
ject of the painting must lie an 
old tiiiildiiiK in the Okanagan- 
Similkainevn area and be of lii.s- 
torical interest.
I'll date 18 entries fiom  tlic 
Kcloviiia area  h a \e  Ix-eii rc- 
rcixvd ti.v Mrs. 1 . B 1 ptoii 
rtii re are other i e c e i v l n g 
(loiiit-. (oi iitlicr Valiev center- 
Ml (ivvcn l.ainont of dkan- 
ag.iii Ml" loll i< the Jiidge Tlic 
.M.iii of Sl.'iO vMll I'c given o.it 
a- pio'e iiioiivv and the Micivt'. 
li.o. iiovided anotliei Sl.'ai ti  
poll lia*e a nurnlier of the jiaiu!- , 
mg', .it 52,'. vacli (or extiitulloii ' 
b>i‘ t ' o ; . v s  .
Ihe i.iiijxi'e of the rontv'.t i' ' 








For Scout Year 
To Be Discussed
Several unique plan.s for scout­
ing aelivities during the com­
ing year were expected to l)c 
discussed 'riie.sday at the anniini 
meeting and hanqiiot of the 
Central Okanagan Boy Scout 
District Council,
Council president Bob Ostep- 
cluik said the gatliering is open 
to all parents of the 700 troys 
involved in Cubs and Scouts in 
tlie district as well as any otlier 
interested persons.
He hinted at ii varied and new 
list of activitie.s wtiich were ex- 
peeted to be proposed at the 
meeting.
Cltlier laistness would include 
the apiKiintment of new officers 
for Ihe district council.
The banquet starts at 6 p.m. 
In the Itoyal Anne Hotel.
PROGRAM FORMAT
The first of three lectuips 
about, m ental health will be held 
tonight, at the Kelowna Second­
ary  School,
Three lectures and five work­
shops relating to topics in the 
field of m ental health have been 
arranged free of charge by the 
Kelowna braneh of the Canadian 
Mental Health Association.
Tonight. Dr. P. J. Ney, Van­
couver psychiatrist, is the guest 
lecturer.
His topic, special problems of 
the adolescent, has four main 
areas of conccrii: self conci'pt, a 
system of values, sexual ident­
ity, and vocational aspiratioiis, 
he says.
' "P aren tal influences are most 
im portant for the adoiesceiit 
and ))arents can licip cldidrcn to 
a iiosi'ivc achievement in these 
a reas ,” Dr. Ney says.
Born in Nanaimo, Dr, Ney 
holds degrees from IIBC and 
McGill Uiiivcihity. He |iraeti.sed 
in Ixindon and in Montreai be­
fore coming to Vancouver. 
Wllile in Montreal, he worked 
with parents and children in­
volved ill the Family and Cliii- 
(Iren's C()iirt,
The lecture liegins id 8 p ni, 
in Boom 105 of the school.
Other lectures are scheduled 
for Oct. 20 and Oct. 27. Work­




September property sales 
wore up 44 per cent, over those 
recorded dtiring the same 
moiitli last year, according to 
the miiilipie listing service of 
the Okanagan-Mainline Real 
Estate Board,
Sales for the month totalled 
*2,469,7:!5 compared with $1,- 
71(1,0'25 in .September, 1965,
Tiie service ri'ported sales for 
tlie first nine montlis of the 
year coiitiniu'd to set a record 
pace, up 25 per cent over last 
year at. $17,913,262.
In the same period last year 
wiiieli wie; tlie liest previous 
sail's .vi'ar achieved liy tlii' mul- 
Itipie listing M'l'vice sales total- 
iled $14,3.5(l,5!)3,
'I’he niimbi'r of propertii's sold 
iirSepteiiiber was 292, bringing 
III!' .vear's total to 1,313 as com­
pared with 1,177.
I.i.stiiigs, tlie miniber of prnji- 
erties offvi eii for .'.ale, remained 
aliiio.'t iiiicliaiiged for tlie nine 
1 iiioiilh pel iod at. 3,557.
Damsite Tour 
Leaves Saturday I
A group of Valley business­
men will take off from the Kel­
owna airport tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
for the chamber of commerce- 
sponsored trip  to the Portage 
Mountain Dam site.
The 73-passcngcr chartered 
aircraft will land at Hudson 
Hope a t 11:15 a.m. where buses 
will be provided to the site,
B.C. Hydro officials will greet 
the passengers and lunch will 
be served a t the dam  site.
In the afternoon tlmrc will be 
a conducted tour c)f the giant 
power project.
Dinner will be served on tiie 
a ircraft which will land a t the 
Kelowna Airport a t 7:15 p.m. 
Hie same day.
Reservations for the flight 
have been handled by Jim  Don­
ald, secrclary-m anager of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce,
The course begins at 8 p.m. 
in the Kelowna Secondary 
School. E ight sessions are  plan­
ned.
A flood of vocational and rec­
reational adult education cours­
es begin next week, joining 
many already in progress.
On Monday, courses begin in 
retail m anagem ent, auto m e­
chanics, basic electronics, mod­
ern poetry appreciation, Span­
ish conversation, building your 
own house, interm ediate and adx 
vanced dressm aking. Business 
letters, bridge and drafting. In 
the W c s t b a n k E lem entary 
School, a course in second year 
[Bishop dressm aking begins.
 OTHER COURSES
Courses in hair styling, con- , 
trolled atm osphere storage, ele­
m entary dressm aking and mil­
linery begin Tuesday in Kelow­
na. In We.itbank, square danc­
ing begins Tuesday a t the West- 
bahk E lem entary School.
Interm ediate a rt and English- 
Germ an conversation starts  in 
Kqlowna Wednesday.
Thursday, the second in a 
series of m ental health leeturc.s 
will be held free of charge at 
the Kelowna Secondary School. 
This lecture will concern cliild 
mental health.
The adult education depart­
ment is still willing to lioid a 
H e u 1 p t u, r e and wocxlcarving 
course but a few more people 
must volunteer to attend before 
tlie departm ent can set up the 
course.
F urther information alxait 
nigiit sciiool classes is available 
at. tiie Adult Education Office on 
Harvey Ave.
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Scliool Dlsli'lct 23 (K('lowna) 
trustees took Hiri'C of eigiit cer­
tificates pri'seiiterl at. Hie recent
B.C. School Trustci's Associa­
tion (Joiiveiition ill I’eiiticton. 
The certificates were awarded 
for 10 years continuous service. |
C, I'l. Sladen, .lohn Maddock and! 
A. G. I’oiiard were Hie Kelowna | 
(rustees receiving the serolts.
Ti'iistrrH drciiirti not to accept 
Hie oni' tender received for the 
Westl)ank tcacherage. Tlie ten­
der, (or S200, was too low for Hie' 
Isiard, to eoie.lder selinig Hie | 
Ixilldlng now. Otiicr Icndi'i :i may 
lie looked for again next spring. I
Vnniliillsni taluliinK $1,0.50 at 
Hie iXirothea Walker Elenieii- 
lary Scliool Hiis Miinmer i;i cov­
ered liy IIIMiriillce, i.ecielaiy) 
j,rea.'.urer Fred Mackiin fold Hie 
iKiard Tlie Ixiard'.s iio.nraiice 
compam' i. pav the i.cliooi 
Hoaid 'I’lic liiiuiaiicr coiupaii.r, 
in liirn, p. Iieing l elluliUl '.ed Ps 
p.ilciil:. of I lilldicii iri’.oUcd iii 
tlie de-d uctidln
■‘x.vchiilogiil in . Kcitli B.11 111 ', 
i r l i o  p .  c i i i p l n \ « ' d  l i V  H h '  ' c I i o o I  
T i o i i i d  .' IX l i o i i i a  ucck, d e a l t  
w i d i  4 8  1 a  .1 •. l i e  I .' i . 0  . I >i C l d  
lu i  ll I ll n i l e i ; on, e d u i  a l  ini i  i o i u -  
l l l l t t e n  I l u i n  OUll l ,  t o l i l  d i e  tMi i l ld 
O f  H i e  c a s e s  j a v e . s t m a l e d ,  2 5  p e r  
I m l  w . c i e  "idow l e a i n c i ' .  w n i k -  
n i g  111 d i c i r  1 a p n <  i (v ",
l„ I I .'lit V". I I e n. .1 mill
■ i.ii.linc ol langmig 
Or B>'nd«*r'*io
■| . ,  .1 . , ; i . e  t i "  t I ' l  .
• I I 1 ll ( I I j I <'  ) t I to
rlreli witli language problems 
iiad the probieiii dl.rcovered lie- 
Ible tliey were eigtit years old.
The Uiilliinil kiniterKurtrn lias 
finally found a lionie, ’I’he scluxil 
lioarii deeifled to grant an avaii- 
alile ela .srooni to the kinder- 
gai ten i.uliject to an agreem ent 
lo lie drawn up and approved by 
(lie 1)0 1 1 1 (1.
The Red Crass w.is given per- 
iiii'SSion lo di lnliute IiIoimI donor 
icard.'i to sliident;; 17 years old 
and older in secoodar.v scliools. 
1‘ieviousiy Hie Red Cross would 
not ad i'iit hiood from anyono 
under 18 Recently Hie age limit 
was cliaiiged to 17, wiHi par­
en t''’ penuisr.ion
Twelve teachers will allend a 
pi loiai.v leiii lici s ’ conveiilion in 
Victoria Sadiida.',. 'I'lie conven- 
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Taxpayers Pay Shot
Is it ever possible to settle a labor 
dispute in fairness to  all the parties 
, concerned— labor, management and 
the general public? Some recent wage 
settlements seem to have been heavily 
weighted in favor of labor union pres­
sure groups.
Cornrnenting on 'th is  situation The 
Printed.W ord of Toronto reports that a 
railway trainm an and another rrian 
were discussing the recent rail strike. 
T he view was expressed that the cru­
cial question is how much the railways 
are able to pay. T o this the trainm an 
replied: “To Kell with the railways, let 
the government pay it.”
“Those words slipped out in an un­
guarded moment, but they revealed 
w hat the man really had in m ind,” the 
w riter continues. “Indications are that 
many thousands of the strikers and. 
their sympathizers are of the same 
mind. The m eaning in those words is 
that, in the minds of the strikers, the. 
value of theirTabor is not the issue in. 
this dispute, tha t the purpose is to  com ­
pel the. taxpayers to supplem ent w hat­
ever wages the railways are able to 
pay. This m eans tha t the people were 
being deprived of railway services in 
order to  com pel them  to subm it to  be­
ing taxed for the benefit of the em ­
ployees.
“Any wage increase the railway m en 
gain in this m anner will have to  be 
taken  out of the earnings of other 
workers, for the governm ent has no 
. m oney of its own to  give to  anybody; 
and many of those who would be taxed 
for this purpose are earning less thalv 
the railway m en who are dem anding 
such assistance. There is nothing fair, 
or just about raising wages in this 
way; and the unions should be the 
first to object to  it.
“T he determ ining pf wage rates is 
largely a m atter of weighing value 
against the value at which the con­
sum ers will buy the products of such 
Tabor. No m an nor any group of men 
can accurately measure such values. 
T hey are the product of thousands of
separate decisions by thousands of dif- . 
ferent persons, each acting in his own 
interests and each free to  buy or. to  
sell as suits himself. T he natural re­
sult of such bafgaini.ng is the "going 
price’ or “going wages” as the case 
may be. Such prices and such wages 
ar not enforced by any public au th­
ority and are binding only on those 
who agree to them.
“The great advantage of this way. of 
determining values is that such values 
are acceptable to all parties, they are 
the values at which men agree to  deal 
with each other. T h e y  are natu ral 
values, natural prices, natural wages. 
They are the values at which the m ost 
goods can be sold, the m ost can be 
produced, and the most workers can 
find employment. They result in the 
greatest good to  the greatest nuriiber 
of people.
“Experience teaches th a t w hen these  
natural prices and  n a tu ra l wages p re ­
vail, unsalab le  surpluses of goods d o  
no t .accum ulate, fo r u n d er such a sys- 
terh goods th a t Won’t sell a t one p rice  
win always a ttrac t buyers w ho can  
find o ther uses fo r them  a t  low er 
prices an d  thus keep the m arke ts c lear.
“The railway strike is over and m ost 
of tlic men are . back on the! job. B ut 
it did not settle the wage dispute. In  
spite o f negotiations and arbitration in 
this and other fields labor peace was 
not on the horizon and there were 
clouds remaining.
“On the day the men went back to 
work it was evident that whoever 
drafted the final settlem ent of the dis­
pute, the value and the. durability , of 
that settlement would depend on the 
extent to which it would protect the 
rights of all parties concerned, the 
workers who do the work, the m anage­
ments vvhich direct, the operations, the 
owners who furnish the capital, the 
shippers who pay for the services, and 
the taxpayers who should not be call­
ed oa to pay for services they don’t 
receive.”
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\/S f0me n Wear The Pants
W omen are going to  wear the pants. 
O h l we know they do now figiiratively, 
as any husband will agree, but we are 
speaking now in the literal sense.
There are some, of course, who will 
say they wear pants literally now. 
Well, slacks, we mean, which is an­
other way of saying pants. They wear 
them just about everywhere these days 
and many that shouldn’t wear them on 
the streets.
But we think they arc going to go 
further than this.
1 We think they will quit wearing 
skirts entirely. M en quit a few centur­
ies ago.
In the since-modern world of 
G reece and Rome, trousers were un­
known to men and in fact weren’t gen­
eral male garb until the middle ages. 
Today only the Scots and the Greeks 
cling to the skirt.
Although women have worn dresses 
since the beginning of recorded time, 
the hemline has been above the ground 
only since 1012 when some fashion 
designer came out with an “over­
skirt” which ended several inches 
above the bottom  of the dress. A lm ost 
immediately the overskirt becam e the 
whole skirt.
Hemlines were a t the knee in 1927 
and again in 1939, but never as high 
as now when they have reached to  
four inches— or more— above the 
knee. ■
This height has popularized bright­
ly-colored tTghts to be worn under the 
short skirts. This is giving women a 
look very similiar to that of the tunic- 
and-iights set of young men at the 
time Colum bus crossed the ocean.
And now, they have “ pant suits” , 
matching jacket and trousers. And on 
the right figure they look sm art in­
deed,
The natural progression would be 
for iin acceleration of the use of pant 
suits, or at least trousers, rather than a 
turn back to skirts, just as the young 
men after Columbus did. So the short 
skirts and the pant suits of today arc 
probably heralding a new fashion and 
women may never again return to the 
dress.
Bygone Days
OTTAWA (CP)—Is there lob 
much em phasis bn speed in 
highway safety promotion?
A National R esearch Council 
study group on motor vehicle 
accidents says speed limits and 
their obvious eriforcement help 
reduce accident ra tes, but o th e r , ' 
m ore effective m easures may 
be overlooked due to? over­
em phasis on speeding.
Failure to m aintain sufficient 
distance between vehicles may 
be a fa r m ore serious hazard 
than speeding, .the five' - niatt 
group suggests in itk  first series 
of reports exam ining results of 
accident r  e s e a  r  c h in North 
Am erica and Europe;
The : ■ reports say statistics 
now compiled often a re  mis­
leading because of omissions 
and narrow  scope, and addi­
tional research  is needed before 
drawing definite conclusions.
But, “ it was determ ined that 
short headway, or cars follow­
ing each other too closely, was 
one factor that correlated posi­
tively with accidents, while 
speed did not.” .
TAILGATERS UNAFFECTED
Obvious enforcem ent of tra f­
fic regulations—frequent iJatrols 
by m arked police vehicles— 
slows speeding drivers, the re ­
port continues, but it has little, 
effect on drivers who follow 
other vehicles too closely,
“ It does suggest that foil w- 
ing too closely, ra th e r than 
high speed, is perhaps the ele­
m ent for which otir traffic pn-' 
lice should be on the lookout.”
' Environm ent and the vehicle 
itself play prom inent, althnueh . 
not as obvious, roles in accident 
frequency and degree of in.jury, 
the report.s add.
Limited - access, multi - lane 
highways halve the numiier of 
fatal accidents per vehicle mile 
as com pared w ith  ordinary, Iwo- 
lane highways. Less speelai iilar 
but still aiipreeiable la.'ducliuns 
r.'Uilt from rem oval of roadside 
obstructions such as trees, jiosls
CANADA'S STORY
and , bridge abutments. '
, Special road surfaces for 
areas known to be slippery in 
wet: .weather,, and. im proved, 
communication devices, such as 
traffic signals, also are sug­
gested. A computer - operated 
traffic  Tight system in down­
town Toronto not only speeded , 
traffic b u t, reduced the num ber 
of accidents a t the sam e time, 
the reports note.
CHECK AID ‘LIMITED’
While mechanical defects in 
vehicles have been cited as the 
cause of about 10 per cent of 
a ll accidents, periodic, compul­
sory c h  e c k  s and improved 
standards help only to a .lim ited  
extent, the reports say.
Packaging the occupants in  
the vehicle to reduce severity "of 
injuries when accidents do oc­
cur is one area where there  is 
room for improvement, the 
. studies say.
Introduction of lap belts and 
im proved door locks have re ­
duced injuries due to persons 
being thrown from vehicles, but 
little h a s , been done about re ­
designing steering wheels and 
instrurhent panels to reduce in­
juries to persons who rem ain  
inside the vehicle.
Effective use of the shoulder 
harness—the report says i t ' is 
much more effective than (he 
lap  belt—has been ham pered by 
inadequate seat and seat at­
tachm ent strength.
A section dealing with seating 
arrangem ent of passengers says 
there are several advantages to 
having iiassengers face thef rea r 
of the vehicle. It also would 
cause difficulties for front-seat 
pa.ssengers, particularly in re ­
stricting the driver’s vision.
ORGAN TAKES ORDERS
POliTSMOUTII, E n g l a n d  
(C PI—The electric organ from 
a south coast movie theatre 
w.’is dismantled and reinstalled 
in a Baptist church in ncighbof- 
iiig South.sea, Hampshire.
By VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. B.A.. D.D.
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1950
Ron F raser was made an honorary life 
m em ber of the B.C. division of thg Can­
adian Weekly Newspapers Association at 
their annual convention in Vancouver. 
Mr, F raser served some ‘U) years in the 
weekly newspaper field, the most of 
which was spent with tht; Kelowna Cour­
ier. Last May he retired from the ]iosl- 
tlons of plant superinti'iidant, secretary 
and •  director of the company,
20 YEARS AGO 
October IIHG
Penticton and Itutland ba.u'hidt team.s 
played an exliitittion game In Kings F’ark, 
i’entlcton, the ])rocceiis going to two in­
jured Penticton players, Don Coy and 
Kick Drossos, Tlii're was a good crowd 
and idi'al weatlu'r for the final ball game 
of the si'iiMin, Penticton won 7-4, a l>ad 
fom th itiniiig spelling Rutland's down­
fall,
:10 VI A lts AGO 
Octolter 19,16
Tians|»ortatiou of Junior and enior 
higti schisil pupils from Fast Kelowna to 
tlic Kelowna Higli School'was discu'.Msl 
at a meeting ol jiarents wltli tlic Ilasl 
Kelowna S( Insil Hoard, Cost of a lais,
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plus insiiraneo wn.s jtrohibiiive, and there 
wero 110 school funds available. I t was 
decidi'd to encourage the children to ride 
their bikes to town mo.st of the year, 
and arrange a pool of cars among p a r­
ents for winter.
to YEARS AGO 
October 1926
Ur, C, W, Dickson reinrned last, week 
from an i \tcnded visit, of several months 
duriitioii, to lilt' Old Country and contin- 
eiiliil Euro|ie, He travelleft liy way of 
i’aiiiima on tlic outward trip, and re- 
tiiiiK'd \'ia J.sa'-li'i'ii Canada,
.lO YEARS AGO 
October 1916
'I'lic aiiiiiial meeting of tlie As.sociated 
Hoards of T rai'e  of ea-.tetn lt,C,, niecinig 
al tliaiid Forks, passed resolutions in 
favar of IVC, adopting the “ keep in Hie 
riglit'' rule of Hie road, akso tliat coin- 
plctliui of a trails Canada liighway be 
|U(HVcdcd wilh Immcitiatcly.
60 YEARS AC.O 
October 1906
Provincial Coii'daliic llngli Rose and 
Messrs, ,'\ Mcl.entian, Hardm an, Frank 
(ii'coii and A, H, Kimx ri'liiriH.'it from 
Kaillinnp.,.' U hci ,, ihc, Ii,-|d lieeli attend­
ing (lie fall assi/e.s lo, wltne;, es iii the 
e.i r.il lii'x \sC n lti i , Ine, an Imlian who 
IimiIIm'iii III die KaioliM'p,, gaol :,e \e ia l 
lOiiliUi'. a« ailing liial, on a cluirge of 
■'-n .iliiig ,1 li.ii licl,,iiging 111 Mr - Peart 
Vlille 'the j i i i i i  lui Ill'd a \c td n i  uf 
■ ' I I , it giiillv".
n Passing
Ith in k  ill,It 1 sh.ill ncNcr src . . . , \  
Iitli'ibiii' \!iunc th in a tree . . . , \  tree 
III Miuimcr wc.irs lu i  cldtitcs , , , but 
Miips with c,K It I.Hi wind Hi,it blows 
, licit w inict COMICS her lim bs arc 
I'alO c \p te,cd  lo MIOVV •, ,md tril’id
•"7 11: ’)).'!) pvH'i'i'i, .’0 1 m.iiU V'V
l«''T' !ikc nm , I m n,i( •,,) l is 'lo h  




Poliliciaiis are i.omelliing lilu; boxers, They do fancy foot­
work sometinii's to escape li'oulile, and they feint witli one hand 
hut punch wiHi (ho olher. Sir .lolni A, Macdonald was among 
tile best, Perliap:, lie 1, arneil fume tiicl,,', wlien lie wa.s a .t'oiing 
man and woi'l.ed in a ti'avfllini,' road sliow. His )iartiier, b'red 
Rose, acted as a dancing ln ai while Macdonald i,irovided musi­
cal ncconipaninicnl, 5'eai: laler, when Hii' C .I’.R, was formed. 
Rose was niaoc niic <if the dirci tors.
During his caieer Macdmi'dd chang.i'd Id:: mind i.iweral 
times alH)ut miportani deciMon,' In IH6,5 he ;,aid Hial Hie west 
was of no present V'ahie tu ( aiiada, I'oiir ,vears later he l»oiig,ht 
it from tlie Iliai.son',', lla.', Compan.r' in a hurry. In 1H(M he voted
against, Confederaiioii, imt .umi hei aine its strongest sigiporter.
.foliii A, MiO'diiiiaid became a meniti.'r of iiarlianient liv 
.suiiiiortjng a polie.t' with wlilch lie dcaigreed. In 1H44 tlie most, 
'niportant (,■',ue wic i e: inin'ilile r,n\ei'iimerit, Coveriioi Mctealfe 
wall, ojiposed til tlie iiMiveiiieiit, so llaldwiii and l.afontaiiie re ­
signed from tlie govi I'liinciit, Met, alfe aecnsi'd tlieni, and other 
supiKU'ters of I'l pi,11. ll,I, g ,iI  I 111i,1 at of ln'ing dlslo.i al to Bri­
tain, II w','1 ' diffii iili to till III a I'.iw erniiieiil without them, lo 
Metcalfe (ailed a "( ii, i,i| ,!,'(iioii on (),|oher 14, IR.pi.
'I’llc eam;',ocii ia ,,i„„,i p,,,,,. u,,,),..
uelivi' pai, He ',in li', majoiil', ;im,| one ,,f ||,('
law  m em ber' ( l i , i , , i  ,, im ,ii|i|,on ,i \m, , ,lohn A Mn, ilonald
repK '.cnling k.iio' Ion, (an
Y c't Mai'iioiiald 1,1 Id 'Ik' d, | ioie,i, lioii llial ( 'aii.idi.iii'
' " ' I n  '  M l  ! i „  ' . U ,  , , ( | „ |  I    | | „ ,  ,
(cct o( the 111 ,'. li.dioli
'I'v.l'lvi' .W , 0  . Sd, I .'d,|, ,l,,||,'dd 1„ , ,1
W'hK'h he mimed "I il,>i,d I'oie eiwihm
DTIIER i:V l; \  |S  (IN ()( IIIBI R | | ;
HL2 ilaioi Cl,I , 1, 1, , , ' , , I ||,„ |,„ ,|.. |„,,,| M,,ii|,,,;,|
, '<' .41 M a - ' o m i .  i c . ,  m  i ; „ , |  , p , .  , . r  M , „ , , ,, | , | „,  p , , , , , , , .
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p i  '  > e | l t  • I I I '  I , (  I l l  1 II I I
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NOWT TO DO
By the tim e you read this, the 
perennial problem of mothers 
will be solved.
The kids will be back at school 
and everyone will be happy— 
except the school teachers! 
Visiting students from schools 
put of town will be happy as 
well. They’ll be back ,at their 
various occupations. They’ll be 
glad because, if you don’t know 
it (and to quote them ); “ There 
isn ’t  a thing to do in; this dumb 
town!”
Now I find th a t very hard to 
believe. M oreover, in spite of 
the nuisance of haying to go to 
school the yoting fry  of all ages 
find an abundance of things to . 
do and if they run  out of occu­
pations, they can always take a 
leaf out of their e lders’ books.
I find tha t youngsters are  very 
active indeed. They go in for 
m arksm anship. I t is simply 
wonderful what they can do in 
the field of school and church 
windows, not to mention insula­
tors on light poles.
In this connection, may I 
plead “ Not G uilty” in my not 
linspotloss youth to breaking 
church windows. Beyond that I 
plead the 25th (or which ever 
one it is) am endm ent on the, 
grounds that I m ight incrimin­
ate myself.
I think our youngsters, due to 
the advanced type of education 
which they receive, are won­
derfully clever. They are .cap­
able of disfiguring a work of a rt 
far more effectively than the, 
am ateurs of m y day and ago, 
i.e. when I was young. And 
they can carry  off their depre­
dations with a hign hand and 
with repartee of which I was not 
and am not capable.
Faced with an atigiy house­
holder who is resentful of tres­
pass, they really  doTiie guy in 
with a lusty quip: "Aw, don’t 
fli|) yer lid!” I mean, here is 
repartee a t its finest and best. 
Then again they m aintain a dig­
nified siience and ahundnnt (,'vi- 
dence of their strength of mind.
If si'imc foolish householder 
points out to them  (Ixiys and 
girls) that they have no business 
doing what they are  doing, tlu'y 
.simply look at him in pity, and 
then, with a subdued (or not so 
subdued) giggle, they go on do­
ing whatever it is they are do­
ing, Here is the .sort of deter­
mination which made Captain 
Coolc sticcesaftil in his advance 
info rem ote parts of the world! 
Much lo be coinmi'iided, don’t 
you agree?
Hut what is all (his business 
about Hiere being iiowl (in my 
hesl lam nsliirei lo do in lliis 
cliiiiib old town? At Hie iiioineiil 
1 ran josi hear Hie tap of Hie 
Hpewriter keys ab ine the ,slae- 
('alo explosions of moloreyele 
exhausts. What eoiilil he heltiu 
than for six or seven ot inoloi- 
eyelei, to go ii|) and down a niee 
fliiiet residential streei with iiiiif- 
flers (|f they exi.sl) taken off.
LETTER TO EDITOR
m . ’R IN FOCUS!
Sir:
I ' o i  a  l o n g  l i m e  w e  w a i i l ,  t , i  
f l i a n k  , M) i i  f o r  b i ' l l i g l i l g  n,- I h e  
y o i ' k  o l  a n  a b l e  a n d  d e d i r a l i  d 
s t a f f  m e m b i ' i '  o f  t h e  K e l o . ' . i i a  
I l ul l}  ( 'oi i i  l e i  } o n i  t i l i o l o i ' j  ,1 
pl l i ' l  K e l l i  S l i ' M ' l l ' O I I
T i l e  I  ,| l i fe o f  1 | \  |, ,111(1 I  II ll III ,11
. i i ' l i i i 'VI ' l i i i  III o f  OIII l o m i i i i i i i i i ' , ,  
I h e  l o l l  a n d  I h e  l e w a i d  ol  I I I ,  
J , ! l o we r ,  Hie-  f l l g l l l  of H i e  l i i n t '  
• i l id I h e  f l e e t i n g  b e a u t y  o f  ' h e  
p a s s i n g  s e a , ' o n ,  H i e  h i m i ' i l  a n d  
i o m e t l m e i  e v e n  t h e  It a g e d } '  of 
h u m a n  l i f e  a l l  Ihi , '  a n d  m ,i h  
n i n i e  w e  f i n d  ' o  f . i i i k i n g l }  r , i i i -  
r n r i ' d  i n  t h e  d u l l y  p a g e '  o f  i h e  
( ’l i u r i e i ,  w i t h  t h e  o l i i . e r v i n g  e \ e  
o f  h i '  1 a m e r n  a l w u v '  i n  f m  n s .
M. ' t '  t h e  <l a \  b e  f u r  o f f  \', l i e n  
w i d e i  h o r l r o n s  n n d  r i e h e r  o p  
|»)i  i i i n i l l e )  w i l l  b f ' i ' k o n  ' I n ,  
e « |  i t h h  m a n  f r o m  o i i r  V a l ! '  ' '
F r ’ ’"  , l e a d e i  , l . e f ,  pi e 
,1 1 ' l g  h . ' tVl  0 ,  M '  e  , , , n
o m ,',.
KARL NAHM
This is fun, fun, fun and a-go-go, 
and should keep youngsters oc­
cupied for hours on end, ,
Still better, lhey,-ean travel' in 
pairs with the passenger trying 
hi.s aim with a pop bottle a t the 
concrete curb. This is glorious 
fun. Or what is more exciting 
than for younger cues to write 
on fences and on sidewalks all 
the funny four-letter words they, 
have picked up in the gutter 
somewhere!
Just think of the people who 
have to go out afterw ards and 
clean up, the moss,. Isn ’t that 
just, super?
Then there are those busy 
little people vv’ho. haven’t yet 
reached the smoking age—sliall 
we say nine or 10, or am  I 
slightly out of date?. They won’t 
throw away empty cigarette 
packages b u t-they  can am use , 
them selves by flipping ice­
cream  or m alted inilk contain­
ers iiito hedges and on to pri­
vate property. This creates a 
delightfully bizarre appearance 
and the happy householder 
never knows what he. is going to 
find on his property when he 
goes out, '.
I t  ma.y be a gleaming bit of 
foil .or better still a broken 
boltle which shines in the sun; 
and there is always a cheery 
assortnicnt of cigarette butts 
and silver pniier and school 
notes, no longin' needed,
Tliere are signs, and what not, 
to be torn down and mutilated. 
Oh, Htere is no end of things 
for yoiingsler.s to do. It is ,s,im- 
l)ly delightful to watch the young 
ones land sometimes tliosc ' not 
so .voting) stroll across a ‘walk’ 
at i l l )  inlersection a,-; It they had 
all the lime in the world.
Their aplonih is adm irable 
nnd motiD'isls can be heard 
ga.'.ping out Iheir delight at Hie 
cleverness of Ihese young fry 
who have lieeii taiig'it llial, they 
are  inviolate in Iho.'.e whili'- 
m arked arrii:,.
There are grealer delights 
awaiting these children wlien 
they grow up. The happy tiiiie 
will come when Ihey have Car,'! 
and go to parlies. Nothing to 
do, indeed! They are the bii.siesL 
jieople, 1 can lell you. From 
two o'eliii'k on Ihey can engage 
ill racing llieir earn aroiimi tlie 
street,', leMting their lires to see 
if the.v can gel ai'oiiinl eorners 
with Ihe loudest pos)'role squeal. 
It's  Hie grealest Inn and if 
Ihey happen lo liiiid their ears 
into I'Omeoiie’s li'ont .vard,
brollier, that is ,',impl,\ I'lipii'me, 
And so, .viiii ,',ee, 1 thini' it is 
,siiiqil,v iinliiie llial lliere i:. nowt 
to do I I I  Un,'' town, I'lierc are 
I'till ; iiini I I I  I' .' i v,Inch me not 
; illlirii iitl.', Iitli red willi .jniik, 
Tlii'ie aie :,lill '.nine I'oriier
propel I le,', over wlllrli palll l
llil . e lii'i'li I I I :  I I I  I li'l.'lil l.V tl iHlili'ii, 
Bnlne 1 1 , 1  I',, havi n'l ('liougll 
hrnl.i ll 11 icyrle', ill I hem. It is 
too b.'iit that 'lo re  wiinloW'; 
I I I  i n ' : ili'lai I ' l  I iiinr ' olleii than 
once a ,\e,n'. And if ,von can 't 
find anythiiig else |o un, why 
not ,' tart a nice riot or : liqi a 
polici'maii's face, or would an 
111 II I inaii's he belter?
Nol I'lioiir.h to do! Ihi!
DROI' IN FOR BREAK
IIH’llMOND, Va <AI'i Ci.n- 
: 11 ill lion '.Mil I'.i'i ', on an unn: ed 
I ' , 0  I III i i i i i ' i  n ' l i e  1 I l l ' l l ' , '  a } - '  64
I' e l  1' 11! I 'II I'll Si I',' II ' I nil 11
| , |  I ' . , , ) ' '  , a i l  , ' i  a l t  h i i i ' t  o n  t l i e  
p , i  \  e i  n i ' i i  I ' l i e  111 mil l i t ) ( l e d  pi  
1 it ("- | , |  a i r i e,  I t i n  I l a  w a ' ,  l o i  i i d
Oo',', II 1,1 '  ...........   p o o r  v e i l i i l i l '
,n,d lool; nfl ag.iin foi 1 ,ei" - 
1 '111 I', 1 la , V, la II the cloud',
hill d
B I B L E  B R I E F
"Ye arc of (iod, IKlli' c Idl- 
d rrn . iiiid Inive fivi'i'i'onic Hicni; 
Inn HUM' rti'lilc r K lie (li,i( Is In 
>0 1 1 , tliiin hr Hnil Is In (hr 
will 1(1”  1 .lohii 1:1,
By DR. JOSEPH G, M O L ^ R
D ear D r. Molner:
I am  13. weigh I'lO, and am  5 
feet 4. How much should I re­
ducer I ’m willing. I love to eat.
How can I get rid  of beauty 
m arks and moles ,on my arm s, 
neck and back?
How often should I wash my 
hair? Mine is dry. — GIRL 
NEEDS HELP AT 13 ■ “
You m ight as well learn the 
awful truth. People who love to 
eat ai:e ra ther certain  to be too 
heavy unless they exercise 
more, reduce their diet and 
avoid' foods that are  extrem ely 
high in calories,
I get about a bushel of le tters : 
every week from grownups who ■ 
think there’s some way to cat 
all they want of rich fiiiods. not 
' bother with exercise, and still 
not get fat. ,
It takes some will power but 
people can learn to 'e a t less and 
like it—and stay thin. .
The only way to get rid  of 
moles is to let .vour doctor do 
it. Ju st removing a mole i s , a  
simple office job. If it’s ; in a  
■ very prorninent place where a  
sm all scar will be objectionable,
I suggest either ' a derm atolo­
gist or a plastic surgeon.
Wash your hair when .it gets 
dirty. Once a, week or so should 
be plenty. Use a shampoo tha t is 
made for dry. hair, to replaca 
some of the.oils.
D ear Dr. Molner; I  am a 17- 
year-old boy who is well past 
puberty, I 'can’t tinder.stand 
why some of my organs are  so 
iindcveloiH'd, What do vou sug- 
gest,?-M ,M , , ‘
It seems as though hardly, a ' 
week goes by that I don’t ’get 
this question,, and no t only from  
teen-agers. Yet the fact rem ains 
that alm ost never is there any- 
thing really w o r th  , worr.ving 
about. It's  just a common self­
doubt; : . ;
I 'm -sure it will niake .vou'fe'el ■ 
Lrcttcr to consult your doctor. 
'He will keep the visit strictly  
confidential.
D ear Di'. Molner: If one lip­
om a tum or is' renjoved will 
m any m ore appear? Are they 
dan.gerous if not operated upon?
—G.C, ',
More lipomas (fatty tum ors) 
m ay appear but,not because' of ' 
reinoval of one. Some people 
are more inclined to have this 
trouble .than othcr.s. No, they, 
are  not dangerous. They are  r e -■' 
m oycd only if they are large, 
enough to be a nusiance or to 
m ar onc'.s-appearaiiee.
Deal' Dr, Molner: I am going 
on 14 and find tnyself beconring 
bow-legged, M.y' knees are  tu rn­
ing inland iny ealvc are turning 
out, Can I p rew n t the condition 
■ from becoming w orse?—L,C. 
Folks who are . going on . 74 ' 
sometiiijcs become overl.y cri-' 
tieal of theiuselves and' their 
shapes and imagine things that 
.a re n 't  i;eally happening. If, a t 
your age, there is a real change 
in the shape of .your 'legs (bone 
s tru c tu re ,. that is) your., parents 
doubtless w ould notice it, too, 
and take you forthwith to an 
brtlioiicdist, ■
D ear Dr, Molner: What can 
a teen-ager do to .stop thumb- 
suckingW hile asleep,—A.T,
If you do it 'w h ile  you sleep, 
obviously it’.s a deeply ingrain­
ed habil. How about w earing 
gloves? Or make sacks for your 
thum bs out' of t;anvas, turkish 
■toweling or Kome.ihing, and keep ' 
them in place wilh a cord or rib ­
bon lied around your, w rists 
This ought to help you break the 
habit..
Dear llr, Molner: Could a per­
son lose his iniiid from labyrin­
thitis? 1 get so dizzy at tim es.— 
C. F\,
Labryrinlhitis, which affeefs a 
liart of the etirs controlling bal- 
aiu'e, iisu.'illy makes the patient 
dizz.v hut ii has no effect on the 
niitifl.
D ear Dr, Molner: l.s Hiere a 
tea that cleanse,'; Hie kidney.* 
and blarlder?-M R S. W.S,
No, If Hie organs are healthy, 
Ihey cleanse themselves. If they 
are  di.'ieased, you need more 
Hian tea.
Nolo ll) Mr:;, M,H,: (.'alciqin 
in Hie ilii'l itppears lo have no 
coniieelion with galkslone.s. As 
(o osleoporo.'iis, ,;ide(iuaf.e cnl- 
eiiiiii in Hie diet plus horinones 
to coi'i'ei'l, altered inelal.Kill,sm 
may help,
W , ,1 t' p:"!.
I ' d ’ I h i t  l i l i l O  '  O i l , "
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St. Andrew's Ghufch Scene
mg
Lovely arrangem ents of ch ry -' 
sanihem um s in autum n colors, 
decorated  St. Andrew’s Angli­
can Church on Saturday, Oct. 
,8, a t 2 p.m . when M arjorie Gail, 
daughter of i lr s .  H erbert Hed- 
ley Vickers and the late M r  
Vickers of Okanagan Alissioc 
becam e the bride of Jarhes 
Douglas Kerr, son of M r, and 
M rs. Douglas Jam es K err of 
Kelowna.
Rev. E. S. Somers officiated 
a t the pretty  double-ring cere­
mony and the congregation sang 
‘O Perfect Ip v e ’ during the 
signing of the register, accom ! 
panied by M rs. \V, F. .Anderson.'
, Given in m arriage  by h e r !
, brother-in-law ,' A rthur Hoj>e, of i 
Mission City, the lovely bride; 
wore a full length gown of white 
peau de soie made by her sL ter j 
Mrs. W: R. .Akerlimd. The gown i 
was fashioned with an  Em pire; 
w aistline accentuated \vith a ' 
band of Guipure lace, long lily-| 
point sleeves and a rounded 
neckline. A circular headdiress 
held in place her elbow length 
veil of scalloped nylon tulle, She 
wore a necklace of seven gold- 
caged cttltured pearls, a gift 
from  the groom, and she car 
ried a teardrop bouquet of yel­
low roses and white carnations..
The m aid of honor was the 
b ride’s c o u s i n  Miss Gwen 
Hughes-Ga'Ties, and the brides­
m aid was "iss Elizabeth Brad­
ley, both of Kelowna. The two 
attendants wore sim ilar ankle 
' length dresses of yellow peau de 
soie com plim en t^  with nylon 
lace jackets, long white gloves 
and circular headdresses cov­
ered  with yellow, daisies. They 
carried  tea r drop bouquets of 
bronze chrysanthem um s.
The young flower girl Wendy 
Akcrlund, niece of the bride, 
was charm ing in a d ress of pale 
turquoise peau de spie fashioned 
in the  sam e style as the brides­
m aid ’s dresses, and she carried  
a nosegay of bronze chrysanthe­
m um s. •
Donald Pettm an of Kelowna 
acted  as best rhan, and ushering 
the guests to their p>ews were 
. B la ir Campbell of Cranbrook 
and Kenneth Gordon of Kam­
loops.
At the reception held in the 
M ountain Shadows Country Club 
R ega tta  Room, the m other of 
the bride received w earing a 
brocaded dress in russe t tones, 
a sm a rt brown velvet hat, m at­
ching accessories and a corsage 
of yellow roses.. T h e  groom ’s 
m other who assisted her wore 
a  dress of Italian wool and 
chiffon in shades of coral and 
. brown with; accessories en tone 
and a corsage of gardenias. 
T h e  toast to the bride, pro­
posed by J. S. G raham  of 
Oyam a was ably responded to 
by the groom, and Donald Pett-
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M rs. Donna H arney, Lorenz 
B roder, hIrs. E sther D oke.M r'. 
and .M rs. ’Thomas Reeve, Ron­
ald Winch and Mr. and Mrs. 
Selm ar Ameson, have retu rn ­
ed from  Chilliwack w here they 
attended the Canadian Order of 
Fo reste rs’ 1966. B.C. Convention 
on Oct. 8. At the convention
ANN LANDERS
M end Your W ays Boys 
And Avoid Accidents
O ttaw a Teachers 
Receive M ental
MR. AND MRS. JAMES DOUGLAS KERR
Photo by Kent Stevenson
m an gave the toast to  the 
bridesm aids.
Nestling in pink tulle dotted 
with rosebuds in the center of 
the bride’s tab le  was a beautiful 
three layer wedding cake flank­
ed by pink tapers. Mrs. W. R. 
Akerlund, Mrs. R. P . Coe and 
Mrs. Robert K err poured the 
tea, which was served by Miss 
Brenda Wemp, Miss Pam ela 
Bradley, Miss M ary Leathley, 
Miss Jo an  Bazett, and Miss 
Linda Lam oyne. Miss Elaine 
Hughes-Games was in charge 
of the guest book.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included M r. and 
M rs. A. M. Hope from Mission 
City, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mathe- 
son of Seattle, Mr. and M rs. D. 
E. Gordon and family of K am ­
loops, Mr. and Mrs. Jock Davis 
of Ladner, M r. and M rs. J .  S. 
G raham  of Oyam a and M r. and
Professor From UBC To Conduct 
Creative Drama W orkshop  Here
An interesting visitor arriving 
this evening from the Coast is 
Miss Jan ie  Stevenson, Professor 
of the Faculty of Education at 
UBC who will conduct a crea- 
tfv'e d ram a workshop for teach­
ers and . youth groups interested 
In doing creative dram atics 
with childrens’ groups in the 
schools and in the community, 
to be held Sat. Oct. 15 in the 
C entral E lem entary Activity 
Room.
The University W omen’s Club 
of Kelowna will sponsor this 
Workshop in co-operation with 
The Community P r o g r a m s  
Branch and with the approval 
and a.ssi.stnnce of the school 
board.
C reative Dram a is not aimed 
a t the production of a play bttt
does encourage creative think­
ing and doing in an improvised 
dram atic  form .. Creative d ram a 
techniques used in the class­
room will stim ulate the child to 
lake a g rea te r part in the learn­
ing process.
.Ml interested adults a re  in­
vited to contact Mrs. Robert 
Bailey at 7G2-8582 for further 
information. '
Miss Stevenson will also con­
duct the first of a ten session 
series of Creiitive Dram a Clas­
ses for children, ages seven to 
12 years, on Oct. 22. Subsequent 
classes will be instructed by 
Mrs. Paddy Malcom, dram a 
teacher in the Vernon schools 
and well known as an actress 
and director.
M is. R. Coe.of Vernon. Among 
the UBC students , attending 
were Miss Diane Fillfnore, Miss 
Jo an  Bazett, Miss Linda La­
moyne, Robert De H art, Richard 
Moore, John Leathley, Jolrn 
Gordon, ’Trevor Tupm an, Byron 
Johnson and Robert Wilson. 
Froiri Simon F ra se r  University 
were. Miss Pam ela Hope and 
Colin Miller.
To travel on her honeymoon 
to the Oregon Coast the bride 
changed to a suit of beige and 
turquoise Shikara v'ith a con­
trasting  blouse of turquoise 
shantung. Her ha t and gloves 
were beige, her shoes featured 
patent illusion heels, and she 
wore a corsage of pink carna­
tions.
Mr. and Mrs. K err will reside 
a t 6001 Vine St., Vancouver.
T hree  E ngagem en ts  
A re A nnounced
ROBBINS-CAI TOUW
Mr. and M’ George T. Rob­
bins of Trail, J .C ., announce the 
engagem ent of the ir youngest 
daughter Sharon E lisabeth to 
Nicolas Caljouw, son of John 
F. Caljouw and the la te  Mrs. 
Caljouw of Rutland.
The wedding will take place 
in the Kno.x United Church in 
T rail on Nov. 5.
YOUNG-JORGENSEN
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young of 
Kelowna announce the engage- 
m ent of their eldest daughter 
H enrietta Elizabeth to Steen Ole 
Jorgensen, son of K urt Jorgen­
sen of Copenhagen, D enm ark, 
and M rs. E lsa Rhum an of Al- 
bcrni, B.C.
The wedding will take place 
on November 12 al 5 p.m. in the 
Chtirch of the Im tnaculate Con­
ception, Kelowna.
IIYAIVI-BOCKMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Len Hyam of 
Rtitland aimounce the engage­
m ent of Iheir only dattghlcr 
Wendy B arbara  Hyam of Cal­
gary, to Constable Leonard Pat- 
riek Bockman of Calgary, .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. liockm an 
of Redcliff, Alta.
The wedding will take place 
on Saturday, Nov. 5 in St. Jo- 
scjili’a Catholic Church in Cal­
gary.
"N...
Wedding Party  
Fights Fire
MOUNT VERNON, .Wash, 
(A IM -The Rev. Howard .Sptir 
ling of Day Creek Free Metiiixi- 
i.sl (.'hurcii was performing i 
wedding at the church Wednes 
(lay wlien the cotunuinity fire 
a larm  sounded, presenting iiim 
wilh a problem.
'Tito Rev. Mr, Spnrllng is ii 
memlrer of the voluntet'r fin 
departm ent at Day Creek, * 
commtinity 15 mlle.s oast of here
Ho quickly pronounced Carroll 
Je s te r nnd Nancy IJnd man nnd 
wife.
Then the whole wedding parly 
including the bride and grootn 
went lo fight the fire at the 
neat by Vic Goethal home, D< 
.vpite their efforts, it burned 
down.
OTTAWA (CP)—Paren ts with 
One or two chiltiren m ay have 
difficulty spotting a m ental 
health problem .
For one thing, they probably 
haven’t  enough contact with 
other chUdren to help them  de­
tect the difficulty by com par­
ing.
F or ano ther,, they m ay be so 
emotionaUy involved that their 
judgm ent is adversely affected.
I t’s easier for the teacher to 
pick out the -problem- child be­
cause she has other children in 
the class to use as yardsticks.
With this in mind, 11,000 Ot­
taw a ptiblic school, teachers are 
receiving, this fall, for the first 
time, an in - service training 
coimse on the m ental health  as­
pects of teaching.,
B eatrice W ickett, head of the 
school board’s psychiatric serv­
ice, says the course will consist 
of two lectures to groups of 
about 300 teachers, discussion 
groups for 60 teachers a t a tim e 
with a team  of th ree psychiatric 
w orkers, and teach ers’ m eetings 
led by a  psychologist a t each of 
the 52 schools.
D r. John Griffin of ’Toronto, 
d irector of the  (Canadian M ental 
Health Association, will lecture 
on child developm ent: Dr. Wil­
liam  Hollister of the U niversity 
of N orth Carolina on behayior 
m anagem ent in the classroom .
The Ontario, division of the 
Canadian M ental H ealth Associ­
ation will provide a kit of se­
lected articles and a reading 
list..
DEMAND INCREASES 
M rs. Wickett, a  slim , blonde 
m other of two teen-agers, says 
the  dem and for. psychiatric serv­
ices in schcKil is increasing. This 
is p artly  because the teachers 
have provided some assistance 
with good results. ■
T he requirem ents of td,. 
children . a re  increasing, too. 
T h e’ general, conditions of ten­
sion in the world have an affect 
on children. And because of our 
scientific technological society, 
children are  expected to grow 
up with a good background of 
scientific inform ation.
“They are  urged to attain 
h igher standards than ever be­
fore. T had one little child in 
G rade 1 who was worried about 
getting into university .”
The obvious solution is for 
parents not to push their chil­
dren too hard , M rs. Wicket says, 
but tills isn’t  easy.
“ I feel sorry for parents. I t ’s 
hard  for them  not to exert p res­
sure on their children. Some 
paren ts are  riot even aw are 
they’re doing it, but it shows 
up a t school T liat’s why I 
think it’s so Im portant for 
teachers and paren ts to get to­
gether.”
Children are  referred  to Mrs. 
W ickett or one of her two part- 
tim e co-workers after teacher 
and principal have tried ttiisuc- 
cessfully to solve the problem.
Not all the children referred  
have learning difficulties. Some 
are  gifted and need help plan­
ning fu rther education. Some 
are m erely working under their 
potential.
L ast year 800 Ottawa children 
ottl of 26,000 in the system  re ­
ceived counselling. National s ta ­
tistics indicate a t least one child 
in 10 needs psychiatric help nnd 
some c.stimntcs arc  as high as 
one in five.
M rs. H arney was elected vice- 
president and Mr. Winch was 
elected to the executive com  ̂
mittee.
M rs. Gerald Im rie left , by air 
on Thursday f o r  California 
where she will spend the next 10 
days visiting, her! sister, Mrs. 
Helen McManus, in San F ran ­
cisco.
Mr. and M rs. Wajme M erk are 
spending a week in Kelowna 
visiting the la tte r’s g randpar­
ents, M r. and Mrs. L. \V. M arr. 
Mrs. M erk is the former. Sherry 
Baker of Kelowna, and she and 
her husband now reside a t Alert 
Bay where Mr, M erk is a De­
partm ent of T ransport radio 
operator,
M rs. F . J . Ratcliffe accom­
panied by her, daughter Betty 
who was home for the holiday 
weekend frOm UBC, drove to 
Salmon Arm on Saturday to at­
tend the Ratcliffe-Jefcoat wed­
ding.' Also visiting M rs. Rat­
cliffe over the holiday were Miss 
M aureen' Duck arid Hugh Rat- 
chffe from  Vancouver.
Spending two weeks in Kel- 
owha as the guests of M r. and 
Mrs. 0 , St. P . Aitkens a re  their 
and daughter-in-law,- Lt.-SOIl
Commander and M rs. 
Aitkens from  Victoria.
John
D ear AniS L anders: My hus­
band and I have been m arried  
for 28 years. Although he has 
never pointed a knife or a gun 
a t  m e (or anyone else) I Uve 
in fear th a t one day he will kill 
m e and the children. How? With 
Ihe fanjily car.
My husband is a  thoughtful, 
kind, generous m an. He is con­
sidered stable, weU-balanced 
by those who work fpr and with 
him . Y et he behaves like a 
m ad m an when he is in the 
d riv e r’s sea t of his automobile.
He becom es furious when an­
other d river fails to  give him 
the righ t of way. He reta lia tes 
by speeding, leaiung on the 
horn and sw earing. He has no 
patience for older drivers who 
go m ore slowly than  he thinks 
they should. I have seen some 
serious accidents caused by 
sim ple lack of courtesy, I think 
it m iraculous tha t m y husband 
has escaped — so far.
This is iriore than  a “ safety 
problem .” It is a m arita l prob­
lem . My husband’s, driving has 
ruined m any an evening for me 
and caused m any an  argum ent 
between us. Will you please 
prin t this le tte r and a comment 
or two? I ’m  sure I ’m not alone. 
—MRS. SHOOK UP.
D e a r;M rs .: You bet you’re  
not alone. If all the wiycs who 
have this problem  were lined 
up, they would reach  from  the 
em ergency w ard of any Los 
Angeles hospital to  the m orgue 
in M anhattan.
N early half of m y readers are  
men. To them  I sa y : If you see 
yourself in th a t letter,, mend
your ways Boys, before you be­
come a suicide or a m urderer— 
or both.
D ear Ann Landers: I am  a 
13-year-old girl with a g rea t big 
problem. My dad and m other 
were" divorced three years ago. 
N either one wanted me or my 
brother so we  went to live with 
grandm a. Two years ago grand­
m a had a  stroke so mom had 
to. take me. My brother w ent to 
Uve with dad.
L ast year mom rem arried. 
She told m e I could go along on 
the honeymoon if I wanted to.
I had never been to  Las Vegas 
so I  said I ’d like to go. T had 
a rotten tim e because, they kept 
leaving me in movies while 
they gam bled. ;
Now. dad is getting m arried  
again and. he says I can go 
along on tlieir honeymoon. They 
are  going to Yellowstone P ark  
and I ’ve never been there 
either. I had such a lousy tim e 
on my m other’s honeymoon 
that I ’m afraid  to, take another 
chance. W hat is your advice?— 
GO OR NOT. •
D ear Or Not: P ass , up the 
trip . You’ll enjoy Yellowstone 
P ark  m ore on YOUR honey- 
Tqoon.
SCHOOLS FILL DP
There a re  32,000,000 children 
in U/.S. p rim ary  schools.
SCIATICA
Do sharp stabbing pains shoot 
down your thighs, hip to ankle? Is It 
hard for yOu to get about? If you 
long for relief from wearisome 
ache or the terrible pains of 
sciatica, try TEMPLETON'S T-R-C 
today.
Only 85c and $1.65 a t drug count­
ers everywhere.
Fer extra (otf relief, «h  TeoiplelM’t  HAIA 
Cream Uniment in Itia rolt-oa betd* exlee, 
nally, wlill* laliino T-l« iateraollT. HAMfr 
Oeam, $I2U,
Spread It Around
■ f t j f





At the Beta Sigma Phi. Rush­
ing P arty , held last week at the 
Kelowna Riding Club, the theme 
was Shipwreck. The prem ises 
were cleverly decorated by Mrs. 
D. J .  Mervyn, J trs . Clifford 
Serwa and Mrs. F rederick  Ger- 
linger, and the guests were 
d r e s s ^  in appropriate costumes 
for the Octcasion. P ledges invit­
ed to attend the party  included 
Jennie Postle, Foy M adsen, Di­
anna . Delcourt, Lynn Ritchie, 
Helen Dick and Joanna Tait.
M rs. WiUiam Shugg and Miss 
M argaret Shugg returned  home 
on the weekend following 
m onth’s visit to M rs. Shugg’s 
son-in-law and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. John Postle in Newcastle, 
N.B. ' .
Holidaying in Kelowna a t the 
Mountain Shadows Country • Club 
have been Mr. and M rs. E . O. 
H art of Edm onton, Alta, and 
Mr. and' M rs. S. F rancis of 
Cody, Wyp., M r. and M rs. W. R, 
M cCardy of Seattle, W ash., C 
L. Aubin of Arvida, ;Que. and 
M iss D. H utt of tohdon , Ont.
■ IN G .
The eight-month-old daughter 
of M r. and M rs. E . G. Runnalls 
was christened Rom any Brenda 
on Sunday morning a t St. An 
drew ’s Church in Okanagan 
Mission, w ith. Rev. E. S. Som' 
m ers officiating.
Standing as godparents for 
Romany Brenda were M r. and 
Mrs. John Cain of Kelowna and 
Miss Ju lia  Jonathon of Vancou­
ver.
Special guests attending the 
christening were the baby’s pa' 
tcrnal great-grandm other, Mrs 
H. G. Dyer of Kelowna, and her 
m aternal great - grandm other 
Mrs. A. J . Pylytchuk of Van 
couver: her m a te rn a l grand 
parents Mr. and M rs. R. T, 
Evanchniuk of Vancouver, and 
her m ateria l grandm other Mrs 
F.. W. Runnalls of Kelowna 
Out-of-town guests included Mr 
and M rs. Stanley Mills of Seat 
tie and Mr. and M rs. W alter 
Henders of Vancouver.
Following the cerem ony Mr 
and Mrs. Runnalls entertained 
their gue.sts a t a dinner held at 
their home on Pandosy St.
TURN BACK CLOCK
LONDON (CP)—London Air­
port is going back to  its old 
ham e of Heathrow to disting­
uish it from two others near 
the English capital which now 
are needed, Galwlck and a iiew 
airfield being built a t Stansted 
Essex.
K inne tte  Glub P lans 
A re Well U n derw ay
The R eg istrar reported 43 
m em bers—88 per cent of the 
club — present a t  the October j 
m eeting o f  'the Kelowna Kin-] 
ette  Q u b  held a t  the, Capri Mo­
tor Inn with the president Dor­
een Moen in the chair.
The club was fortunate in 
having M rs. E . F rageau , rep re­
sentative o f Spencer Support 
G arm ents from , M ontreal as, the 
guest speaker.
M aureen ’Timber reported 
th a t the left over rum m age 
from  the Sept. 17 rurrimage sale 
w as given to  the Girl Guides, 
the Salvation Arm y and the 
U nitarian Society.
The K inette Club voted to 
support the Rehabilitation r'oun- 
dation of B.(j. by serving cof­
fee and sandwiches to physi­
cally handicapped persons at 
social evenings, the first of 
which was held in  the Institute 
HaU .'
Save the children chairm an, 
Arlene Lund, reported th a t she 
received a le tte r saying the Kin- 
e ttes’ cheque for the" sponsor 
ship of a  Korean child, Lee P an  
Yun, had been received.
Jacqueline . R am age reported 
tha t one layette  was given away 
a t the hospital and several 
m ore w ere being purchased.
I t was moved th a t the Kin­
ette  Club help the firem en in 
cleaning the stuffed toys and 
dolls for children a t Christm as, 
and Diane Lindsay volunteered 
to contact the firem en. It was 
also moved to have a Christm as 
P a rty  for the children of Sun­
nyvale School, to be convened 
by Vivian P arton  and M arney 
Collinson.
Joyce Rutherford reported 91 
Christm as Kandy Kanes have 
been m ade to date. Proceeds 
from this project go to chari­
ties.
U nitarian chairm an, P a t Gee, 
reported 30 cartons of clothing 
were packed nnd shipped last 
month. M rs. Gee al.so has Uni­
tarian  Christm as cards for sale 
and anyone wanting wool is 
asked to contact her a t 1810 
Maple St. or lo phone 2-OGlG. 
n t e  wool is used to m ake swen- 
tei’s for the U nitarian Society. 
A public m eeting is also plan­
ned for Dr. Hitschm anova nl 
the Winfield W omen’s Institute 
on Nov. 25.
To conclude the evening 
Yvonne Ponich, club critic, 
congratulated the president on 















•  Supply and Installation
•  Carpets
•  Linoleum
•  Floor 'Tiles
•  Ceram ic 'T iles.
, •  Torginol (seam less 
floors)
•  Free E stim ates
All Work Guaranteed
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LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS. A SMALL 
DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ARTICLE.
Buy your gifts now while our selection is complete.
•  BLACK DIAMOND RINGS
•  LUGGAGE BY M cBRINE ^
•  M EN’S and LADIES’ ELECTRIC RAZORS
TROPHY JEWELLERS LTD.
531 Bernard Ave. Dial 2-4620
B&B Paint Spot Ltd.
COOL t'iOST IllO li
The nuclear i>ower .sintion at 
nituglas point, (lilt,, tise.s $10,- 
(KM).(KKI woflh of heavy water a.s 
,n eoolant .'iikI imclear modi i- 
ator.
NEW CROWN FOR PRINCESS
p l e  h a f  ;•
P , 1''i ( '', .Mai r a I  






Com inerrlal nnd Residential 
•  F ree E),timatcs 
•  ( inn: .m'.i'r-d W.ak
Dial 762-2205
Dr.ATII ON TIIE  LOT
WlvS'TON ZOYLAND, Engl.and 
(CP) ■— Three ra re  tropical 
btifhe.s, the juice of which i.s 
ti.seci by Sfiuth Am erican In- 
(iian.s to poi.son arrowhcnci.s, 
were found growing on a con- 
,struction .site in this Somer.sel 
village. One was sent to the 
county m useum  at Taunton nnd 
the others destroyed to s.nfe- 
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SI i’l’ l I  I TO.
r.nu
Thinking of having 
your hair colored?
Wc cftn do it for yon in less 
llnin 10 miniiles with onr 
new color machine!
Let our friendl.'’, qiinlified 
.staff create a new h:dr rl.tic 
jlC'l fill sou.
9 o'pcralors to «cr\e ' no 
Ilea, Wsnn, F.lnn, Anna, 
Erm.'i, r.arol, I.lnda, Bt tt,\- 
Anne and Andrea.
LaVogue
590 Bernard Ave. Dial 762-20.32 1 or Appointm ents
to crow about .'




Beg. 10,25, Sale 
Quart
C'olors limited.
Heg. 7.95 gal. ^ n  Z C
Ib'K. 3,25, Rale X .U J
KDV-R-RIIE KOV-R-GI.O 





White nnd |  Q r  
Pa,•dels Qt ■•“ J
20% Off REZ -  All Colors
Qt.
2.35 8.25
Al I. BRI SHI S 
nnd ROEEI RS
Save Big! Save Now! Al . . .
I’hone 7<>?-36361177 IJIIft 8t
BEAUTY
BAR
\ \  XNNNN N \  \  SNNWWN N\ •>
M* \
PACE « KELOHNA DAILY, COURIER, FRI., OCT. 14, 196«
A lion, one of six th a t es­
caped from a circus van after 
it collided with a truck near 
Lille, F rance, spends a few
GOING MY WAY?
moments of freedom  quietly 
at the side of; the road. This 
lion and. four others were re­
captured by circus hands and
NAMES IN NEWS
Facing B.C. -  Perrauii
Ray Perrault, B.C. Liberal 
leader, said in Ottawa Thursday 
lie has learned from  federal of­
ficials th a t Premier Bennett has
m ade repeated requests for fin­
ancial assistance recentlyi in­
dicating the province is in “ fin­
ancial difficulties.” He said the 
requests amounted to m ore than 
$60,000,000 and cam e in within a 
few days of the Sept. 12 elec­
tion—indicating financial trou­
bles were the reason for calling 
the election. “ I t’s the most in­
credible perform ance in Can­
adian politics. Bennett went to 
the people under false p re­
tences Sept. 12.”
Pacific G reat E astern  Rail­
way workers decided Thursday 
they will rem ain on strike, de- 
pite w hat they term ed as 
th rea ts and edicts from P rem ier 
Bennett, until they get a new 
c o n t r  a c t. Dave Chapman, 
spokesm an for the Federation of 
PG E Employees, which rep re­
sents 400 non-operating workers 
on strike 18 days, said in Van­
couver it was a unanimous de­
cision by the m en a t  an hour- 
long meeting.
Silas C. Corqaeira, a research? 
e r a t the University of Paris* 
said  Thursday in Toronto he has 
unconfirm ed reports that Can­
ad ian  planes are being sold by 
W est G erm any to Portugal to 
help crush colonial revolts.
A leader of B ritain’s fifehing 
industry w arned Thursday that 
unless action on the implemen­
tation of the 12-mile lim it is 
taken  soon over-fishing could 
kill the Canadian- Atlantic fish­
ery. Basil Parks, chairm an of 
Boston Deepsea Fisheries Ltd., 
of Hull, England, said in Hali­
fax  in an interview there has 
been about a 50-per-cent reduc­
tion in fish stocks on this side 
of the Atlantic in the last 15 
years.
King Of World's Arrival 
Didn't Help Mid-East Mess
police. The sixth was shot 
w hen 'it attacked a gendarm e. 
Police van is a t right.
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) —
The mixed - up politics of the 
Middle E ast have become even 
m ore puzzling since the arrival 
of two Am ericans—King Homer, 
73 — self - appointed ru ler of 
the world — and a ’bishop who 
is trying to get into the White 
House.
The king, Pentecostal Bishop 
Hom er Totrilihson of the Church 
of God in Queens, New York, 
put on a slightly misshapen alu­
m inum  crown and nam ed him ­
self the m onarch of all nations 
in Jerusalem  las t Friday, re ­
peating a ceremony he has con­
ducted in many American com­
m unities. . ,
Now he has arrived in Beirut 
on a bus to d riv e  to the bib­
lically famous Cedars of Leb­
anon “ to climb the highest ce­
d a r and pluck t h e  highest 
b ranch .” This is to fulfill a bib­
lical prophecy of Ezekiel, and 
the king intends to plant twigs 
from  the branch in airport 
lounges in London and New 
York.
BLOWS OWN BUGLE
On the presidential f r  0  n t, 
Bishop William Rogers of Ful­
ton, Mo., took his cam paign to 
Jericho, Jordan, and m arched 
around the walls brought down 
by Joshua’s trum pet in Old Tes­
tam ent times. The rem ains of
OTTAWA (CP) -  Inform ed 
sources here say the sm aller 
m em bers of NATO, including 
Canada, are  unhappy about pri­
vate British - American - G er­
m an talks on future ta rg e 's  for 
alliance m ilitary strengin in 
Europe.
The sources said there i.s a 
p rotest movement among the 
sm aller treaty nations because 
they feel such subjects should 
be discussed by the alliance as 
a whole.
Britabi and the United States 
have been hinting at reduction 
of their m i l i t a r y  forces in 
Europe, osiiecially G erm any, 
because of the financial drain 
caused by heavy m aintenance 
costs. They are talking privately 
with Germany about this.
The subject of future N.ATO 
m ilitary strength—referred to 
i n  the alliance as “ force goals” 
—was discussed her>̂ ' 'rinirsday 
by E.xternal Affairs Minister 
M artin and Foreign Minister
P ie rre  Harmel of Belgium in a 
1%-hour meeting.
There is some apprehension 
am ong the sm aller NATO coun­
tries that the big three—mili­
tarily , they used to be the U.S., 
B ritain and France but now
they are the U.S , Britain and
West G erm any—will come to 
some agiM'ement on force goals 
without nrior consultation with 
their partners.
Tills sam e attitude was ap­
parent, at least in Canada, wlien 
proixisals were m a d e some
years ago for an American- 
British - French directorate to 
run the alliance.
Sources said, that despite the 
Briti.sh - American - G erm an 
talks, there is no disposition on 
C anada’s part to withdraw or 
even reduce significantly its 
forces in Europe. ^
The governm ent has been re ­
sisting opposition d e m a n d  s, 
mainly from the New Demo­
cratic  P arty  but from sopie Con­
servatives as well, for- with­
draw al of Canadian forces from 
Europe.
The Canadian infanti’v bri­
gade in G erm any now num bers
6.300 men compared with 5,500 
five years ago. The RCAF eight- 
sqiiadron air divi.«ion comprises
5.300 men compared with 6,200 
in 1961.
The reduction in the air divi- 
sion does not represent a reduc­
tion the Canadian com m itm ent 
but consolidation of squadrons 
on fewer airfields. One field in 
France has been closed down 
and another will be vacated 
next year, leaving two in G er­
many.
the walls a re  still there, and 
Rogers was blowing on. a trum ­
p e t o f his own — a yard-long 
bugle m ade from  the horn of 
a  Texas steer.
Bishop Rogers is the king’s 
right-hand m an. He has been 
cam paigning for 1968 on the 
Theocratic ticket by walking 
around country courthouses in 
the United States.
Now I ’m on my way to Viet 
N am  to stop the w ar th e re ,” 
said Bishop Rogers. “ 1 have no 
personal power, but I feel di­
vinely inspired to blow on the 
horn in Saigon. It is tim e the 
fighting stopped.”
H E ’S EARLY BIRD 
The 43 - year - old Pentecostal 
leader, a form er baseball um ­
pire, says his election cam paign 
sta rted  early  because “T h e 
early  bird catches the w orm .” 
The A rab press has reported 
the activities of King Homer, 
Bishop Rogers and 11 associates 
who cam e from  the United 
S tates for a  church congress in 
Jerusa lem , but the papers have 
been puzzled as to just what 
w as going on.
King Hom er, who has assiired 
world leaders they will stay  in 
office, firs t proclaim ed himself 
king in 1954 and has restaged 
his coronation in scores of cotui- 
tries since.
At 66, Premier W. A. C. Ben­
nett of B ritish Columbia shrugs 
off the idea ol retirem ent. “ I 
feel about 46,” he said in an 
interview Thursday in Frederic­
ton. “As long as I have good 
health and  the  people keep elect­
ing me. I ’ll be in governm ent.”
Health Minister MacEachen
told the Commons ’Thursday the 
governm ent is sticking to its 
plan for old age pension in­
creases only for people without 
other form s of income.
Premier Duff -Roblin said 
Thursday M anitoba is prepared 
to introduce legislation that 
would bring into force by July 
i , 1967, a  voluntai-y medical 
care program  but needs federal 
governm ent approval for action.
Dutch am bassador J. G. de 
Bens tpld the United Nations 
Security Council Thursday that 
if there is any further deterior­
ation in international diplomatic 
behavior, em bassies m ay have 
to be tu rned  into fortified 
strdngholds.
Prince Philip heads the list 
of “top 10 non-smokers of the 
y ear” chosen by the British 
ciety of Non-Smokers. Others 
in the . top 10 include Canadian- 
born new spaper m agnate Lord 
Thomson and  violinist Yehudi 
Menuhin.
OTTAWA (CP) -7 - Consumer 
price indexes eased downward 
in St. John’s, Nfld., and Hali­
fax between August and Sep­
tember, but rose in o ther prin­
cipal cities across Canada.
The bureau of statistics said 
today its city indexes showed 
ir Ixed ■ movements but a gen­
eral upw ard trend in prices. 
Clothing prices rose in all 
cities, but food prices were 
lower in the m ajority  of them.
The city indexes are  based on 
1919 prices equalling 100, except 
St, John ’s, whiere the base year 
is 1951. They show changes in 
consumer price , levels in each 
city from  .month to month, but 
do not indicate whether it is 
cheaper or m ore expensive to 
live in one or another city.
The Septem ber indexes, fol­
lowed by August indexes for 
comparison, are: St. J o h n ’s 
126.5-127.1 Halifax 138.9 - 139.0; 
Saint John, N.B., 141.9 - 141.8- 
Montreal 142.9 - 142.6; Ottawa 
145.3-145.2; Toronto 148.2-147.9; 
Winnipeg 140.5-140.1; Saskatoon 
and Regina 137.0-136.7; Edm on­




STOCKHOLM (AP) —  Two 
American professors today wero 
jointly aw arded the 1966 N obd  
Prize for medicine. T h ey  w ere 
Dr. Peyton Rous, 87, of the  
R 0  e k e  feller University, New 
York, and Canadian-bom D r. 
Charles B. Huggins, 66, of Ch- 
cago U niversity Hospital. Hug­
gins is a  native of Halifax.
Rous was awarded his prize 
for his discovery of tumor-in- 
dUcing viruses and Huggins was 
cited for his discoveries con­
cerning horm onal ti-eatment Of 
prostatic cancer, the aw arding 
faculty of the Caroline Institute 
said. !
They share 300,000 crowns 
'($60,000).
KEEPS EARS OPEN
Tass, the Russian news serv­
ice, collects news in 85 coun­
tries and has subscribers in 60.
Call the Man From
AQUA-SOFT
and for only
$ 4 .0 0 *
monthly you can enjoy all the 
1 benefits, of soft w ater.
JUST DIAL
763-2016
To Have a Free Home Trial
*For an Average Fam ily of 
4 to 5.
New Brunswick-bom Premier! 
Bennett of British Columbia! 
Thursday was awarded the hon­
orary  degree of doctor of laws 
at the convocation of the Uni­
versity  of New Brunswick, in 
F redericton. Others receiving 
the degree a t the sam e cere­
mony w ere John R. Gordon, 
editor-in-chief of the London 
Sunday E xpress, Cleveland in­
dustria list Cyrus S. Eaton and 
Miss Edith G. McLeod, UNB 
reg is tra r for the last 21 years. 
Sir Max Aitken was installed as 
UNB chancellor, siicceeding his 
father. Lord Beaverbrook who 
w;as the university’s principal 
benefactor.
Lots Of Intriguing Thoughts
National Contest Designed 
To Help Young Area Artists
TWINS .STII.I.BOKN
BliAMI'TON, Out, iC P i-S ia -  
mcsi' twin;; won.- Ixii'n to a 
Bramploii c o u p l e  'riniisdav 
nifilit at I’eel Meuiorial Hospital 
officials anmiiiiu'ed l-'riilav, 'I'lie 
twins, lioth gills, w e r e  -.tilllsirn 
in a enesai iaa oporatioii. Names 
of the parent-: ha\i- been with 
hold.
Young Kelowna artists arc be­
ing luovidcd an opportunity by 
the National Centennial Com- 
mis.sion to compete for prizes 
and Inive their works exhibited 
next year.
Tlie Centinnial commission 
has announced a program  called 
the Centennial Visual Arts P er­
spective, 1967. Substantial cash 
prizes are  iieing offered in four 
categories: iiainting, sculpture, 
prints and drawings and fine 
ertifts,
In addition, some artists will 
have an opportunity to exhibit 
at the Art (lallery  of Canada in 
Toronto for three months dur­
ing 1967.
I)i;V i:i.O P TALMNT
Tiie commission is siKuisoring 
the competition to ''(‘lu'oui'age 
the development of talented 
.young I'anadian artists and 
craftsm en ,’’
Tlie program , the commission 
says, will oneoui'age the pro­
fessional devc'lopmen! and as
sist in the further training of 
the young artist.
First, awards in each category 
\vili be $5,(K)0, Second awards 
will be $2,000 and third awards 
will be $1,000.
(Tanadian citizens and resi­
dents between the ages of 18 
nnd 35 a re  eligible for the com­
petition, Entrants must, submit 
an applii.ation form prior to the 
submission of any work of art 
Applications must be postm ark- 
ed no later than Dee. 1, 1906, 
After tiie application is ac­
cepted, an artist must submit 
his work during thi> week of 
Feb, 22 to March 1, 1967,
'I’he works, including the final 
selection of the judges, will be 
exhibited at the aid gallery in 
Toronio during .lul,\, .'\ugu,sl 
and- .Sepfember, 1967.
Application forms and fur­
ther ii..ormalion lum be obtain­
ed fi-om llie Centennial Visual 
Competition, Centennial Com­
mission, P.O. Hiix p,)6 7 , oiiaw a.
LAS VEGAS (A P)—The $100,- 
000 Sahara invitational golf tour­
nam ent swung into the second 
round today' with several in­
triguing possibilities.
Could Ray Floyd, the first- 
round leader, hang onto it with 
his first round three-under-par 
68. - 
Or could the m ore celebrated 
Bill Casper, Jack  Nicklaus or 
Arnold Palm er break par in 
quest of the $20,000 first prize?
So it was as play resum ed 
over the 7,069-yard, par-36-35 
—71 Paradise Valley Country 
Club course.
Fioyd Wednesday had six 
birdies and three over-par holes
i n  his first competition since the 
Cleveland Open in August.
But National Open champion 
Casper conceded he did not putt 
well as he shot a 37-36—73. He 
had only th ree  one-putt greens 
and m issed two putts of seven 
and six feet for successive orie- 
overs tha t hardly helped m at­
ters.
Nicklaus said, his round of 
36-35 — 71 included a 20-foot 
birdie on the seventh.
P alm er shot 35-36—71 and 
blam ed the wind for m ost ot his 
troubles. Op the third hole, he 
said, a chip shot blew laterally 
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ptftin or m in t ,
2 0  oz., rcR. O R f . . .
T a b l e t s :  8 5 '* ..........................2 / 7 0 ^
2 5 0 ' i i ....................... 2 / 1 . 4 0
2 /9 9 «
An e x c e l le n t  s o u r c e  of 
V itam in  A a n d  D, 
b O ' s r e B . $ 1 . 1 9 e « . .
lO Q 'a  reg .  $ 1 , 0 9  e a  , 2 / 1 . 9 0
2 5 0 ’s r e K .  $ 3 . 7 9  e a ................... 2 / 3 . 8 0
1 5 0 'S ( w ( t l i V I L B 1 2 ) .................2 / 2 . 9 9
.. 2/ 1.20
A d r ie n n e  
HAIR SPRAY
R e g u la r 'F irm  .
Hold * Soft Hold.
No s t icky  diitlliiB l a c q u e r .  Lano lin  
a d d e d  ( o r  s o f t n e s s  a n d  s f i e e n ,  
l l n o s l  qua l i ty  a t  les
t l ian  Vf  p e r  o iincn ,  14 0 Q
o z .  llcR. 1 .7 9  OB,
CHRISTMAS 
GIFT W RAP
r . p n o so  3  roll g l l t l a r i ,  3  roll full 
co ln u r ,  o r  ju m b o  or foil rolls. Reg.  
l .O O aa cf i ,  A  / m  n q
/ / l . U l





M Er.' jOO’n .................... ~ : T . 2 / 5 0 4
V4 fit. fiOO’B................................ 2 / 1 . 1 1
V; g r .  lOOO’B.............................. 2 / 1 . 4 0
Vi Er. l O O ' i ......................  S / 5 W
Vi gr.  bOO'B................................. 2 / 1 . 2 0
’/ i  gr. lO O O 'i ...............................2 / 1 . 9 0




So o th in g ,  b o d y  r u b  * a * * i  m u s c u l a r  
nc l i e a  a n d  s o r e n e s s .  2 ^ 3 0 ^
miflird
I f i  01. Reg. l i y  ,. 
3 2 < » .  R eg.  $ 1 . 6 9 .  2 / 1 . 7 0
ALL OAY/ALL NIGHT POLYMOLSlOH
DECONGESTANT LIQUID VITAMINS
COLD CAPSULES
hovir re lief fr6fn ru ld
y; | !.
l l -,; )  ...................  M, l or
^  7 v i t a m in s  In c lu d in g  Nlaclna-  
i m l d a  a n d  R iboflavin ,  f a s l y  
q  n r n n f #  f lavou r  d i i l d r e n  Ilka.
«  o r .  rag.  Vf t X l M .  2 / 2 . 0 1
7  3 n  i n  o r .  rag  $ t ‘.0 a «  2/ .1 .51
J ? o » .  rag.  $». ' i O e *  2 / 4 . 5 1
LONG
SUPER DRUGS
give us one 
hour . . . 
and no money 
at all.
W e’ll give you back a 
new you!
You’ll see a rad ian t glowing 
beauty  as our 3 Steps to 
Beauty is applied by a 
tra ined  expert.
Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studio
440 B ernard  Ph. 762-2618
Kelowna Cycle is all ready for 
the hockey season . . .  with the 
finest equipment.
Bauer and CCM Skates
for all ages and price ranges.
Hockey Sticks
COM, Sherbrooke and Northland 
— reg. models and pro hooks.
Gloves —  Shoulder and Shin 
Pads — Helmets —  Sweaters 
/ — Socks—^etc.
Figure Skates
from  the junior pros up to the 
p ro ’s skates — in all price 
ranges.
TACKABERRY OUTFITS
& BAUER 91 OUTFITS
the world’s finest.  ........     Only
T h e y re






Y ou 're  right.
T w o  in th e  b ip lano  
a n d  a n o th e r th roe  
o n  th e  fen ce  p o sts . T liat's 
five fast flyers—plus a 
sp e e d in g  ex p re ss  train, a rac ing  
.stage c o ach  a n d  a h o p p e d -u p  
H upm obile , W h a t's  everybody 's  
hurry? H eaven  k n o w s, wo tak e  
o u r o w n  sw e e t tim e 
b ro w in g  the  boor beh ind  th a t  
lively labol. T hen  w o ago it 
s lo w ly  an d  naturally , too,
For a flavour th a t g o e s  over g roat.
ShnpA ( iijiri 762-2115
I II' r i ’■) I”  MOLJON S 
iLii id.eiLuii CM 1 1 1.(4 pul .  li’ td (If dipiifd hy the t./uw CoMrcf
•* • #
(lci.il Cl! I f  r  I Co.ti'.i f cl Biihih Colunbllk
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HOW FIRE CALLS ARE MARKED
The location of a fire is 
m arked  on a map of the city 
in the Kelowna fire hall with 
a  tiny m agnet. The map indi­
cates to firem en the best route 
to take to the fire and the lo­
cation of the nearest hydrant. 
N um bers of the blocks a re
also indicated. When a- gen­
era l a larm  is sounded, a spe­
cial com m unication system  
perm its 30 volunteers to be
contacted by telephone simul­
taneously.. F ire  Prevention 
Week is Oct. 9 to 15.
SANTO DOMINGO (AP) — 
Things a re  different a t  the Do­
rn i n i c a n Republic’s National 
Palace, sea t of the three-month- 
old regim e of P resident Joaquin 
B alaguer.
For one thing the president’s 
austerity  program  has . elimi­
nated the serving of coffee by 
white - jacketed  palace valets 
and for another the palace press 
office is without film for the 
duration of the program .
More conspicuous, and m ore’ 
significant, is the lack of a feel­
ing of im m inent d isaster that 
prevailed during the life of the 
provisional governm ent had pre­
ceded B alaguer’s inauguration.
Even during a flurry  of wild 
rum ors of a budding coup d ’etat 
a few weeks ago, the  palace 
pace was of busy unconcern 




ficials a t the federal peniten­
tiary  know Sylvan Scolnick is 
coming so they decided to 
knock out a  wall between two 
cells. Scolnick, 36, weighs 640 
pounds. He was sentenced F ri­
day to five years i n prison 
after pleading guilty to m aster­
minding a false bankruptcy of 
his father-in-law ’s Philadelphia 
appliance store tha t netted the 
pair about $632,000.
form er who runs the country 
was that of a corporation exe­
cutive facing a grave problem , 
not the loss of his job.
FAY CHEQUES HIT 
The austerity  program  is the 
cornerstone of his national re­
habilitation plan. Accepted ini­
tially as a short-lived cam paign 
pledge, it has become a  padn- 
ful pay-cheque reality  to hun. 
dreds of governm ent em ployees 
and to businessm en with over­
stocked shelves and a shrunken 
m arket.
There have been only muffled 
grumblings of discontent so fa r, 
probably because the p lan’s full
KELOWNA DAELT OOUBIEB. T O ., OCT. I I ,  U N  PACT U
SEIZED TpO BOON 
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)~A  
grey circus elephant was Im­
pounded at Campina Qrasde,
northeastern Brazil, to make 
sure a freight bill would be 
paid. It is still unredeemed and 
is consuming huge amounts of 
hay and water, both scarce in 
the“ drought-stricken region.effects have not been felt.
Even dedicated critics con­
sider the lawj’er-historian an in­
corruptible, m orally unassail­
able m an who, ironically, built 
up his reputation while serving 
the dici^itor faithfully and effi­
ciently. ,
In his m ethodical way and 
with support from  the m ilitary, 
B alaguer seem s on his way to 
shaping the economic and politi­
cal stra tegy  for the d ^ c a te  
task  ahead.
He seem s to have convinced 
m any Dominicans that he rep­
resents the last, fra il bridge be­
tween chaos and peaceful demo­
cratic rtile.
Vacatioo Year Round 
in Youi Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM B u a x  
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
lar — Circular — Oval and 
other free form pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD




UNITED NATIONS (CP)—A 
seven - country working group, 
including Canada, continued its 
efforts Thursday: to find some 
m iddle ground between the de­
term ination of South Africa’s 
white government to rule South- 
West Africa in its own way, and 
the insistence of the Afro-Asian 
group that ah immediate end be 
put to this rule a t a n y . cost.
South Africa's foreign minis­
te r, H ilgard Muller, told the 
G eneral Assembly Wednesday 
night that if the United Nations 
adopts and attem pts to carry 
out a 53-country motion to set 
up a d irect UN adm inistration 
in^ South-West Africa, the cost 
will be steep.
He said South Africa’s policies 
Of apartheid, or racial separa­
tion, envisage “ peaceful and 
orderly evolution” in the . pre­
dom inantly N e g r o  territory. 
South Africa “ will re s is t with all 
the power a t its disposal any. 
attem pts which endanger the 
safety of our country or of the 
peoples com m itted to our care. ’
“ I m ay rem ind distinguished 
delegates that any outside a t­
tem pts at coercion in respect of 
South-West Africa would not be 
concerned with South - West 
Africa alone, but would have to 
be directed  against the admin­
istering authority, the Republic 
of South A frica.”
HARD TO CARRY OUT
While South A frica’s position 
was thus bluntly reaffirm ed, 
there were few signs of Afro-
their tim e of need.”
F rench  Am bassador Roger 
Seydoux said tha t South Africa 
had failed to fulfil its obligations 
under the m andate but his gov­
ernm ent doubts w hether the as­
sem bly has the legal right to I 
revoke it.
India's Students On Spree 
Add To Indira's Troubles
NEW DELHI (AP) — India’s 
students are on the ram page 
from  one end of the country to 
the other, threatening law and 
order, and posing the current 
No. 1 problem for Prim e Minis­
te r Indira Gandhi.
Riots, m arches .and strikes 
have occurred oii and off the 
cam puses in nearly all 16 states 
in recent weeks. .
H ie  prim e minister has made 
It c lear the violence m ust be 
stopiicd, but al.so said police 
m ust show restraint and the na­
tion 's lenders must look for 
ways to eliminate problems be 
hind the unrest.
Asian willingness to change the 
draft resolution now before the 
assem bly, w h ich : would declare 
South Africa’s rule of South- 
West Africa legally a t , an end 
and dem and th a t the Security 
Council take the necessary steps 
to set up a UN authority.
Most w estern delegates, in­
cluding Canada, have indicated 
they would find it difficult to 
support the resolution in its 
present form  because they don’t 
think it could be carried  out and 
the UN would therefore be ex­
posed to hum iliation.
The seven - country working 
group, m ade up of Canada, B rit­
ain , the United States, Mexico, 
Brazil, Chile and Italy, was re ­
liably reported  to  have m ade 
little headw ay in trying to per­
suade the resolution’s sponsors 
to red raft it  in a form  that 
would find wider acceptance.
M uller told the assem bly the 
population of South-West Africa, 
which is about 575,000, is m ade 
up of groups so diverse that it is 
unpractical to  try  to arrange a 
system  of sim ple m ajority rule 
in India there are almost none, for the, te rrito ry  as a whole. The
Education is free and com pul-.Sfuth A frican_govern^^^
' J. , , . sidered tha t The only realistic
sory but India lacks enough | jg envisaged in  its
broad policy of the separate and 
parallel developm ent of the var-
Delta 
Floods Recede
SAIGON (AP)—Flood w aters 
which have ravaged much of 
the rice-rich Mekong D elta-for 
m ore than a month w ere reced­
ing Thursday. The official Viet­
nam ese press announced there 
were 505,280 flood victim s in 
four of the seven stricken prov­
inces. I t said there w ere 21 fa­
talities due to the flood in  Kien 
P hong^rov ince  alone.
EY E  RAKS TOP
The hum an eye is 300,000 
tim es m ore sensitive than  the 
finest m echanical light-receiv­
ing apparatus. ,
If Hearing _
Is your ANSWER 
Call in or phone 
Beltone B earing Service








Factory  T rained Men 
GUARANTEED LABu UR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2467
Si
classes or teachers for the 
mushrooming student popula­
tion.
F oreign. c x c hange troubles 
have resulted in shortages of 
textbooks and laboratory equip­
ment. For t h o s e  fortunate 
enough to corn degrees, the job 
openings are  few and the pay 
i.s low.
Much of the student violence 
results from frivolity that gets 
out of hand. Student strikes 
have been called because one
Mrs, Gandhi called for a group felt an examination pro­
forum for students to bring up 
grievances and llu'osh theni out 
in "an  atmosphere of under- 
Rtanding which is free from vio­
lence or disorder.”
She noted that one problem 
w as India’s great population 
growth, which has outstripped 
school facilltlc.*. She also said 
that more developed countries 
have extracurricular activities 
available for students, wherea.s
fessor was too stric t or because 
a medical examination was 
made compulsory for first-year 
students.
The danger Is tha t the stu­
dents are learning the power of 
their m ass protests and one uni­
versity vice - chancellor has de­
scribed the student dem onstra­
tions a.s India’s version of 
Chinn’s teen - age militant Red 
Guards.
ious peoples.”
South Africa wanted to pro­
mote the progress of the inhabi 
lants tow ards self - determ ina­
tion, but the vital question was 
the pace a t which this goal 
ought to be pursued.
"We cannot, while they still 
need and ask for our guidance 
and assistance, term inate our 
guardianship and leave them  
with the cold comfort of. political 
independence. It would be an 
abandonm ent of the s a c r e d  
tru s t.”
U.S. A m bassador A r  t h u r 
Goldberg told tlie General As­
sembly tha t South Africa had 
by its actions forfeited the right 
to continue to adm inister the 
territory.
Goldberg said the U.S, be­
lieves the UN should “ proceed 
to bring practical relief to the 
people of South-West Africa in
COPENHAGEN-MOSCOW
From Montreal starting November 1 s t  A ir Canada adds tw o
fascinating destinations to its international system.
The inauguration of a new service of major importance marks a remarkable s tep  in Air Canada's continuing growth.








Andorcon’s lovoly maiden guards the entrance to  Copenhagen  harbor.
Fly Air Canada to Copenhagen, open door to  all Scandinavia: 
a wondrous world of good taste, good food and good fun.
In C openhagen  old salts rub shoulders with silversmiths, cab ine t­
makers op en  their shops  to  visitors, som e m enus are (our feet 
long, jolly matrons prepare scrumptious smorrobrods and Tivpli 
Gardens have a monopoly on  iaughtor. 
A skip and  a jump; boats, trains and connecting  airlines toko you to 
th e  fjords of Norway, th e  avant-garde  world of Sweden
and the unheralded beautlee of distant Finland.
The Scandinavians are crack designera. In their hands crystal, 
silver, teak or cloth turn into miracles of lissome simplicity. 
Shoppers, bew are I Unsuspected tem ptations are iikely to turn 
your head dangerously. So, fetch your maps, 
ponder brochures, and prepare your Scandinavian foray I
This advert isem ent Is no t published  or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the  G overnm ent of British Columbia,
V
l i t
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Tiy Bonded Stock on a friend 
mtlioiri letting liim see tlie ialieL
Thn goldon bulb i  of St. PbsH' i  on M o ico w ' i  n«d  Squtr*.
I t ’s the  bes t  way to  find  o u t  w hat 
people really think about a whisky: ho\^ 
do they like it w hen they  d o n ’t know  
which brand they 're drinking?
l l 'v o u 'v c  ( iicd  b o n d e d  S lock  yourse lf,  
the p lay b a c k  \ so n  t s u rp i i s c  yo u .  B onded  
S u 'c k  is .1 I'lc.il ( ' . tn .u i i .u i  w h is k s .  Y ou  
c.tu couv-c.il ihc  l.ibcl lull you  c.in''l dis-
( i i M ' . / . r i i f n ' t  / u n ,  i‘ < i ' i  / . / tC
guise the flavour. I t’s an extremely mellow 
whisky with a deceptively smooi h flavour 
tha t dyed -in - th e -w o o l whisky drinkers 
love.
So^^il' you know someone who buys 
whisky by labels,introduce him (o flavour.
Bonded Stock flavour.
lie 'l l  never look back.
Air Canada: first North American airline to  fly to  the U.S.S.R* 
—and without change of plane I
On Tuosdny nvnning, Novomhor 1st, a D C -8  boaring tha 
Mapin Lo.if nmblom I n n v o s  tor Mosr.ow sShornmotlavo alrport.Thls 
inrtuyuiiiins. witli Aorfillol (ibo natlonid airlino of tha  Sovlot 
Union), tha first and only snmo pl.ino sinvico botwoon Canoda and 
tha U S S.n rrnm  thnn nn Air Cannda’s routo system will 
• tratch (rom the  shores of tlui Par die, linll way nioiind the  world,
to thn lioait ol die Soviet Union, 
Overnight the Canadian iravnllot will tind himselt by th e  Kremlln'a
ancient brick battlements, peering at the golden bulbs stop 
St Basil's, shopping at tha Q.U.fi/l, and sitting for a dazzling per­
formance at tha Bolshoi Ballet.
So, suddenly an old clichd com es to  life; go  to  M oscow . . .
"it’s tha trip of a lifetima'*.
Y our trav e l a g e n t  la an  a x p a r t ;  lie  w ill g iv e  y o u  all th e  
d a ta lla  a b o u t y o u r  tr ip  to  S can d in av ia  o r  th a  U .S .S .R .
Or ca ll Air C a n ad a  .
AIR CANADA
For In to rm a t lo n  and R e s r r v a l io n s  C ontac t . , ,
LIGHT S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD,
l l r r n a r i t  Ave. -
PE.VTICTON
H 2-47li — Ne S«rv1c* C barga
KELtJWNA -  VERNON
\  \  \ ' 's  \  N \  N N N \  \  N N N NN \  N N N N N N N N N N  n n  N \  N V  N N  \  N . N N N  N \  NN • N N  N N ' ' .  N N  N N  N N  *N \  N N \
Rangers
With ' '  Roster
B y  T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS . th a t read s like a  hospital em er-
I 2 cncy list*
New York R angers “ P The Raiigers, la s t place fln- 
the ir train ing cam p a t  Kingston last season,
today and head home for the ,
opening of the N ational H o c k e y  P u ttie d  to  a 1-1 tie with Toronto 
League season with a rosteriM aple  Leafs in exhibition play
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Esks' Dubious Honor Intact
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Edm onton Eskim os haven’t 
won a gam e in the  W estern 
Football Conference since Sept. 
11. Coach Bud G ran t of Winni­
peg Blue Bom bers thinks his 
rejuvenated club can keep that 
dubious honor In tact a while 
longer.
The Blue Bom bers and the 
Eskim os, both tied w ith Calgary 
Stam peders for second place,: 
m eet in W i n n i p e g  Sunday. 
“ Right now things look encour­
aging,” G ran t says.
The Bom bers had only 28 men 
M onday when they dropped an 
8-7 decision to  Ham ilton Tiger? 
Cats of the E aste rn  Conference. 
As the club looks forw ard to 
m eeting the staggering Eski­
mos, the Bom bers a re  a t full 
strength.
Besides, the Bom bers a re  still 
upset a t  the ir loss in Hamilton. 
G rant says he has never seen 
his team  take a  defea t harder.
The W i n n i p e g -  Edmonton 
gam e will be televised on the 
CTV w estern network a t 3:30 
p.m . EDT.
League - leading Saskatche­
wan Roughriders ydsit Vancou- 
er Saturday for a gam e with 
British Columbia Lions, who 
tra il Winnipeg, Edm onton and 
C algary by only th ree  points. 
Saskatchew an leads by four 
points. T h e  Saskatchewan-B.C. 
gam e will be televised by the 
CTV w estern network at 11 p.m. 
EDT.
The Lions also p lay  in CaL 
gary. .■
Q uarterback Kenny Ploen is a 
definite s ta rte r ' for Winnipeg 
afte r a two-game layoff with a 
bruised kidney. Tackle Bob 
Reed has recovered from a 
puUed ham string, Al M iller has 
bounced back from  the Infection 
th a t sidelmed him  against H am ­
ilton and right end F a rre l Fun 
ston is a possible s ta rte r a fte r 
a lengthy layoff with a  knee in­
jury . ■
Lack of Consistent quarter- 
backing has h u rt Edmonton 
since Randy Kerbow suffered a 
cracked bone • in his throwing 
hand Sept. 19. Speedy halfbac’x 
Jim  Thomas, m ost explosive 
back in Canada early  in the sea 
son, has not re turned  to top 
form  after a severe charley- 
horse.
Saskatchewan coach E a g l e  
Keys does not expect to use 
starting  quarterback Ron Lan­
caste r against B.C., partly  be­
cause of an aggravated ankle 
injury.
Defensive backs Bruce B en 
nett and Mike R inger probably 
will a lternate  a t quarterback  
Keys said.
■The Lions could move into 
th ird  spot with two weekend 
victories. But fullbacks L arry  
E llm es and Bill Munsey appar­
ently a re  both sidelined with 
ankle injuries.
C algaiy  coach J e r ry  W illiams 
said everybody is healthy ex­
cept linem an Lannle Boleski 
and fullback Willie Ros.s. Both 
m issed a game la s t week when 
Calgary rapped Saskatchewan 
35-18.
Named To le a d  Yankees
NEW YORK (A P)—Lee Mac-, 
Phail, form er president arid 
general m anager of Baltimore 
Orioles and more recently ad­
m inistrative assistan t to the 
baseball cornmissioner, William 
D. Eckert, today was named 
executive vice - president and 
general m anager of New York 
Yankees for the next three 
years.
He will replace Dan Topping 
Jr.I acting general m anager 
since last May, on Dec. 3.
M acPhail will receive about 
$6."),000 annually in his new po­
sition. His salary  w ith the com­
m issioner’s o f f i c e  was esti­
m ated at $10,000. He joined Ec­
k e rt’s staff last NovomlKT.
'Hie 49-year-old son of Larry 
M acPhail, onetime co-owner of 
the Yankees, was the farm  di
a t Peterborough Thursday night 
without seven regulars.
Rob Irons from  the R angers’ 
O ntario Hockey Association Jim- 
ior A farm  club a t Kitchener 
had  been called in as a  standby 
goaltender to p  r  e v e n t  “ any 
chances of going in goal my­
self,” said m anager - coach 
Em ile F rancis , a form er NHL 
goaltender.
The R angers’ No. 1 goal­
tender, Cesare Maniago, . is re­
covering from  an in jured back. 
The b a c k u p  goaltender,! Ed 
Giacomin, p i  a  y e d  Thursday 
a lthough  F rancis said he 
“ shouldn’t  be  playing w ith his 
knee.”
Giacom in’s in jured  knee has 
kept him  out of m ost of the ear­
lier exhibition gam es.
Also sidelined a re  Phil CJoy- 
ette , in hospital a t M ontreal 
with a severe cold; Bernie 
Geofirion, w ith a head cut; 
Vic Hadfield, with pulled shoul­
der ligam ents; H arry  Howell, 
with a sprained ankle; and cap­
tain Bob Nevin, with to m  knee 
ligam ents.
N E E D S  N O SE  R E SE T
“ Rod G ilbert’s got a broken 
nose but we’ve had to use him ,” 
said F rancis . “ It’s got to be re­
set today.”
Reg F lem ing scored the New 
York goal Thursday night, while 
Dave Keon replied for Toronto.
Meanwhile, M ontreal Canri' 
dieris walloped CHeveland Bar­
ons of the Am erican Hockey 
League 9-0 a t  Hull, Que.
Henri R ichard  and D ave Ba 
Ion scored tw’o goals each for 
M ontreal. G i 1 1 e s Trem blay, 
Bobby Rousseau, Yvaii Cour- 
noyer, Jean  Beliveau and Dick 
Duff scored the others.





M ichel Jazy of F rance has 
set a world record for the 
2,000-metre distance iwith a 
tirrie, of 4:56.2 in Paris. T h e  
previous record for the dis­
tance was 4:57.8, set by Nor- 
poth of G erm any last Sept. 10.
n fl;  AFL Merger
Ti-Cats Must End Slu mp 
In Order To Keep Status
BOWLING
rector of the Yankees before 
joining the Orioles in 1958. He 
is credited with having put to­
gether the team  that won the 
1966 Am erican League pennant 
and world series' iri a four- 
gam e sweep over Los Angeles.
The Yankees finished in Iasi 
place in the Am erican League 
this Inst season for the first 
tim e since 1912. They won 70 
gam es, lost 89 and wound up 
26M: gam es behind the Orioles. 
M acPhail’s selection c o m- 
letes a club shnkeup. Michael 
urko, an executive of the Co­
lum bia Broadcasting System, 
replacfxl Dan Topping Sr., as 
president last month when the 
la tter sold his 10 jxir cent in­
terest to CBS, enabling the net­




M ary W elder . .  _ _ .. _. 288
M en’s High Single 
Stu M alcolm — . 403
Women’s High Triple 
M ary W elder .  TIO
M en’s High Triple 
Stu M alcolm V—. 859
Team  High Single 
Golden P heasan t Cafe 1204
Team  High Triple 
Sperle’s C leaners _ ; _ - 3257
W omen's High Average 
Diane Burke l - 224
M en’s High A verage 
Mits Koga . .  — --—^.- 264 
“400”  Clnb
stu  M alcolm  . . .  403
T eam  Standings
Norms ........  16
Golden P heasan t C a f e  . . 1 5
Gem Cleaners  14
C.ANADIAN ORDER 
FORESTERS 
W omen’s High Single
Anne Pilon . .   . . .  304
M en’s High Single 
Bill Hood ---- . . .3 0 5
Women’s High Triple
Alvina Gladeku ___ 685
M en’s High Triple 
Brendcn C urran .. . . .  828
Team  High Single 
Blue Jay s 1108
Team  High Triple
Tyros .   3091
W omen’s High Average 
Alvina G iadeau , .208
M en’s High Average
Brenden C urran -------------------238
“ .•MIO”  Club
Bill Hood .  305
Anne Pilon ...........   304
Brenden C urran  302
Team  Standings
Rolling P ins  ______    15
Blue Jay s .................................  13
Unknowns . . . j --------------   12
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
proposed m erger of the Ameri­
can and N a t  i o n  a I footbaU 
leagues appeared  doomed today 
as the United States Congress 
hurried  t o w a r d  adjournm ent 
while still scheduling hearings 
on the plan.
N FL com m issioner Pete Ro- 
zelle says he will urge the two 
leagues, to call off the m erger 
unless Congress sanctions it.
But R epresentative Em anuel 
Celler, chairm an of the House 
an titru st com m ittee, has said he 
wants to  “ plumb the depths” of 
the plan before he recommends 
its approval.
’The two leagues still hope the 
House will app ro v e . a Senate- 
passed m easure  to exem pt the 
m erger from  an titrust laWs.
No d a te  for the hearing was 
set when T hursday ’s session 
before the house an titrust sub­
com m ittee was adjourned. But 
Congress hopes to adjourn by 
Oct. 22, so any action on the 
bill m ust be taken quickly.
C ellar insisted the bill does 
not m ake clear to w hat extent 
the m erger, would be exempted 
from an titru st laws.
League la\vyer Hamilton Kar- 
others and subcom m ittee coun­
sel Kenneth R. Harkins, who 
w ere asked by Celler Tuesday 
to try  to d ra ft a  stric tly  limited 
bill, said  T hursday  they are  in 
fundam ental disagreem ent.
By ’THE CANADIAN PRESS
Ham ilton H g e r  - Cats have 
m issed first place in the E ast­
ern  Football Conference only 
once in the la s t nine years arid 
have finished on top the la s t five 
seasons.
But they n iust end a  scoring 
slum p and hand Ottawa Rough 
R iders their f irs t loss of trie sea­
son a t home Sunday to  keep 
alive their m a t h e m a t i c a l  
chances of a firs t - place finish
The R iders hold a four-point 
lead over the Ticats and each 
club has th ree  gam es left to 
play in the reg u la r schedule.
The first - place finisher 
draw s a bye into the  EFC fi­
nals while the second-place club 
m ust play the th ird  - place fin­
isher in a sudden-death semi-fi­
nal.
M ontreal Alouettes, also hav­
ing their scoring problem s, play 
Toronto A rgonauts Saturday in 
Toronto and can clinch third 
place. T h e  Als have a  four-
point m argin  over T|'oronto with 
three gam es to go.
Saturday’s gam e, starting  at 
I  p .ni. EDT, will be  , televised 
OVCT the CBC eastern  network 
while Siimday’s encounter, also 
beginning a t 2 p.m ., will be c a r­
ried on the  CTV eastern  net­
work. „
The 'Ticats, 8-7 w inners over 
W innii^g Blue Bombers in a 
Canadijm Football League in ter­
locking gam e last Monday, have 
scored only one touchdowm in 
their la s t two contests.
w a l l o p e d  THE BOMBERS
Ottawa, in contrast, wallophd 
the Bom bers 40-21 last Satur- 
day.
Adding to  Hamilton coach 
Ralph Sazio’s w orries is the 
well - being of the Rough Rid­
ers. Coach F rank  Clair says his 
team  “ physically should be in 
better shape” against Haniilton 
than against Winnipeg.
A crowd of 24,000 is expected 
to fill Lansdowne P ark . Seats
onto and recuitly had a five-day
tria l with the Als.
Dave Bowen, a defensive back 
who m issed Mondaj-’s game 
with a dislocated shoulder, will 
dress for trie Als.
H ow  to  r e l ie v e
w ere sold out early  in the week.
Montreal coaCh D arrell M udra 
will probably s ta rt George Bork 
a t quarterback in place of Ber 
nie Faloney, who was unim pres 
sive in the Als’ 9-8 loss to the 
Argos last Monday in M ontreal 
But Faloney will be available 
tQ step in any time.
Halfback Bob P arem ore is a 
doubtful s ta rte r after suffering 
a knee injury on the first play 
of Monday’s game. If he doesn’t 
play, d^ensive halfback Phil ] 
Brady' will also take his regulai 
turn  on defence..
There is a chance tha t full­
back Art Baker m ay sign with 
the Als in time to play. Baker 
opened the season W ith  Ham il­
ton, moved to Calgary Stam ­
peders of the W estern Football 
Conference and was la te r  r e ­
leased. He was rejected by Tor-
BACK
ACHE
Vbs Dodd’a Kidney 
Pills for prompt 
relief from the  
systemio condU 
tion causing the 
hackache. Sooa 
you fea  better — 
rest better. De* 
pend on Dodd's.
Adventures in Good 
Dining . . .
The
I N N





NEWMARKET, England fAP i 
Mrs. D iane Law, riding Nikko, 
today w'on the N ew m arket Town 
P la te , B rita in ’s only horse, race 
open to women jockeys, and re­
ceived the traditional prize of a 
riding whip, a magnum of 
cham pagne and th ree  pounds of 
sausages.
King Charles I I  s tarted  the 
race  in 1665. He w'on it twice 
him self, riding against som e of 
the p re ttiest horsewomen in 
England. But nowadays only 
women riders take  part.
Nikko, finished the four miles 
three lengths ahead of Queen’s 
Tree, ridden by M arilyn Cal­
vert.
TRAVELLERS CURLING
The K e 1 6 W' n a Commercial 
Traveller.s Curling Club w'ill 
hold its general meeting and 
election of officers Saturday at 
10:30 a.m . in the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
P resident R. A. Johnson says 
all travellers in the area inter­
ested in curling .should attend.
Valiey Clubs To Be Eligible 
If
M ELVILLE, Sask. (CP)—If 
team s in the Canadian M ajor 
Jun ior Hockey League continue 
to accept suspensibn by the Ca­
nadian A m ateur Hockey AssO- 
ciatibn, about 34 w-estern clubs, 
including team s from the Oka­
nagan, will rem ain  eligible to 
compete in the 1967 M em orial 
Cup final.
(jordon Juckes of Melville, 
secretary -m anager of the CAHA 
said here 42; clubs—including the 
seven m em bers of the CMJHL— 
received CAHA approval ea r­
lier this year.
The CAh A has suspended E d­
monton Oil Kings, Calgary Buf­
faloes, E stevan Bruins, Wey-
Make Debut
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three new coaches m ake their 
debuts as the  A m erican Hockey 
League opens its 31st season to­
night with gam es a t Springfield 
arid Providence; .
Buffalo Bispns, with general 
m an ag er F red  Hunt doubling as 
coach, visit Springfield w here a 
longtime favorite , H arry  Pid- 
hirny, is the  new coach.
At Providence, D ave Creigh­
ton sta rts  his first , gam e as 
j)layer - coach against his old 
team m ates, B altim ore Clippers 
T erry  Reardon, B altim ore’s gen 
era l m anager, is s tarting  his 
full season as  coach.
The AHL, which has done 
away with overtim e periods this 
season and discarded its in ter­
locking schedule with the West­
ern League as  well, swings into 
high gear S aturday with four 
gam es.
Tlie defending E astern  Divi­
sion cham pions, Quebec Aces, 
under new coach Phil Watson, 
play a t 'Cleveland,- Providence 
i.s a t H ershcy, Rochester, the 
defending C a 1 d e r  Cup and 
Western Division cham p, plays 
at Pittsburgh.
Baltim ore and S p r i n g  field 
complete S a t u r d a y  night’s 
schedule.
burn Red Wings, Regina P ats , 
Saskatoon Blades and Moose 
Jaw  Canucks for operating in 
the outlaw league.
Edmonton won the M emorial 
Cup last year and Estevan 
reached the w estern final.
Nine team s from the Thunder 
Bay district, seven from  Mani­
toba, one from  Sa.skatchewan, 
sLx from  Alberta and .12 from 
B.C. rem ain  eligible, he said.
B.C. CLUBS
Eligible team s in B.C. in­
clude clubs from  Penticton, Kel­
owna, Vernon, Kamloops, Nel­
son, T rail, Prince George, Uni­
versity  of British Columbia, 
New W estmiiister, Vancouver, 
E squ im au  and Victoria.
Juckes conceded CMJHL com­
m issioner F ra n lt , Boucher was 
possibly correct when he-, said 
loss, of CMJHL clubs could dim  
the lustre, of the M em orial Cup 
final. ,
“Some of these clubs don’t 
qualify as soUd Junior A clubs,” 
Juckes said. “But they’ve been 
given Junior A charters an d  
they wiU im prove in tim e.”
i '
SlSCStWH”'
MORE TAKE TO BUSH
The num ber of moose liunt- 
ing licences issued in Ontario 
has increased tenfold to 4-1,000 
in 20 years,
CLARENCE CAMPBELL WON'T QUIT
20 Years Not Too Long
AKIioukIi he h as  been 
preslilrnt of the Natlnnol 
Ilnckry Ix'flgHc for 20 yrars, 
Clarence Campbell h.is no 
thought of retlrliiK. lie  ex­
plains why In an Interview  
with a Canadian Press re­
porter.
MONTREAL (CPi - Onve 
uixm a tim e, ria re n c e  <’nrn|v 
1h«11 dream ed ol earlv  re tire­
ment from the turbulent world 
of professional hockey.
Not any more.
“ I’ve no thought of ridirlng 
now." .says the m an who has 
been iiresldetU nnd principal 
moidder of the N a t i o n a l  
Hockey I,eague for the last 20 
ye.irs.
.M the start of the 1967-68 
rea-.on the NHL will expand 
from six ti'am s to 12. New 
rlul's will spring up in Ixrs 
Amteles, San Krniu'isco-O.ik- 
laiii*. St Lulls. H it;-burt’h, 
Hiu'.idelphta nnd Mlnnea;x>lls- 
St Paul.
T h e r e  nre televl-don con- 
tr.ict-i to negoliate and there' 
ii a new working agreem ent 
ro:iiiiig Into force with the Ca­
nadian A m a t e ti r Hoct<ey 
1 .eaeue
■ !b tlrem e iit ' lie  hasn’t the
tl: e
At 61. nnd after 20 ye.arn of 
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o r  U
lato-.season gam es, plus .some 
jilayoff games, accorded sim ­
ilar tri'alm ent. NRC said no.
“They ii.ad the first right of 
rcfu.sal nnd decided nol to go 
for it,” he say.s.
“ However, we’re now free 
t o  offer it to other networks 
nnd we’re in the proee.ss of 
I'onducting negotiations with 
three other organi.udions.”
Clareni'e (.'amphell has bi'on 
"in th(' proc(''s of conducting 
nei.:otiatioin" ,'dvout something 
almost fiiiui th(' time he was 
In'I ii on .Inly 9. 1905. in Flem- 
ine. Sask.
The family moved lo F>1- 
monton while ('am nlu'll was 
a youngster. He attended the 
I'n lv i'isitv  of Alberta ' r o m  
1922 to Ilt26. when he went to 
Oxford as a lihodes Scholar.
He W.IS 19 when he organ- 
l.'ed the Edmonton District 
lliK’kev A'.'ioi'ialion.
Todav, as a .Y!5,(K)0-to-$30.- 
rioe-a-xcar executive, he is en- 
rhrined in the Hockey Hall of 
l-'aine as a bulldi'r of the 
g a ’ue.
T o  the office o f  league pr< s- 
ident, ('atni)bell brought the 
rnind o f  a scholar, tlie eoiir- 
.igc o f  a  .-oldler :md the elo- 
<ra nee o f  a • aicf'c-- fnl law.xer
ll.. w ,1-. 1.1 .CO a ) -ro' cent, .r' i .f 
N;i •! w ar cnm lnid'..
\\ Itli I’lc i'o e  '.tti-r.oice'. dc 
Ib i li-d 111 clipccd Mc )'ch lie 
ISiiU,’!)! (lilt, r out of 'he bed- 
in:.! tl’.nt once n a ri.ed  tt'.e 
league ow ners’ irieeting.*, te- 
dni'inr the wrangling ami igv 
ro.ir to !h<' quiet efficiencv of 
n ('.'mkets' Is .aid nu'cting.
A fr XV (lax s after he tiHik of- 
fii e  in 1916 ( ' a m p i n ' l l  i .a ld  
ti tcki X ■tio.ild l>e l oc udercd
.i: i'ci 
-.11.
wti.ch any I'.u.a- 
I'.' illid Ik- able '■>





I ' e n - s x ' x  f u n d  t n ' o
richest in sixirt.
As with the fund, expanrdon 
of hockey generally, nnd the 
NHL in particu lar, i.s another 
per.sonnl goal. Television, he 
feels, could help here.
“ F.xciternent generatexl by 
the actual viewing will be­
come contngious nnd stim u­
late editorial comment. We 
have a certain  amotii\t of 
egotism nnd we think the tre- 
mendou.s exixxstire. on a m<’- 
dhim entirely suited for the 
gnme. will sr'rve to build up 
nttendnnce nt the gam es.” 
Exi'anslon of the big league 
through the U.K. will have nn- 
other benr'fit, i>rovl<ling “ a 
g rea t stimulus for playing the 
gnm e.”
“ Thousands of Am e r  1 c n n 
boys will become h tcrested 
nnd when they find out that 
salaries. iH'usions nnd other 
benefits m atch other S'lxirtr. 
they'll start making their own 
comnnri'on.s,
“Our history has Indicated 
that t) r  n c 1 1 c a 1 1 y nil H.S, 
lioi'kev pl.'i.x'crs come from 
Wisconsin, northern Michigan 
or places having sim ilar cTl- 
r'lalle conditions to Canada. 
This intere-.t drop) ed off when 
h'ickcv I xiv . I'd out in th c 'c  di‘- 
; - i c ' ' . Ncixxy w ith evpamion. 
the mti-re-1 '.' ilt be revised ."
C.Tip bell k-A.< for-.xni l to 
tl.' time when hockex \ '  i l l  be- 
e.c-'e n 'iijb ' b te  n.a'ionnl 
«:»"r*. whe;e n I'v !• H Ilmlti<! 
sor.'.ewh.'it by elim.ate,
“ Interest Is 'p iead in g  In 
Ml vico and Eim ':.e -\x tth the 
exception of France and (d ra t  
llritain  - Is mnvlug U(>.“
To those XXho t>elie\e recent 
J a c . a j i c - e  I ' .ai  t i r u > a t l o n  I n  t h e  
gar-ie p nu innova-.mn. C.arni)- 
1-T io:r.ls to 1b.' 1T5 b,;,r of  
1 I . -  -he  It, e - s  of
! t h  fta“ ’.-h-:.|, Sa* 1:
U i.ce-. M;e g.o’.e v' . r i "  
m  0 X ' e .  hiow, e v e r ,  t p b e l l  
eanrot ree the M.xn'real he»d-
quartcr.s of the NHL moving— 
at least, not in the near future.
“ I can’t, conceive the move- 
nient. of league headrpiarler.s 
to New York.” he say.‘».
“Traditlon.'dly hockey will 
always be identilied wll.h Can­
ada nnd 11 wfiuid be difficult 
to change our headquarters 
without bringing forth a high 
degree of resentm ent among 
Canadians.
"W e've been here for 50 
years and during that lime 
Canada has been mo.st ho.s- 
pitidile hi the NHL, It would 
have been im|Mi;;sible tn form 
nnd operide the iilnyf'i'.s’ pen­
sion plan without the c.Hiper- 




Selec t your Scotch 
a s  carefully a s  you 
se lec t  your s tereo
With stereo, w hat matters m ost is high  
fidelity jo/W.
With Scotch^ it's taste that really matters.
.And because you care about Scotch, you’ll 
probably choose Black & White.
You’ll choose it for its smooth blend, Its 
mellow taste. Its friendly flavour. ■
T h e  great Whisky is distilled, blended and 





By Appoifitment to Her Msjesly The Queen 
Scotch Whisk/ Distillers Jimes Biichinin & Co. Ltd.
SCOTCH WHISKY
‘‘B U C H A N A N ’S "
Control B oard  o r  by th e  G o v e rn m e n t  of B rit ish  C o lum bia ,  
riiis a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is not nublisheci ot d1spla.>ed Dv th e  b lm ior
Halfback Named 
Winner Of Trophy
HAMILTON (CP) — Defen­
sive halfback Gene Gaines of the 
Ottawa Rough Riders has been 
voted the 1966 winner of the Jeff 
Rus.sel M e m o r i a l  Trophy 
awarded annually to the mo.st 
v a l u a b l e  and sixirtsmanlike 
player in the Ea.stern Football 
Conference.
Al.so announced was the se­
lection of tackle Mike Wads­
worth of the Toronto Argonauts 
as the Rookie of the Y ear in 
the 16KC. lie  is from Toronto.
SOCCER GA3IES TIMES
All ixiys six to nine year old 
who have registered for soccer 
iire advi.'.ed tluil the gaine.s 
have been chaiu'ed iroip 1 ji.m. 
lo 10:30 a.m . on Saturday, nt 
t'ily  Park' Oval.
I O R  ,\
QUALITY CAR
Stop AI I hc
AUTO CORRAL
231 Lnwrrnre 763-2774
T o  All Curlers . . .
MIXED CURLING
I'l<'('.'iU'e Ilf ini|uiii(". wc aie 
M'tiing .■iMiie Miiiiibiy nnd 
Wi-iiiie'.ilnX- fur ii Mixed ( uil- 
111 g I .c.'h'ih' I In' liigll liiti i c ‘ t 
tn piiNcil C'lini ctitiiins Is ci e- 
ating dcin.'ind We await onr 
rc.' i'onre.
E \ |) f r lc n rrd  Rinks D rsltfil 




OPEN l(  E . . . AVAII.Ani.E ON WEI KENIW4
Mountain Shadows
I f i s h n a )  97 .Nnrlh
Many New Improvement's
On '67  VWs
Noith Amerlci'in version of Volkswagen sedan for 1967 incorporates more major 
improveuK'nts than ever before anil even look.s som ewhat (liffercnt than last year’.s 
model. M echanical im piovem enis Include a 1.500 c.c. engine for better iill-a’round 
perform ance; progressive sinlnglng aciion for g rea ter comfort; n dual brake s.vslem, . 
and a new 12-volt electricid system providing brighter lights and faster cold wealhiT 
starting. The 1967 VW tdso offers tin.' added convenience of dual back-up lights, two- 
5|ieed wlnd.'hleld wipi'r;;. recessed interior door handles, new safely xioor lockii, 
re trac tab le  fiont seat bells and a .spillproof and e.aslly-serviced battery. In addition 
to changing the shape of the engine com iiartm ent lid tn provide grcider lld-lo-bumper 
clearance, the “ beetle’s ” front fcndcr.s wore slightly re.shapcd to provide Imiiroved 
headlight mounting.
Volk.swagcn's .';|Miitv F .'i'tb .ok for 1967 offers liniudved perfoim ance undi-r all road 
and load condilloiei due to a new triinsmlsfiion ratio in IhirfI gear and a mrxlifled 
rc.ir Mispcrn ion xxhich dixik.p-, a p iogiicsixe spiing action Ai.'.o ni-w for 1967 is « 
d ’lal biaklng 'x trm  x x i n c h  in iiics that cxxn I f  one-lialf of the .i.\- !i m In coinci Inoper- 
att'.'C. the r.ih.'-T h'.lf f.t'.ll L.i.il'iorc, T-.> In a arbun lor r .  hn'i • cpov. i r a lro i/.lfd  engine
"  I I a l l  .- 1,0 I . . I , I e  ‘ o '  g . ‘ I 1:  111- I ! k '  l ‘ l i . p  11 I 1 r o  ; .  I i n ' l -  1 1 q i i l i  c d  b x -  c  o -  t
( C i c - i  i b . a l - c a t  b ' . i n  t o r  e n c i i  I i i n . i l  b , : i i l .  i i ij  l l c l . t  . a n d  - 1 If a i l i i c  t i n g ,  11 ti-.-n t; bW- - 1 . d
b f"! I ii . '.d 'i .i t  I , .  . . . . .I , '’ .'I ' an... c ' i.il I o . '- i i a  III ' ’ ti.i.- l.n,! in ..s
s i . m d a r d  c q n i p n a  n l  t l d -  ' ' - a :  ' l i e -  ) - a ‘ l t . r»ck l« ax  i d l a b l c  xxl :h  a  s . l d i n g  sU r I . . u n i o o f
1
\  ■'.N \ N \  \  N W  N N  N N .-N N N N N N^s N N N N N N N N \




IS LOCATH) IN THE Rl»iS OF 
THE CHURCH Of THE CARMO 
WHICH m s  OeSTHOyED 
211 Y iA H S  AGO
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BEAU BRUMMELL
C1778- 1 8 4 0 )
IHE CSEERATED BJSUSH DANCV 
H EI/ER TIPPED m  
P A T TO A  LAD Y
IT ALWAYS TOOK HIM AH 
. HOUR TO SET HIS TOPPER 
AT THE EXAa TILT
s  n i l  9 r e * *  he. IWA W*M * w * i









•  NORUeStAP 
F O R seG es .
Says Rusk On
WASHINGTON (AP) — Slate 
j Secretary Dean Rusk says the 
United States hopes for “ a more 
considered reply” despite the 
Communists’'public rejection of 
la test American proposals for 
peace in  'Viet Nam . : 
Washington does not accept 
the turndown as final, Rusk said 
Wednesday night in a speech to 
the Association of the United 
States Army.
If the Communists a re  uncer­
tain about the meaning of the 
new set of proposals for scaling 
down or ending the w ar, he ad? 
ded, “ the way to clear it lip is 
through discussion.’’
Ambassador A rthur Goldberg 
outlined the U.S. p ro p o sa ls . to 
the UN G eneral Assembly last 
month. He offered a halt in the 
bombing of North Viet N am  if 
Hanoi would cut down its mili­
ta ry  Operations in South Viet
HUBERT By Wingert
l o o k o u t :
M Y  







NEW YORK (API—A 62-year- 
Ipld union official was beaten, to 
death W ednesday night as he 
walked with his dog near his 
1 Flushing, Queens, home.
Police were searching for a 
I Well - groomed man wearing a 
shirt with a ruffled front who 
neighbors said stood over the 
victim- and kicked him in the 
I head before fleeing in' an auto.
Yhe dead m an was identified 
I as Jam es P, Fox, business 
agent for l o c a l  668, United 
Brotherhood o f C arpenters and 
1 Joiners of America.
Fox died in hospital while 
1 undergoing surgery fpr head 
I wounds.
Detectives said no motive was 
I immediately apparent.
Nam . and called for a timetable 
for w ithdrawal of foreign forces 
from South 'V iet Nam.
North Viet N am , China, Rus­
sia and the Viet C^ng all have 
denounced Goldberg’s speech, 
but Rusk said “ we, do not re ­
gard as final public and nega­
tive reactions from the other 
side to our la test proposals.”
Rusk also said the Johnson ad­
m inistration “would like to see 
some help from  Moscow on 
Southeast Asia.” He did not 
elaborate on t h i s comment, 
rhade to reporters after he ap­
peared before a congressional 
committee.
NOT JUST TOUEIS’TS
Rusk w as asked whether there 
were indications the North Viet­
nam ese w ere preparing for a 
m ajor o f f e n s i v e. "We know 
there has been a buildup of 
North Vietnam ese in and just 
outside the demilitarized zone 
(separating North and S o u t h  
'Viet Narri),” he replied, “ and 
thev are not there  just as tour­
is ts .”
For Motorists
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — A 
trac to r tra ile r truck  loaded with 
m ore than 1,800 turkeys crashed 
into a freew ay bridge Wednes­
day, and police said about 25 
per cen t of the turkeys were 
seized by niotorists. About .700 
of the turkeys were killed in the 
crash.
INVENTED GUNS
E xperts believe the earliest I 
guns w ere constructed by the 
G erm an Berthold Schwarz in | 
1313.
AT MA9TBR COVTXCtZ.W E ' U .  VSt 
MOVIWS 560N l TV® 
IMMAAANO WtU. K  
CO*AIN(S OVHt THS 
INTERC0A4! *-
WE'RB SBNPINS TWO 
-TV® EARTH PBOPl-B BACK-. 
TH&V have no  VAUU6 
TO U » l
WB'RE REAOy INOTQUtTB! 
TO w a v s  OUT, VRSAOVAN  
ESeykPC 
5HBU-1
T w eee  is n 't 
ANVTHINS UEPT 
OP THS 5PAC6 
JUNXI IT'5 AUl. 
ABOAPP THlB 
5HIP!
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v o u  SURE WOULDN’T  MAKE 
MUCH OF A WOMAN.' v-
WHV N O T ?  
t h e y  FEELGOOD 
AND I  LIKE 
THEM
YOU m e a n  YOU'RE GOING fc-* 
TO BUY THE FIRST PAIR -i=± |
T H E S E  S H O E S
A R E  0 ) < A Y ” r L L
y o u  T R Y  ON ?TAKE THEM




We sell Hunting Licences and 
Tags — Guns — Shells 




•  Tillers •  Mixers
•  Power Tools
•  Pum ps •W e ld e rs
Dial 2-0412 S. Pandosy
Wake up to Music.
Philco ’67 is here w ith a 
revolutionary new sound in 
stereo listening.
A C M E
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
OFFICE HOURS
CO Xim F c tu if  3ymlic«tc. Tne.. 1966. WollJ right, ie,crv*J.
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
BIDDING QUIZ
1. You are  declarer with the 
West hand a t Four H earts. 
North leads the ace and another 
heart. South following suit. How 
should you play the hand?
> Q 5  
V J
♦  a k
♦  K 7 2  ® ♦ Q ^ 6  4 3
» A J 9 5 3  4 ^ 1 0 7 8 4 2
2. You a re  declarer with the 
West hand a t  Three Notrump. 
North, leads the jack of spades. 
How would you play the hand?
4 K 6
V K Q 10984  
4 A 1 0  




4 )A 9 5  
V J 3 2  
^  J 9 6  3 
4 ^7 4 2
“A f te r  th e  w ay  h e  b ra g g ed  th a t  h e  w asn ’t  leav ing  
th e  b o ss’s  o ffice  u n til h e  g o t th e  ra is e  . . . ”
1. Win the h ea rt in your hand 
cash, the K-A of spades, and 
ruff a spade. Then cash the ace 
of diamonds and ex it with the 
ten.
It does not m atte r how the 
adverse cards are . divided or 
how North-South choose to de­
fend; in all cases, you can be 
sure of the contract. If North 
wins the diamond, he is bound 
to give you the tenth trick 
whether he re turns a diamond 
(establishing a trick for you), 
or a club (into your A-QI, or a 
spade (giving you a ruff and 
discard).
If South wins the diamond
ing North so th a t he m ust yield 
the game-going trick. The sam e 
resu lt accrues if South re tu rns 
the ten or jack  of clubs. You 
simply cover with'the queen.
If ^ u t h  wins the ten of dia- 
mqnds and retu rns a low dia- iZl 
mond, you discard a club, thus 
insuring the contract, while if 
South re tu rns a spade, you get 
a ruff and. discard.
All roads lead to Rome.
2. If you w ere to play the ace 
and another club after winning 
the spade, you would alm ost 
surely go down even though you 
found the clubs divided 2-1. One 
defender or the other would win 
the club and re tu rn  a spade, and 
you would find yourself with 
only eight running tricks. I f  
you then attem pted to establish 
a ninth trick  by leading a dia­
mond, the defense would p re­
sum ably grab the ace and cash 
a minimuna of three spade tricks, 
to defeat the contract a t  least 
one.
Instead of following this hope­
less course, you should win the 
spade and play a low diamond 
tow ards dum m y at trick  two. 
This play offers a legitim ate 
chance to m ake the contract. If 
North has either the A-x or 
A-x-x of diamonds, he m ust 
duck; otherwise, you have nine 
ea.sy tricks.
Having “ stolon” the diamond, 
you now play a club—intending 
to finesse the nine if South fol- 
llows with the eight. Unless
^ O y  THOMSON'^ R A D IO  
STATIO N  IN NORTH BAV^ONT., 
S U C C E E D S A N D  IN l<^3S H E  
INITIATES STA T IO N S A T  
TIMMINS AND KIRKLAND  
t -A K E  A S  WELL.
B u r  HE OPERATES O N  A SH O E  
STR IN G . WHEN E M P U y/E E Q  
A R E  PAID S Y  C H E Q U E . T H E /  
D A SH  TO TH E  B A N K .

































































































































and returns a low club, you North has all the missing clubs, 
finess the n ine, thus cndpla.v-'you m ake the contract.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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FOR TOMORROW
Stellar influences now bring 
a tendency toward restlessness, 
which will cause m any to go 
off on unprofitable tangents in 
order lo escape routine or mon­
otony; could also cause emotion­
al upsets and general jitteri- 
ncss. Do your best to curb such 
inclinations .voursclf. A good 
day for initiating new methods, 
however.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is .your birlhday, 
the year ahead should bring 
great happiness In yoiir per­
sonal life. Domestic, social and 
sentimental inlen.'sts should 
lirove highly slim nlating, with 
emphasis on rom ance during 
the balance of lliis month, next 
April and .Fiine; on (ravel and 
.social aelivities belwei'n now 
nnd November 1st, in ,Ianuary, 
April nnd mid-l!)67. In Ihe latter 
conpei-li.mi, you will fiiul many 
opiKii'liinilies for making some 
vahialile new conlnels,
Where job m atters a re  con­
cerned, excellent headway can 
bo m ade through a com prehen­
sive and well-planned program  
—if you launch it immediately 
and follow through consistently. 
Atlvancemcnt, with corresixmd- 
ing m onetary rcwnrd, can be 
experlited by extending your 
s|)hore of activity nnd showing 
a willingness to assume addi­
tional responsibilities—especial­
ly in early January. -Best pe­
riods along monetary lines: Be­
tween now and November 1st, 
the firs t half of Fehnm ry, mid- 
April, the first week in May, 
late June and next August, Do 
,'ivoid extravagaace and /o r 
siieeulation this November; al.so 
during next March and early 
A|iril, however. Caution during 
the November period will be 
extrem ely imixirtniit,
A child Ixirn on Ihi.s day will 
be extraordinarily ambitious 
and independent, hut may have 
to curb tendencies toward ex­
trem e irrilabillly wiien opiKised
IS SHORTAGE O P  PUN DS  
ECOME3 te o B N O A .R y ' 
IN THE N O R T H . OWNERS O P  
A WEEKLY N E W SP A P E R  IN 
TMMINS A R E  S U R P R IS E D  
7 0  H E A R . . .











LIEUTENANTTHEY'tL NEVER SUSPECT A NYB O Py  
OF TRYING TO,BREAK  
INTO M R . PAVANE'S 







D O  V O U  C O L L E C T  
SU<3AR BOWLS AS
A  H O B B Y ,  G R A N D M A ?
NO, I USE ALU 
EM, BILLY/
THAT ONE HAS QUARTERS IN IT FO R A  N EW  BASKETBALL 
HERE ARE DIMES FO R CANDY..,THERE'S MOVIE MONEY 




Reliable courtesy cars  avail, 
able qt no charge to you. 
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Lipsott Motors Cldg
1 HOUR MARTINIZING 
One Hour Service on , 
All G arm ents.
M etropolitan prices. F ree 
Parking on Super-'Valu Lot, 
Open 6 Days a Week, 
"The Most In Dry Cleaning”
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
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D A II.V  C B V I’T tK iU D T E  —  how  lo  w o rk  H:
A X T D L B A A X R
la L O N 4) r  E L  I, O W
Onr Icttrr aimply itandA for anolhrr. In thti nample A !• uard 
fur ih« thrrr L «. X for th« two 0'«. etc. Hinglr lrlt«r», »po«- 
t- i-hirft, the lrni;th and formation of th« word* are all hint*. 
L,«> h (lay the code IrHrm arr dlffrrrnt.
A tVyptograra Qnotatlow
1! K M K I 7. (' K T K M It 7. \V M I> . O 7. R I Y M R
I. Y M K K ,  E H L  C t  K F T  D Z T C .  — T P T E .
C  Y H
>r-lrrd*» » 4 r>ploqi»«»r; A TTIEF. IS A NOniJCR OBJFXT  
THAN A ritlN C K  IN HIS TOIIOKATION R O » » .—A U O .- 
ANDER PO T*
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A  m e r c h a n t  b ro iig lit h is son fo r  th e  f irs t tim e to  th e
. g a rm en t cen ter to  buy  a  fa ll lin e  of dresse.s, nnd h ag g led  
o v er th e  p rice  of each item  fo r a  fu ll te n  m inutes. O n  Uta 
w a y  hom e the  ktiow lng 
la d  in q u ired , “W hy d id  
y o u  w o rk  .so h a rd  to  lioa t 
h im  dow n. P ap a?  Y ou 
know  a.s w ell a.s I  do th a t 
you ’ll p robab ly  be  u n ab le  
to  p ay  th e  b iii."
“ My Ixiy,” the fa th e r  
n.'i*urc<l him . “T hat m an  
is no l only  th e  .salt of th e  
ra i th im t one of m y dc .ir- 
iH.t friends, and  I w.*s d e ­
term ined  liia t he  shmiUl 
ge t :.tu( k  for ju s t  as little  
B.S pos.siblc!”
•  •  •
When Postm aster Ceneml lA iry  O'lWen eeliWalM Wa blrtT»« 
day, ttie congralulatory messages lnclu<te<l this tdrgrom  from  
flenalor Ed Kennedy: *'1 niivlte.t you n birthday ratil ttiree week* 
ego, but I was afraid It wmildn’t  l>« delivered In Urn*—h«oce tbln 
wire. Happy blrUid.iy.’*
•  •  •
'Tbe fprefattiers wfio named our towns find vftlnffeai wmsi no t
too iniaginatn 1'. Tlic- i:.P A. tfxl.iy Im.isl-i 21 Milfnrds a n d  O x- 
fi.iiN. There are 17 TIurr.iIos and 16 Warrenii, H Parlsea, 12 
|ieilln.i. n  Mo-enw,'., 9 Dublin.^ and 6 I/mdons. alsn a r e
2 Hiidna b'U'fc no r i  .-d*.
I ' r c a m e r s  a n d  l o \ f t *  <f  H ie fU * « te a  w ilt b e  pb .aaed t o  B o ta  
t h a t  we  hi ' ,  c 1 , n,i ne d  A l h r a s ,  16 Arrfldia,*, a n d  8 P a r a -
(tiara. Only oo« Utopia twcM is]^ uiBfiartua»t4d|f-HUiri HuJCt t a
DMe*>uil«llMl’etml(»ii'«*'(0I«<* 
vr.li I)U~r l‘i..l*.il»». 
U’mUIV«IiI‘ I>«“ " ~
AAY BEADS 
S U P P E P l
2
Tr.rrpfr
I f  H V  D A T R  
> t t O N f t 5 , r r L L
t lifd ri-L fttf
/  D iG iir 





—,  IN ETIA'S jci/iT ).,/
% V()D y . r { t
i i v a \  /  r , / r i ' ; t i r .
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WANTED -  TANK T R U C K  
driver, steady employment, 
wages to be negotiated. Full 
m ^ c a l  benefits. Telephone 762- 
0000.
"Did a good job."
Excellent results for only $1 .65
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
WANTED -  TANK T R U C K  
driver, steady employment, 
wages to be negotiated. Full 
m edical benefits. Telephone 762- 
0000.
CLASSIFIED RATES
Cla/uifled Advertisem ents and Notices 
fo r this p a je  m ost be received by 
9:30 a m. day of pablication.
Pbone 7624«S 
WA.NT AD CASH RATES
One or two day* 3c per word, per 
insertion.
Three (consecutive days, 2Vic per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days. 2c per word, 
p e r  insertion.
Minimum charge baM d on 15 words.
Births. Engagem ents. M arriages 
3c per word, m inim um  $1.50.
Death Notices. In M em oriam . Cards 
of Thanks 3c per word, m inim um  $1.50.
If  not paid within 7 days an  addi­
tional charge of 10 per c e n t
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Deadline 5:00 p.m.- day  previous to 
publication.
One insertion $1.40 p e r  column inch
Three consecutive insertions $1.33 
p e r  cbluinn inch.
Six consecutive insertions . $1.26 
p er column inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day ii appears. We will hot be respon­
sible for more than  one incorrect in­
sertion,
Minimum charge for any advertiser 
m ent is 45c.
lac charge for W ant Ad Box Numbers.
While e v eo ' endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to box num bers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect Of loss or 
da;n.'ige alleged to arise  through either 
fail ere or delay in forwarding such 
replies however caused whether . by. 
negligence o r otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks. ■ 
Motor Route
12 months ___ $15.00
6 months .. . : . .  8.00
3 months ......... 4.25
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone
12 months _. . . . . .  615.00
6 months . 9.00
3 months . . . . .  5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months ...........      $10.00
6 months . ........... 6.00
3 m onths ...    4.00
Same Day Delivery
12 months .........  *12.00
S m ooths . 7.00
3. months , .4.00
1 1 . Business Personal
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job  at reasonable ra tes?  I 
do alterations and sewing in 
my home. Telephone 762-7420
■, ■■■■ tf.
18 . Room and Board
EXCELLENT ROOM AND 
board for elderly people in 
quiet home. No stairs. Tele­
phone 762-7002. . 67
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest, Phone 762-2487. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes  762-2529. tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tions and re-styling ladies’ fash­
















. . . . . .  $18.00
. . . . . .  10.00
. . . . . .  6.00
All mail payable in advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
1. Births
A tten t io n  
All A nglo-Saxons
Today being the 900th anni­
v ersary  of the successful 
N orm an conquest of England, 
p lease be advised the ren t 
is again due and payable to
P e te r  Ratel 
P e te 's  B-A, K elow na
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vate- home, central. Apply 843 
H arvey Ave. o r telephone 762- 
6353 for particu lars. 65
ROOM AND BOARD, VICIN- 
ity of hospital. Fem ales only. 
Telephone 763-3008 for fu rther 
inform ation. 65
BOARD a n d  r o o m  AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560. new home. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentlem an o r vocational school 
boys. Telephone 762-4530. tf
2G. W anted f o  Rent
Please be w arned .our 
archers are deadly!
63
YOUNG RELIABLE COUPLE 
require basem ent suite. No 
children. Telephone 762-8322 
evenings o r 762-2806 week days.
tf
CON-STAN-SCULPTRESS BRA 
with the M agical Banderin for 
support, beauty and comfort. 
Sizes A to ,EE. Jeunique F ash ­
ions, Nutri-M etrics—natural or' 
ganic cosm etics, nutri-clean. 
Mrs. F rances Kovacs, 579 
Lawrelice Ave. Telephone 762- 
5339. 65
IS TH ERE ANYONE TRAVEL- 
ling from  Kelowna to Vancou­
ver o r Victoria willing to pull a 
4x7 U-Haul tra ile r?  I will pay, 
$10.00 for your gas plus $10.00 
ferry  fare  if needed. For fu rther 
particu lars w rite M rs. M artin, 
c /o  428 Governm ent St., Vicr 
toria. 63
ONE O h 2 b e d r o o m  SMALL 
house, duplex or suite, unfur­
nished. Central \valking distance 
to Capri and town. Telephone 
762-4788 a fte r 6 p.m . 64
WANTED—2 BEDROOM house 
partly  furnished. Required as. 
soon as possible. Telephone 764- 
4833 after 6 p.m . 64
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE^ 
duplex or apartm en t by reliable 
couple. Telephone 762-7648. 67
UNFURNISHED SMALL ground 
floor apartm ent. Adult. Tele­
phone 762-8551. 64
2 1 . Property For Sale
PROUD FA TH ER! When that 
new son or daughter is born, let 
The Daily Courier assist you in 
wording a Birth Notice for only 
$150. The day of birth. Dial 
762-4445, ask for an  Ad-Writer..
ANY PERSONS 60 YEARS OR 
over, who lived in Rock Creek 
or K ettle - Valley; anytim e pre­
vious to 1926, please w rite im ­
m ediately to the Rock Creek 
Centennial Committee a t  Rock 
Creek, B.C. 63
2. Deaths
CHAPIN — P assed  away on 
T hursday night, Mr. Harold
Chapin, la te  of 274 Poplar Point 
Drive. M r. and M rs. Chapin
cam e to Kelowna in 1954. Sur­
viving a re  his loving wife
B eatrice, one son Russell in 
Edmonton, A lta., one daughter 
Steffany ( M rs. Croft Ireland) 
in Calgary, 3 grandchildren. 
Funeral service will be an­
nounced la te r  by D ay’s Funeral 
Service. 63
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. tf
FLOWERS
• Convey yo u r thoughtful
m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOW ER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F  tf
8. Coming Events
ANNUAL M EETING AND Ban 
quot of the Central Okanagan 
Boy Scout D istrict Council will 
be held in the Royal Anne Hotel 
on 'Tue.sclay. Oct. 18. Cocktails 
a t 6 p.m. $2.25 jier person. All 
interested parties are  asked to 
attend. 65
LOCAL M EMBERS OF TIIE 
B aha’i World Faith  invite .you 
to hear Dr. Hedi Ahmadlyah 
outstanding Bahn lecturer at 
public m eeting Capri Motor 
Hotel, Monday. Oct. 17 at 
8 pm. 65
COMPLETE INFORMATION on 
SAUNA Health Bath available 
a t Wm. Treadgold & Son. 
Equipm ent on display. F-tf
ELLY’S KINDERGARTEN has 
a few vacancies. For inform a­
tion telephone 762-7640. 66
1 3 . Lost and Found
LOST IN THE VICINITY OF 
the Boys’ Centre, a sm all red 
bicycle. Will finder please tele­
phone 762-0434. Rew ard offered.
65
LOST—LARGE TIG ER MARK 
ed cat, yellow collar with Nor- 
den Rabies tag. $20 rew ard 
offered. Call Drive-In Motel at 
765-5969. 64
15 . Houses for Rent
2 BEDROOM HOME, OCT. 15 
to May 1. Cable TV available. 
F  u r n i s h e d or unfurnished. 
Adults preferred. Telephone 762- 
7892 or apply at 841 Leon Ave.
63
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED- 
room cottages. Available until 
June  15. Telephone 762-4225.
tf
THE CANADIAN ORDER OF 
F oresters nre holding a Fall 
Bazonr, Ten and Bake Sale in 
the Centennial Hall on Satur­
day, Oct. 15, from 2-5 ji.m. 63
UNICEF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
will l)c on sale dally from Oct. 
14lh, 10 a .m . to 5 p.m. at the 
N early New Store, 1551 Ellis 
S tre e t_______________________ tf
KELOWNA STAMP CLUB will 
m eet in L ibrary Board Room nt 
7:30 p.m ., F riday , Oct. 14. 63
11 . Business Personal
CONTRACTOR
T I L E
CnUAMlCA MOSAIC
for your bathroom , walls, 
floors, etc.








WIDOWER WILL SHARE HIS 
furnished home with elderly 
man or couple. Telephone 762 
3252. 65
N ever a 
B e tte r  Location
for shopping, school, park 
and beach. A step saving kit­
chen without th a t crowded 
feeling: full basem ent with 
p lenty of room  for the fam i­
ly ’s hobbies: gas heating; 
and the price is  just $14,500. 
Phone A rt Day 4-4170. MLS. '
O versize  Lot
35.000 sq. ft. of view property  
in R2 zone, suitable for 2 
duplexes o r a fourplex possi­
bility; or two lots m ay  be 
realized from  this for ap­
proxim ately $5,000 each with 
a ll services available and 
paid for. See George T rim b le  
2-0687. MLS.
M ore  for 
Y our M oney
Reduced for a ll cash; this 
hom e in the 500 block Leon 
Ave. would m ake an ideal 
investm ent a t  the price. 
L arge room s; fireplace; 220 
w iring; oil furnace; 4 pc. 
bath ; basem ent; large g ar­
age. The price for all cash 
just $13,500; or if you wish 
term s, $14,500. Phone George 
Silvester 2-3516. MLS.
Enjoy th e  
Cosy Charm
of the fireplace in the large 
beautifully finished living 
room of this m odern home. 
2 bedroom s; w all' to wall 
carpet: full basem ent. Phone 
Hugh Tait 2-8169. Exclus.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
O k a n ag a n  Realty
551 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742; 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117; Hen­
ri LeBlanc .3-25.57; E rnie 
Zeron 2-52.32; A. Salloum 
2-2673; H arold Denney 2-4421.
16 . Apts, for Rent
NORTH END — ONE BED- 
room .self-contained suite, un­
furnished, light and hot water 
Included, $72,.50. Telephone 765- 
5045. 65
TWO ROOM FURNISHED 
suite, all utilities included. 
Availiible Oct. 15, Rent $90 per 
month. Telephone 762-2817.
tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHF.n 
apartm ent available Oct. 17, 
electric heat. Call 76.5-.5538 after 
5 p.m. Black Mountain Inn. in 
Rutland. tf
FtlRNlSHF.D 1 BEDROOM 
.suite, private liath nnd en­
trance, Gvro P ark . Telephone 
762-7582 after 5 p.m. tf
ONE DUI’I.EX FURNISHED, 
available Nov. 1. 3’elephone 762- 
2749 f(»r further information.
If
17 . Room s fo r  R ent
U  YOU WANT TO BUY. SELl. 
Oi trade for ft fnir deni for nil. 
%h' not fee Paul nt C urry ’s 
Hoskv Servlcentre; your Re- 
nauli Deaicr, 542 Bernnr.l .\vc, 
Tclc|>Iione 762-0543
M W  I- S  t f
CLl'.AN FURNISHED HOUSE- 
kecpmg loom, Refi igerator and 
iftngette included, Oiiiet jilace. 
Non drinkers. Am>lv 681 P a t­
ter: on Arc 66
fXlR THAT P R O F E S . S I O N A I
f i i U ' h .  M i i ' l  - p j ’ f t '  t c i i ' h  o t  
l o l t e l  r C I I C , -  < HU in -  H i . i t . C i M
C o i i i f t t t  11  W c t > ; .  I ’ a i  . U p f ;  -I .! 
D e c o r a t in g .  T c lc p h e h c  76.’-'>o.'-.
tf
FURNI.SHED BED - S m  ING 
room for rent with kitchen 
fftcilltic.s Telepliooe 7ri? f>694.
tf
s O:E(M NC R(K)m '  F O fr itN E  
grntlrm ftn, low rent liy month
1.H.51 tloni'f St telephone "62 
47:.s if
i\y«) iiAsi M i.M  itiM n r. r i d t
I I I I ! :  '* ‘Wi
762-4593 ,
U r t c .  ft ; IP l i ’ 
A' c  Telcpiiont 
64
Close In
Older 3 bedroom house wilh 
2 ear garage, lane a l rear. 
Close to town. Owner i.s an­
xious to sell. OPEN TO 
OFI-'ER.S. FULL PRICE 
ONLY $11,900.00. Phone Lloyd 
Dafoe evenings 2-7.568.
Dairy B a r? ?
A flourishing business could 
be set up on this ' j acre 
using part of existing pre­
mises for the liusiness. Ideal­
ly located, surrounded by 
Tent and 3’ra ller Coiirls, Mo­
tels nnd P ark . For details 
phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold al 
2-3895 evenings or 2-.5030 of­
fice.
Com m ercial Lot
Right in the heart of We.st- 
bank on the Hi-way. D rasti­
cally reduced to $3,200!!! I'or 
inori' information phone Mr;,, 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 
2-3895^
House Wanted
Purcliii'-er wislics lo liii\' 
small house witii two bed­
rooms and a small revenue 
.suite w itliin w nlking distance 
to sliops. Please contact 
Lloyd Dafoe evenings 2-7.568 
or nt office 2 5030
Hoover Realty
LIT)
4'.T, Br-rnr.rd Ave , Kel own a 
I’iioi.r 76!’-;,u30
.M, s : 
E n c  Ixiken
2 ere 6 
2-2428
2 1 . Property For Sale
BUILDING LOTS
Situated on Hobson C rescent a t Okanagan hlission and 
ju s t a block from  the beach. Serviced with domestic w ater, 
power, telephone, etc. 85’ and 90’ frontage. Approved for 
NHA horae-owner loans. Exclusive listing.
FULL PRICE $5,000 EACH ^
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R o a l t O r S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone
P . M oubray ___ _ 3-3028 C. Shirreff 2-4907
J.' K la s s e n  . . . .  2-3015 F. M a n s o n  . . . .  2-3811
SARSONS ROAD
1280 square feet of new m odern living. Excellent location 
to beach and schools. Living room with wall-to-wall and 
fireplace. Separate dining room opening on to sun deck. 
M aster bedroom with off bath. 3 large extra bedrooms. 
2 full bathroom s with rum pus room  and fireplace. Fam ily 
kitchen. Built-in oven and stove. Double carport, double 
glazing, m any e x tra s .. $18,000 NHA m ortgage at 6%%. 
Asking $26,500.
. View now with
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, H. Guest 762-2487, E. Lund 764-4577
OWNER MUST SELL — Give m e an offer on this 3 bed­
room , older type home. 24 ft. living room. Lovely kitchen. 
Owner has just spent $3,500 remodelling it. Why hot s e e , 
it. Full price $14,800 with term s. To view, call Olive Ross 
a t 2-3556. MLS.
OPPORTUNITY — KNOCK — KNOCK — H ere is an op­
portunity  for young fam ily to get in on the ground floor 
of a motel business. 6 units and 2 bedroom: living quar­
te rs  on 1,9 acres of choice property on Highway 97. F ru it 
stand on highway included in full price of $28,500. Vendor 
will consider trade for ranch or good term s to reliable 
p arty . Phone B ert P ierson a t 2-4401 for complete details. 
MLS.
R E ’TIREMENT HOME — 1 year old, 2 bedroom home, 
close in  Rutland. 10 ,x 12 workshop. Carport. Dorhestic 
w ater. Full price $10,200 With $4,000 down. Good term s. 
F o r full detaUs, call Bill Kneller a t 5-5841. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
COSY AND CONVENIENT
and ju st th ree years old! Let us show you this comfort­
able home with no steps to  climb. Five rooms plus bath; 
n ea t utility room and storage cellar. E lectric  heat. Car­
port with tool shed. Conveniently located close to schools, 





Sam Pearson 762-7607 Al Horning 765-5090
Alan and Beth Patterson  765-6180
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
New A partm ent Block excellently located, Monthly 
revenue $1,440.00, m ortgage. Ideal set-up for retired  
couple; $46,000.00 cash will handle. Exclusive.
WILL TRADE
E quity  in city duplex for counti’y home or equity in same. 
This duplex is well located on the south .side and Is close 
to schools and shopping and the lake, and is presently 
ren ted  a t $200.00 per month. Call-now  and disduss this 
property. MLS.
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
2650 Pando.sy S treet Phone 762-0437
EVENINGS
R. LEN N IE 764-4286 FRANK PETKAU 762-6130
2 1 . Property for Sale
ONE-ACRE ESTATE IN CITY
If you have been looking for a fam ily home with room to 
breath , look no more. H ere it is. One acre of land, beauti­
ful older home with large living room, kitchen, dining 
room. 3 bedrooms. Basem ent has large rum pus room and 
extra bedroom. The landscaping and large trees a re  out­
standing. The back half acre is fenced for horses. It has 
definite subdivision possibilities for 3 lots! Suitable for 
VLA. Full price $24,900 with $14,300 down! /  .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s/O ldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
.. EVENINGS .
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol Tarves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 768-5343, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
2 8 . Produce
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the farm , guaran­
teed. Warba. i .̂OO a  100 lbs.; 
Pontiac, Norland, White Rose, 
S3 50 a 100 lbs : Netted Gems, 
S4.00 a 100 lbs.' Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, G allagher 
Rd. tf
CRISP COLD STORAGE RED 
Delicious S1.75: standard Delic­
ious SI.75; ArijoU pears $2.00; 
Jonathans $1.50. 1 mile past 
Kelowna Golf Course on Cen­
tra l Road. Follow sign or tele^ 
phone 762-7646. , 6 ^
PRUNES $1.50; PE P P E R S  and 
egg plants 10c per pound; beets 
6c per pound. Telephone 762- 
6968 after 4:30 p.m. 65
RED AND COMMON DE- 
licious apples, please bring own 
containers. Hollywood Road. 
Phone 765-5350 . 64
2 1 . Property For Sale
2  Bedroom  Home
Through hall plan, nice liv­
ing and dining roonas, 2 good 
bedrooms, hardwopd floors. 
Modern cabinet kitchen, loads 
of cupboards and counter 
space, full basem ent, large 
lot close to Southgate Shop­
ping Centre. Splendid yalue_ 
h t  $14,950 with good term s. 
MLS. Eves. caU 2-7974 or 
2-2639.
8  Suite  Block
Your opportunity for added 
income with a m inim um  pf 
effort. 8-two room private 
suites tha t need very little 
attention. Choice city resi­
dential location, good clien­
te le . , Gross revenue $400 
monthly. A real bargain  a t 
$34,()00.00 with spme term s. 
May take  sm all city home as 
p a rt down paym ent: Exclu­
sive listing. Eves, call 2-7974.
5  Bedroom  Home
Custom built, lovely living 
and dining rooms, fireplace, 2 
nice bedrooms aU w ith wall 
to wall carpet, m odern step-; 
saving kitchen with built7in 
range, wall oven, auto, dish­
w asher, vanity bathroom . 
Fully developed ground floor 
with fam ily room, fireplace,
3 bedrooms, and 2nd bath­
room. Being offered below 
replacem ent cost a t $23,000.00 
with term s. MLS. To inspect 
this beauty call George Phil- 
lipsbn eves. 2-7974.
In terio r A gencies
Ltd.
266 B ernard Ave. 762-2639 
Eyes. Roger Kemp 3 2093
2 1 . Property for Sale
TWO ACRES, POWER, IRRI- 
gation, on paved road. NHA ap­
proved. Some out . buildings. 
Term s can be arranged. Tele­
phone 762-6821. tf
1 YEAR OLD FOUR BED- 
roOm house in Rutland, $16,- 
800.00 cash to m ortgage. Open 
to offers. Telephone 765-6320. tf
McINTOSH AND DELICIOUS 
apples, also onions for salp- We 
will deliver. Telephone 765-5421.
tf
DELICIOUS APPLES FOR 
sale. Ken Clarke, Union Rd.. in 
Glenmore. Telephone 762-6736.
tf
NETTED GEM AND PONTIAC 
potatoes for sale, $2,75 per 100 
lbs: Apply Rutland Road, across 
from Rutland Upholstery.
64. W-F-S-76
12 ACRES, EAST KELOWNA.' 
O rchard, pasture and modern 
home. Quiet location for child­
ren  or active retirem ent. 762- 
6732. 63
LOT FOR SALE — 140 FT. 
frontage by 120 ft. $2,500; on 
Ladner Road. Good term s. Tele­
phone 762-7135.
58, 59. 63, 64, 69, 70
TWO BEDROOM , HOME, ONE 
block to Southgate, park and 
lake across the road. $9,500.00 
cash. Telephone 762-8296. . 84
CANNING TOMATOES FOR 
sale. Call opposite Benvoulin 
School. Telephone 765-5586. Mr. 
Y. Naka. M-W-F-tf
GRAPES FOR SALE. GOOD 
for jam  and jelly, 10c per lb. 
Telephone 763-2292 . 64
CULL POTATOES FOR SALE, 
pick yourself, 50c per 100 lbs. 
Apply Bulman Rd., Ellison, 
second house on right.
, 64. W-F-S-76
DELICIOUS APPLES FOR 
sale. F ree  delivery. Telephone 
765-5886 after 5:00 p.m. 68
FOUR BEDROOM HOME FQR 
sale near Kelowna Golf Course. 
Telephone 762-2539 for further 
information. .67
2 9 . Articles for Sale
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, LOT 
nicely landscaped, no gravel. 
Apply 515 McDonald Road, Rut­
land, B.C. 64
SERVICE STATION AND COFFEE SHOP -  Ideal High­
way No. 97 location, doing exceptional business. Newly 
decorated and improved. Good 3 bedroom living quarters 
attached. Fully equipped, will trade on other property. 
Excellent opportunity for right party . See us for full 
particu lars. Good term s. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers . . . .  768-5563 Russ Winfield . . . .  2-0620
Bill Poelzer .......... 2-3319 Norm Yaeger 2-7068
Doon Winfield . . .  2-6608
In v es tm en t
O p p o rtu n ity
City centre, motor hotel, site, 
100’ X 12()’ with im prove­
m ents on corner lot and en­
tire inside lot for parking or 
expansion. F inancial s ta te ­
m ent a t listing broker. 17 
rental units plus ow ner’s or 
m anager’s 3 room suite plus 
sm all cottage on re a r  of pro- 
lierty. Completely furnished, 
good supply of linens. In te r­
ior very well m aintained. 
Full in-ice $85,000.00 with 
term s. For further inform a­




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
TWO COMPLETE BEDROOM 
suites $150.00 and $170.00. Twin 
beds, complete. Hide-a-way bed 
chesterfield $162.00. Four mod­
ern  table lamps $12. 5-piece 




10 housekeeping units. 
Y ear round business.
T elephone 7 6 2 4 0 3 0
■ ' 68
TWO OIL HEATERS. BARREL 
and stand; inside door 2’6”X 
6’6” ; 2 French doors l ’8” x6’4” ; 
w ater tank (22 gallons) with 
electric im m ersion heater and 
therm ostat control. Telephone 
762-3407. 64
STEAM CLEANING AND tree 
topping business for sale. Equip­
m ent includes 40 ft. giraffe, 
mounted on 2% ton truck, model 
250 M alsburg steam  cleaner, % 
ton pickup and tra iler and 
other equipment. P rice  $7,500. 
Telephone 762-2817. tl
7 6 2 4 4 0 0






GOOD PROPOSITION FOR A 
young couple to operate a 
General Store out of town. Ref­
erences required. Reply Box 
A-193, Kelowna Daily Courier.
66
For Sale or Trade
319 acro.s horse ranch near 
Falkland. Box slall.s. .stock 
.shelters. 3 hedi'ooin home. 
Ample w ater. Stallion runs 
nnd ))addoeks. Well fenced. 
12.'> acres in pastiu'e. Creek 
runs through property. Some 
farm  equliiment. Could be 
used for guest ranch — ideal 
location. Will accept small 
acreage in trade a.s p a it pay­
m ent — near Kelowna. Ask­
ing price $.35,(KK).(M). Call or 
write
W. U. Wor.'.fold,
(ieoige C, Hay iHM’kSl L td , 
168 Seyiiuiui Street, 
Kamloops. B.C , 
for ainxilntmcnt.
64
3 HF.DROOM nUlM.F.X WITH 
f(dl Im-.enient. Kasy to finisli oft 
into 2 tx'dnxims nnd nimiuis 
room. I.nndHrnix'd. /'lose to 
school* ami slioiqUng centre 
I’lesentlv  lenting fur $100 ft 
month For tnformation cnil 
76? (IT 18 68
VI! l o r  i'N iici; ,1 v \M lou
fid , with '• .ill I . fcwri ai.d 
Phone 765-.STR3. If
FOR SAI.E - BIGGEST I.AND- 
seaping business in Ktimloops 
with all modern eiiuipment, in- 
eluding trac to r with front end 
loatler and a :i ton dump tiiiek. 
Best top soil delivery in tite dis- 
tn e t. lots of work till frc'e/.e-tip 
Plenlly of work in the spii.ig 
nnd sum m er. Winter piogram  
eieiiring nnd lumling snow. Rea- 
.sons for selling. I have two bus 
inesse.M nnd enn’t run them 
Ixath, t(Ki much work. Full price 
for e(|ui|>ment nnd bnsine;'.,
$10.(88) .or $4,(88) which can be fi- 
aneed, I’or informntion write to 
Box A-191, Kelowna Daily Corn­
ier or lilione 376-7863, KnmliKtps, 
B.C. 61
IlKDUCEl) $1.5(8) FOIt tjUlCK 
•ale. large new .3 U dioom !
home, full ba.'.eineni, fn e|3uee, | 
laiilt m raoKc, wall to wall ing, 
6% NHA mortgage, dovMi imv 
ment $3,5(81 Call rw enlng ', 762- 
r>.'t30. tt
SMA lt’r"T n )i ;Dlt( )()M BUN(: A 
low on ft view lot Brondlooro 
fireplnee, rnrixirt. mindeek
timlt-in range, l>nth nnd ‘(i 
NBA m ortgage, Brnemnt
CoiTtructlon Ltd , 7620.520
F K M tt
(INF. ACill. IN ( H Y  Li MM'S
do(>le\ zoned liedni eil $1,(I0I| 
f n .  .1 56  8i8l  foi  s ' . d e  T l  !. 
phone T(>2 TL(.5.
.58, .59, ().i, f)i, 69, Tn|
Blue Bird Bay 
CHOICE 
LAKESHORE
Charming 8 room family 
home on alm ost an acre  of 
parklike ground;,. 15(1 feet of 
the finei.t sand beaeli, f)n 
domeslie wider system , only 
ii few minutes drive from the 
eil\'. Owner m o\ing October 
15th and i‘, open to offers. 
A.',king price $19,.5(81. Very 





.'!1H Bernard Ave , 
Plione; 762 52(8)
GENERAL STORE FOR SAL.E 
trade or lease. G arbers, West- 
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
tf
BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE 
in Kelowna, very rea.sonable. 
Established business. Telephone 
762-4743 after 6. 68
SHOE REPAIR SHOP FOR 
sale — Good established busi­
ness. Apply 267 Leon Ave. 64
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
LADY’S FIGURE SKATES, 
size 5, $6.00; , also lady’s tube 
skates, size 6. $5.00, excellent 
condition; M an’s oxford shPes, 
Size 9. worn once; outdoor 
lights, 45 ft., reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-6023. 68
SHOTGUN, BEAUTIFUL TWIN 
barrel 10 guage, in excellent 
condition, only $69.00 full price 
or $5.00 per month. Sieg Motors, 
Hwy. 97N. Telephone 762-5203. .
61. 63
TOYS-GAMES-BOOKS- W HEEL 
goods. Complete selection the 
year round. Birthdays a special­
ty. Wm. Treadgold and Son, 538 
Loon. W-F-69
TWO FIRESTONE T 0 W iT an 3  
Country winter snow tires, 
775-15, like new, used 1,500 
miles; also spare wheel $30.00. 
Telephone 762-8486. 64
COURIER PATTERN
rw ii P.i:i)HO(»M HOME. 2 
\ cm , iild ' iijilii ' llie, rlii; e In. 
Electric hciii, fircplnci', jniid- 
Wood (looi;,, (enced, l ill pol t 
with 'lolitg.c Clciii title. Tele 
I'hone Tii;* 1u23. 66
1.03’ FOH .SAI.E - 2262 Alici-
dccu St Widei nnd m-w<')i . find 
tree.', and wotk;,hop. l'’eU*phone 
762-7 434. If
3 W O P.I.DIiOoM HOME, ONE
b l o i  k  to l ^ . i i i h g . v i c  I’.irk and
laV.c ar, ll."  'ill- load S9.5(io (8i\i.T), Oil 1.1.on. ;(;:’ h:'% HI
; .\! (.1 ('.( I! ( U N '. ( ( )TS OM-
i . | t  M K f p  C ,  . I I t  1 l i  .’ ! , I*  • , f , O l l l h








That m eet our 
Portfolio Slandard.s 
IMMEDIATE A3TENTI0N 
TO ALL REPLIES 
Write full detiiils in 
fltsl reply lo 
P.O. Box 23, 
KELOWNA, B.C.
If
MONEY T(l^LOAN -- I’O BtMLl). 
Iriiy, remodel or refiiuiiiee, We 
loan in all nrea.s. (|uiek con- 
fidcMtial service AgreemenLs 
for .sale, iKxrght and sold Con­
tact Mortgngi' Deiiartmi'nt, In­
land Iteally Ltd . .501 Mam
Street, Penticlon, B C. I' -tf
I ’H O f e s s To n a i T MÔ
Con.'.ultnnts We btiv sell and 
arrange ni'irtgage;, and Agree­
ments I I I  all area;, Convcntioinil 
rater., flexible lermii ('ollnnon 
Mol (gage AgeniW' No 11 K'ctH 
Pniido; \ Stieet Phone 762 3713
MOItl’GAGES A It it A NGEI) 
Agreements for Sale Irought nnd 
wild 3’iirn your Agreement foi 
Sale or Moitgftge into rn 'ti All 
nrens Irilniid Itenlty Ltd . .501 
Mam Street, Penticton, BC 
Telejihone 492.58(8! If
i ’itoF idssT oN A I. MtiiiTt';A(Te
e < i n « i d ( f t n ( *  We Iriiv. -ell (irwl
ariain;e o.i.i 'gag. ■ and agice 
I,,cut' loi ah I I I  all n u n s
I li .ii'.icari L;r.aiii c C o i , L ' l !  
24.3 P e l  11,l i d  Ai e ,  K r l o w n a  
Pb..nft 762-4919. tf
k
See what a feminine touch
flower iiicdallioini add to (hi* 
riling, III ea'.y double eroehet, 
You’ll lo\,'c llin; (iretly (ilirng 
when Mill want Jh;,t a bit of 
waiiiilh, Eii' V ciochel in ,stiTiig; 
3-plv baby .var/i. J’attern  !)29: 
.sT/c.-i 32-38 liicl.
I Hill 15 I' lVE CF.N'I’S in 
coins 'no '.lamps plerihoi for 
cm h i M"ciii to la i i ta  Wlii'Cler, 
IIII ol l.clownn Dailv (o u iie r  
N cedlciialt Dept (id kroiil .St 
VV Toioiilo Old I’riiil (iluiiilv 
PA IT FUN NUMHER yoiir 
NAMf and ADDIIESS 
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2 9 . A rticles for Sale
JU IC ER  AND BABY’S CRIB 
lor sale, m attress included. Ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 762- 
7956 for fu rther particulars.
■ . . 't l
.  . . . . .  . .  T . . .  .  ■ M •  I !/•#« I I .  o  T . - J : . —  KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER, F R I .,  OCT. 14, 19W PA G E  15
3 0 . Articles for R ent]40. P ets &Livestock '44A . Mobi!e Homes [4 9 . len a ls  & Tenilersi 19. l»na!s & Tenders - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
_ _  Campersr e n t a l s  — CHAIN SAWS, 
Johnson outboards, Lawnboy
REGISTERED BEAGLES —
 itx>ara , ,a o  Champion stock. Puppies f o r , -̂----- — ----------- —̂
mowers, boats. Wm. Treadgold sale, a t S50.00. M rs. Jack Field, j CAMPER, MUST SELL. FITS 
and Son 538 Leon. ' W-F-69 3 miles north of Osoyoos. 495-1 ic ton flat deck. Highest cash
—  6309. F-S-76 j offer takes. Telephone 763-2223.
TYNAN CHESTERFIELD with 
m atching chair, colonial s ty l^  
guaranteed for 10 yrs, LIKE 
NEW with S200 discount. Apply 
204, 1761 Pandosy St. 63
TRENCHER FOR RENT -  n x v r  i  v f a r <s h T n
Lay your irrigation pipe while ^AV GELDING. 4 YEARS O ^ ,
things are slack. Telephone 765-’
6088 68 - 62-7879.  K
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAL—•
burning barrels, clothes ^  p a «;h  w f  PAY HIGH-’posts, s t ru c tu r a l  a n d _ im g a U o n  SPOT GASH—WE FAY mOM
AA til * J * D 4 1 . M achinery and 3 2 . W anted to  Buy t Enuioment
Steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. ^
r  X 8’ BERRY OVERHEAD 
door in new condition. Tele­
hone 7«!-4225 for any further 
sforination. "  ^
63
CANOPY CAMPER FOR LATE 
model fleet side half ton truck. 
For further information, tele­
phone 765-6296. 66
NOW IS THE TIM E TO DRAIN 
your Travel tra iler. Phone us if
IN TOE SUPREM E COURT 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN PROBATE 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ANT) OTHERS 





formerly of Stillwatefs Hospital, 
Kelowna, B.C.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
CREDITORS AND OTHERS that creditors and others having
claims against the E state  of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the
PIANO WITH BENCH, NEW 
condition, walnut in color. Price 
$550 dr nearest offer. Telephone 
762-8922 evenings.. 67
257 R IFLE WITH 4 POWER 
scope and case 5125. Like new. 
Telephone 762-7135.
58, 59. 63, 64, 69, 70
est cash prices for com plete. BRAND NEW’ AIR COMPRES- 
estates or single item s. Phonelsor. Still in crate . One battery 
us first a t 762-5599 J & J N e w  [charger. SmaU sUn tune-up set. 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St 'A ll brand new and for only
tl 15495.00. Can be financed a t low
' '__ —--------- — ---- — [cost. Sieg Motors, Hwy. 97N.
CHRISTMAS TREES, BOUGHS,' Telephone 762-5203. 61.63
Scotch pines, , balsam s, spruce. — . r  I
Live and cut. Large quantity [ 4 2 ^  A U tO S  F O r b a i C
PoH n r  in '  "Rliif* S ta r i
having claim s against the Estate 
of O rista Viola Williams, de­
ceased, late of 825 Clement ......
i r a v i  tr il r, rnone us u i Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., are hmdersigned ’ Executor a t 248
vou need any help.. Bert Smith [hereby required to send them Bernard -Avenue, Kelowna. B.C.,
Sales, 762-33W. 64 to the undersigned Executor, at — — vam of
1 0 1  - 287 B ernard Avenue, Kel- 
British Columbia
! court session, surprised the 3.0W)
I stockholders and p r  e s i d e n t  
Jam es H- McGuire alike. One
of the m ajor stockholders is the 
United Auto W’orkers Union.
Michigan Banking Commis­
sioner Charles D. Slay said the 
bank“ simoly owed more than 
It owned” because of “ sabotage
4 6 . B oats/ A ccess.
NOW IS THE TIM E TO BUY A 
boat at the right price. 12 foot 
fibreglass runabout, new m a­
hogany deck. 25 h.p. Evinrude 
electric s ta rt motor. Ideal for 
water skiing or pleasure boat­
ing with tra iler. Only 5595.00,
only.. Call or w rite to: Blue tar , _ _____________ __________ _
N urseries, Inc., 838 Carlton i tgg5  METEOR MONTCALM ,4 j^  iui ir u r. v-'iua ojavi.w, 
Ave.. Plaiiifield, N .J. or phone door sedan, local owner, has|s25.00 per month. Sieg Motors,
"" gone only eight thousand miles. I Bwy. 97N-. Telephone 762-5203. 
Still under new car w arranty. 61, 63
207-722-6577.. 67
BROWN CLOTH WINTER coat, 
size 14. Excellent condition. 
Telephone 762-6231 for further 
inform ation. ! . 66
COAL AND WOOD FURNACE 
for sale, SIOO.00. Telephone 764- 
4363 for further particulars. -
64
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket. 3013 Pandosy. 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 dr ^ 9 4 6 .  tf
CLEAN UP ALL YOUR. ODDS 
and ends. Sell them for cash to 
W hitehead’s New and Used. 
Rutland,-765-5450. .' M., F. tf
Beautiful dark  blue paint w ith 
white top, 6 cylinder, autom atic, 
custom radio, over-size tires, 
electric windshield washers, 
w inter tires. This car is abso­
lutely like new for only $2,595.00. 
E asy ' monthly term s. Sieg 
Motors, Hwy. 97N. Telephone 
762-5203. . 61, 63
WANTED — HIDE-A-BED, IN
REMINGTON STANDARD type-; gbod condition or will trade 
w riter $45.00 ; 50,000 BTU floor i nylo bed-chesterfielq. Telephone
furnace $75.00 or nearest o ffer.; 762-8858; ___
Telephone 76 4 ^ 4 m . _  _  ®̂  f l UTE SUITABLE F O R
VIKING SEMI - AUTOMATIC stu d en t’ in school band. Tele-
16 FOOT FIBERGLASS CON- 
vertible,. 70 horsepower Mer­
cury. electric, Hollsclau trailer 
includes built in gas tank, in­
strum ents, skis, life jackets 
and many other extras Best 
offer over $1495.00. Telephone 
2-2811,9-5. tf
owna, coiu D . on or 
before the 15th day of Novem­
ber, A.D. 1966, after which date 
the Executor will disburse the 
said E sta te  money to parties 
entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of whic.h he 
then has notice.
RALPH HUBERT WILLIAMS.
Executor. , j  '
I . WILKINSON AND PHELPS, 
His Solicitors.
red, failed Wednesday in one of 
the biggest bank failures since 
the depression.
  . . „fi It was im m ediately taken
on or before ^the -8th da> oyer by the Bank of the Com- 
Noyember, 1966. after  ̂ issued a
date the Executor will distribute : covins all deon.sits
DETROIT (.AP)—The Public •' - .........   .  -
Bank of Detroit, nine years old j? r̂id conflmt of interest 
and more than $1,000,000 in the ‘‘‘its directors. He named no 
names. The directors meet to­
day.
—  -------    ^ statem ent saying all depositsthe said E sta te  among the par-1
ties entitled thereto having re­
gard only to the-claims of which 
it then has notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
: COMPANY .




5 0 /N o t ic e s
w asher, like new 
Telephone 762-5440.
conditio"'^ phone 764-4246.
68leie n _________  __
t h r e e  PIEC E
T .“ p h i «  762-535" able. Telephone 762.2529. J
21" SYLVANIA TV, S70 OR'W ANTED TO BUY—A LADY’S 
nearest offer. Telephone 762-i 3-speed bicycle a n d , also a 
  58, 59, 63, 64. 69, 70 piano. 768-5613 collect. 64
WILL SELL EITHER, ONE 
1962 Buick LeSabre sedan or 
1965 Sport Fury , as second car 
no longer required. T rade ac- 
cepted._ Good credit reference 
may buy without down payment. 
Both cars in top shape and very 
63 low mileage. One owner. Phone 
765-6323 for appointment,
F-S-tf
FOR SALE — 24’ CABIN
cruiser! Beam  8’6’’, 215 h.p. V-8 
Chev. M arine, velvet drive. 
Completely equipped with all 
extras. Head, Full canvas. E x­
cellent condition. Can be seen 
at Kelowna Y acht Club. Tele 
phone 762-3040. 64
7135.
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
1965 FURY II. 36,000 MILES. 
Less than 2,000 miles on new 
moter. Less than 6,000 miles on 
transm ission overhaul. Will take 
older model on trade. Also 6x20 
ft. fold down cam per trailer 




M anufacturing company locating in the Okanagan Valley is 
inviting applications for the following positions.
• Cost Clerk Junior and Interm ediate.
• G eneral Accounting Clerk Interm ediate and Senior ■
Please subm it all information regarding education, experi­
ence, m arita l status and age in first letter.
A pplications w ill be  held in strict confidence.
BOX A -187 , KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, 
KELOWNA,. B.C.
65
3 4 . H e l p  W anted Male 3 6 . Help W anted, _ 
 "  Male or Female
1957 M ETEOR, 4 DOOR HARD- 
top, reconditioned motor, radio, 
signal lights. Cheap for cash. 
Telephone 762-6345. Can be seen 
at 1388 R ichter St. 63
16’ CABIN CRUISER. WOOD 
with fibreglass bottom. Only 
S195.00, $15.00 per month, 18 h.p. 
Evinrude motor, practically 
new. Only $295.OOj SlS.OO peri 
month. Sieg Motors, Hwy. 97N. 
Telephone 762-5203. 61, 63
FOR SALE -  14’ SKI BOAT, 
fully equipped, gas tank, skis, 
life jackets, Teenee tra ile r 
Must be seen to be appreciated 
Telephone 764-4387. tf
FOR SALE — 1964 GALAXIE 4 
door hardtop, 352 ,cu. in. V-8, 3-; 
speed autom atic, new tires ,' 
radio, just 30,000 miles. Must 
sell. Call Doug at 763-2774. ' 64
BOAT AND t r a i l e r ,  1 8 ’x 7 ’ 
beam , %’’ plywood. New boat 
never been launched. P rice  
S600. Telephone 762-4842 . 66
City o f  Kelowna
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Friday, October 21st, is the last day fo r .  
paym ent of 1966 property taxes before a 10%  
penalty is added. Those who have made p re­
paym ent of ta.xes are urged to see that their taxes 
are paid in full, !as the 10% penalty w ill  be added 
to any amount iinpaid. '
Pay your taxes on or before O ctober 21st, 
1966 and AVO ID T H E  10%  PEN A LTY .
D. B. H E R B E R T , 
Collector.
were safe.
’The dem ise of the faltering in­
stitution, certified by a secret
Turbo Inventor 
Honored By Genoa
GENOA, Ita ly  <AP' -  S i r , 
Frank Whittle of Britain, cred- { 
ited with first conceiving th e ' 
possibility of replacing airplane 
piston engines with turbo en­
gines, W ednesday night received 
the $8,000 Columbus Prize for 
1966. The prize is aw arded an­
nually on Columbus Day to a 
personality who had acquired 






& SON LTD. 
S50 Grove Ave.
cCm  sk a tes
•  HOCKEY 
STICKS
•  SKATES 
SHARPENED




17 FOOT CABIN CRUISER with 
70 h.p. m otor and tra iler $895.00. 
Telephone 763-2247. %
NEW 1966 VOLKSWAGEN STA- 
tion wagon 1600, used only two 
months. Telephone 762-3001 or 
762-4220. 63
1954, CHEVROLET SEDAN, 
standard  transm ission, 6 cylin­
der m otor in excellent con­
dition. Good body. Telephone 
762-3208. , . 64
T H E
r o y a l
CANADIAN 
M OUNTED POLICE
has vacancies for single 
men between 18 and 30 
years of age who are  at 
least 5’8’’ in height, 
have successfully complet­
ed G rade Eleven or better 
and are physically fit. 
Contact the nearest Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police 
office or w rite to the Cpm- 
missioner. Royal Canadian 





K elowna Daily Courier
Contact .
Circulation M an ag e r
FOR SALE: 1964 FORD FAIR- 
lane 500. 'Telephone 762-3001 or 
762-4220 for further particulars.
63
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA; AUIGTION MAR- 
ket — for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647, 762- 
4736. t f
AUCTION SALE AT WALTER 
Dyck Salvage W arehouse, Oct. 
15,1:30 p.m ., Saucier Rd., South 
Kelowna ^  1955 Dodge station 
wagon; 1946 F o rd  % ton; house­
hold furniture; ribbed steel 
roofing; panel doors and jam s; 
windows, all sizes. . 63
'D onT Make Best Athletes'
I960 , PONTIAC, 6 CYLINDER, 
2 door. Good condition. Best 
offer buys. Telephone 762-4175 
for particu lars. 64
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in excellent condition, 
Sun tacom eter for above, Tele­
phone 762-3047. , tf




.1962 RAMBLER SEDAN, 6 
cylinder, auto, transm ission, 
good condition. What offers? 
Telephone 762-6304. . 6 5
4 9 . len a ls  & Tenders
tf
PERSON TO TEACH BEGIN- 
ners on piano or accordion in 
your home. To $4.50 per hour. 
Box A-184. Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 85
MUST SELL IM M ED IA TELY - 
Lincoln (Continental convertible, 
M ark four series, all power. 
Telephorie 762-3047. 65
REQUIRE AMBITIOUS AND 
cxix;richced man for part time 
mill work and truck driving for 
local firm. Must bo oxperioncod 
in the lum ber industry. Steady 
employment. Telephone 76.')- 
5183. 66
3 7 . Salesmen and 
Agents
1962 CHEVROLET, CONVERT- 
ible, 327 300 h;p. Beautiful con­
dition. Telephone 764-4408. 66
1955 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, runs 
well. $85.00. Telephone 763-2863 
or. call a t 1970 Byrns Rd. after 
5:30 p.m. 63
SA L E S O P P O R T U N IT Y
Vcrd-A-Ray Industries Ltd., na­
tionally known, top quality pro­
ducts, coast to coast represen­
tation, requires ambitious, hard- 
O FFICE BOY WANTED IM- working reijrescntative, call on 
m ediately by B.C, T ree Fruits |i.stablished com m ercial, Indus-
I.td. Ajiply in person to 117: 
W ater, ICelowna. 61
PART TIME NIGHT CLERK, 
Canada Manixiwer Centre, 762- 
3018. If
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
1950 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, very 
clean and runs well. Good rub­
ber, radio $135,00. See at Beacon 
Beach Motel, Cabin 6. tf
1962 PONTIAC. 4 DOOR SEDAN 
—will accept trade. Phone 762- 
3029. tf
trial, institutional accounts, 
work protected territory in Oka­
nagan and Kootenay areas. Ex­
perience preferred, Men with 
aptitude for sales considered. 
Age no barrier. Due to Canadian 
economic growth, earning |)oicn- 
tial unlimited.
Many excluslvOj patented pro­
ducts, Repeat business, high 
commissions, monthly, (luarter- 
ly, annual bonuse.s. Group Medi­
cal and Life Insurance Plan, 
Car necessary. Complete ]iro- 
duet training. Compensation 
Plan.
4 3 . Auto Services 
and Accessories
36 H.P. VOLKSWAGEN Motor 
parts for sale. Telephone 763- 
2217. ' 66
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1961 CORVAIR LIGHT DE- 
livery truck, in excellent con­
dition throughout. Radio, Rood 
tires, $1,395,00. .$49.00 |)er
month. Sieg M'Oors, llwy. 9“
Telephone 762*5203. 64 i.s: — October 7, 1966
196.5 FORD 11.D, 'rT O N , BIG
NURSE REQUIRED F O R  
clinic, 5 hours per day. five day 
week. P leasant working condi­
tions, Need not be R.N. Apply 
in own handwriting, stating
age, m arital status, iireviousj f ,„. ii,t..i view phone Mr, F, .̂ i truck
experience nnd telephone num -1('„niall, Capti Motor Hotel y ;” ’ mid’ camner
ber to; Box A-192, Kelowea !):t.O a.m, <>>>d!
Daily Courier. 66'...oo p.m. onlv, Monday October ^ " ' A . ...
n th , lOOO, ' 64 t w o  WHEEL HEAVY DUTY
I.O tA L AUlO DEALER RE- , tra ile r 6'xlO’ with 5 iily-
qulres accountant vlio is famil- IM REASE 50UH E A R M M .S Telephone 762-8919.
inr with all aspects of offici' to' handling a reinilaljle line of m
routine and cntiable of keeping C alendars and atU ertlslng s| k;c- .........  .■./cxT/’x, r
a complete set of IshiK- Salar>' laliies nn a part lime or full 1965 ( H l'.\. "'i 10N29-. MOTCR, 
com m ensurate with e.tpalnh- lime basis, No deito-its to be -t-.peeil tra ie ,, radio and ltd-.; 
All lepli
APPLICATION FOR A 
. WATER LICENCE 
WATER ACT 
(Section 8)
I, Sam Low of R.R. No. 3, 
Kelowna, B.C. hereby apply to 
the Com ptroller of W ater Rights 
for a licence to divert and use 
w ater out of Kelowna (Mill) 
Creek which flows East-W est 
and discharges into Lake Oka­
nagan and give notice of my, 
application to all persons 
affected.
The point of diversion will be 
located a t the centre of D.L. 
531, O.D.Y.D., as shown.
The quantity  of w ater to be 
diverted is 30 ac. ft. per annum .
The purpose for which the 
w ater will be used is irrigation.
’The land on which the w ater 
will be used is p art of L. 531, 
O.D.Y.D. as shown on P lan 
B1589.
A copy of this application was 
posted on the 20th August. 1966 
at the proposed point of d iver­
sion and on the land where the 
w ater is to be used and two 
copies were filed in the office of 
the W ater Recorder a t Vernon, 
B.C.
Objections to this application 
ma.y be filed with the said 
W ater Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of W ater Rights, 
P arliam ent Building, Victoria, 
B!C,, within thirty days of the 
first date of publication of the 
applicatlop.
SAM LOW, Applicant.
By PET E R  MUI, Agent 
F irst date of publication
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
CLINT RUSSELL BARKER, 
DECEASED, 
form erly of Kelowna, B.C.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the estate of 
the above deceased nre hereby 
requlri'd to send them to the 
tindersigned executrix c 'n  here n M i r v i t l i i . i l ' b ’ - l a c - l - . .n u i x i - u - , m o  ........   h u m , - , , i m i m m i u m-
lies. ll lepll^^ i-iinli lenluil mkcn with orilei-, Gen.l rate,, of f t . deluxe tnilet model camper, , ..ulii-itors, Me.ssrs, Weddell,
Box No, A-19i;, K etuuia  Diob . omiiii -Moiis with Ihuiu; (or-B ert S m ith , Sides,^  __ 61 Horn, Lander (x .labour, 3^86
Courier. (o' h io liiim only iiiidl volume of i.'H(jim()i ,d jf , VAN G(ioi) Hernard Avenue, Kclowiia, Bi’l-
- ............. ........................ ..:de,  ̂ Applv Box \-197, The ‘‘ „  o,.,,',, pived im for enmo- Columbia, before the 7th
h o s t e s s  w r r i l  CAl’ACrrV to Kelowna I'mly Courier, 65 day of November, 1966, after
lake _ charge ol diiimi; 'o ''" o  -........    ̂ which date the executrix will
TORONTO (CP)—Dr. M. L 
•Howell, m em ber of the physical 
education departm ent a t the 
U niversity of Alberta, says pres­
ent physical training methods 
do not always produce improve- 
ihent in athletes. ,
Speaking Thursday to an in­
ternational symposium on phy­
sical activity and heart disease, 
Dr. Howell said continuous rep ­
etition of any m otor act, if it 
becomes boring, can have a det­
rim ental effect oh performance.
“ Surely it is evident that high 
degrees of fitness and training 
m ay be achieved by many dif­
ferent m ethods,” he said. “The 
various psychological and phy­
siological changes that must 
necessarily be a f f e c t e d for 
g rea ter endurance will come 
about only through an intensive 
program  of work.”
Dr. Howell said this program  
m ust be based on the overload 
prin iple of progressively in­
creasing the loads, the number 
of repetitions and-or the rate 
and intensity of these repeti­
tions.
He added that the fitness re­
quired by a football player and 
that required by a cross-country 
runner or an adult curler are 
usually so different it makes 
common p r o  gram s meaning­
less. I
Dr. Gordon R. Cummings, 
Winnipeg heart specialist nnri 
assistan t professor of mediCiue 
a t University of Manitoba, said 
he hopes to m ake tests on Cana­
dian athletes in the Pan-Ameri- 
can Gam es a t Winnipeg next 
sum m er.
He said some Canadian ath­
letes will not allow scientists to 
m a k e  physiological measures 
m cnts tha t might help improve 
perform ance because they re­
sent being used as guinea pigs 
and they think tests will inter­
fere with their training.
But Dr, Cpmpiing.s said tests 
of exercise tolerance would be 
taken two or three months be­
fore the Games so as not to 
interfere with training.
Dr. L. B . ' Hinkle of Cornell 
U niversity told the .symposium 
that whlie collar mnnagomcnt 
personnel have fewer heart dis­
orders than blue collar workers, 
regardless of their miinagement 
level.
He said blue collar workers 
and m anagem ent irersonncl with 
blue collar backgrounds have 
different eating habits, smoke 
more nnd nre more olxise than 
white collar workers,
Dr, T. 11. Hornsleii of Seattle
said a five year study of 4851 
men on a special program  of] 
diet, restriction of smoking, ex-1 
ercise and medical care showed 
that a physical reconditioning | 
plan can help many cardiac pa­




Spacious Home & Grounds 
for the care ol the 
Semi-Invalid
Mr. & Mrs C T PEACOCK 
2124 Pandosy St.
t h e n a m e ^ Q ^ ^ ^  
insurance company?
D o n 't  b e  su rp rised  if y o u  find i t 's , th e  Royal . . 
After all. it’s  th e  la rgest  genera l in su rance  g ro u p  
in C a n a d a .  C h an c e s  are you  d id n 't  k n o w  tha t!  
You see ,  th e  Royal d o e s  n o t  h av e  salesnnen.
It d ea ls  th ro u g h  in d e p e n d e n t  agen ts ,  like us. 
W e  are n e ig h b o u rs  to  you; w e ’re im partia l-* ’ 
th e  b e s t  kind of in su rance  m en  to  
k n o w  y o u r  n eed s .  It's an  a rra n g e ­






270 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. Dial 762-2346
M(i.-,tly i-vcnlug \xmk Fxi-i-llcnt . .
.Miiaiy ( ui idii muihmw. î 38. Employ. Wantcr
clc-
1f
D C , 3 FRONT END l,OAI)F.R,
tf '  ' __________   i mr)2 Fold Dump Tiiick.
W A N T E D  B A R T  T I M E  d c i K  a G C O L M ' A N T ,  A G E  ,59, W I T H  7 ‘ , ' j I' '
Foj.l.ul I PUMIICXS cxiwri.-ii.o d c ' I ''" "” ' .....
■11 1 '-. i»i-i:iiin iix offii'c niiiiingcr' 1959 H.M.F TON FARGO, IN 
6.) ,iii lo 1 DiiiUiiiit, ictuil iiH'fi'i r e d . ' ciNid roiiiu:i<111, Telephone 765
.................................  ' Xiii.i.d'U- .Ian L 19'N IL'iilv r,.|7(;
A 1 AD5 , 1(> AND D 'L n ,,^  ,5-191, Kelowna
(’cntre, 7 6 :’-;i0 1 6 .
for mail oidi-i ooimtiT 
M r -0 Butt, SlmiiM'ii: S<-ai 
(OMia loi p a iloo lu i
Kel
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li eli (iiit it  
distriliute the said e.state among 
the luirtles entitU'd thereto hav­
ing iTgai'd oni.v to th(> claim s of 
wliich .'.he tlu'ii ha.'; notice. 
Ai.MA IR kN E  BARKER, 
EXECUTRIX 





Tender', ai e reqiiezted for Clear. 
Ing .md Roiigli Dr.iding to a I'u 
HI le s c h o o l  Mtc on South Bin.id-
\ lew Road — .Salmon Arm, B.C. 
Icndei-. will lie receixed on or
I' or Sale 
120 fool, 3 lane, eomniercial 
raelni: track for mhlKet 
racers.
Open to offers, cnli: 
I.Y.,\I.SIIAVi:il SHOP 
Dial 2-0703
35. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
It Vi it WlMl 1' 1 ' ’ I'!"; t.
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Rutland Meet
Plan
VAUEY SOaAL ROUNDUPIEnns was Ifflss Lora Enns who has been working at the coast all summer.
RUTLAND—A vote for the 
postponement of a decision on 
the formation of a regional dis­
tric t was made by a meeting 
of the R utland .’ Ellison and 
Belgo residents, at the Rutland 
Secondary School, T nupday .
The resolution seeking post­
ponement of the decision, also 
requested the, m atter be brought 
to a la te r meeting, a t which a
m inister of the provincial gov­
ernm ent would be present. The 
motion was moved by F , A. 
Stevensi chairm an of the  Black 
Mountain Irrigation D istrict and 
seconded by Felix Casorso.
The resolution was approved 
without a dissenting vote, but 
there were a few abstentions. 
I h e  m eeting had been called by 
the provincial government with
VALLEY PAGE
Busy Sporting Weekend Seen
Another busy sporting week­
end is in store for participants 
and fans alike. ,
In Okanagan Junior Hockey 
League action, the Kelowna
AROUND B.C.
Teachers' Pay
SALMON ARM ( C P )— School 
board officials Thursday esti­
m ated  wage dem ands sought by 
teachers would cost an extra 
$112,000 next year.
MAN INJURED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Albert 
E dw ard Dickens, 22, is in good 
condition in Vancouver G eneral 
Hospital after being flown from  
Prince Rupert Thursday night, 
suffering from a rup tu red  liver.
PRIORITY LIST ORDERED
VANCOUVER (CP) — C i t y  
council Thursday ordered  a  pri­
ority  list of m ajor projects th a t 
can be deferred for a y ear to 
beat the tight money m arket. 
The aim  is a 20-per-ceht cut­
back of the city’s $9,000,000 
program .
VOTE TO JOIN
VANCOUVER (CP) — City 
council 'Thursday voted unani­
mously in favor of the city 
joining a regional park  authority 
that would acquire park  land 
and adm inister m ajor parks in 
m em ber municipalities through­
out the F rase r Valley and Lower 
M ainland.
DECISION RESERVED
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
labor relations board Thursday 
reserved decision on an applica­
tion by the Pulp and Paper 
W orkers of Canada to have the 
International Brotherhood of 
Pulp, Sulphite and P aper Mill 
Workers decertified as bargain­
ing agent for workers a t Har- 
m ac, near, Nanaimo.
Buckaroos host Penticton in a I 
return  m atch. Gam e tim e is 
8:30 p.m . today.
E arlie r this week Penticton 
cam e from  behind to score a 6-5 
victory over Kelowna.
Football action sees the Kam ­
loops Red Devils, in t|ie cellar 
of the Okanagan-Mamlme Foot­
ball League standings^ challenge 
the first-place Kelowna Cubs on 
home ground.
T h e  gam e starts a t 8 p.m . in 
Elks Stadium.
O ther league action tonight 
m atches I m m a c u l a t a  Dons 
against Penticton Golden Hawks 
in Penticton.
Set for Sunday is the F a ll Cal­
cutta Golf Tournam ent a t the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club.
’The tournam ent is set to tee 
off a t 9 a.m . and draw s will be 
announced in Saturday’s Cour­
ier,
Afnong minor hockey action 
slated for this weekend is the 
Pups A division Saturday a t  3:30 
p.m .
Three gam es m atch the Ovees 
against the Regals, the Canucks 
against the Spades and the 
Royals against the Aces.
a  view to hearing the public’s 
ideas on the regional plan, and 
to noting any objections.
Chairm an of the m eeting was 
Len Piddocke of Ellison.
VOTING STRENGTH
One of the m am  objections 
raised  against the region plan, 
was tha t the voting strength on 
the board which would be in 
charge of the region, would be 
weighed in favor of the incor­
porated areas, particularly  Kel­
owna.
'The Black Mountain Irriga­
tion D istrict has a project on 
the books in co-operation with 
ARDA, and fears have been ex­
pressed th a t if a region took 
over, this project m ight be up­
set. I t is also felt tha t Kelowna 
and other areas m ight want to 
obtain w ater from  the hills, and 
that tha t would conflict with 
local plans.
About 100 people attended the 
I meeting.
WINFIELD
Mrs. M arion Grigsby has re ­
turned from an  18-day motoring 
trip touring N orthern California.
Mr. and M rs. Len Holitzki of 
Vancouver w ere weekend visi­
tors a t the home of the form ­
e r’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Holitzki.
Ross McCoubrey, who is af- 
tending Simon F ra se r  Univer­
sity, spent the long weekend a t 
the home of his parents, Mr, 
and M rs. John McCoubrey.
Weekend visitors at the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Wilf Gelhom 
were their daughter and son-m- 
law, Mr. and M rs. Alan Schmidt 
of Golden. '
Recent visitors a t the home 
of Mrs. W. M. Wilsdon were her 
two sons, David and George 
Wilsdon, of lOO Mile House.
Mr. and M rs. Jacob IQepsch 
of Prince George were weekend 
visitors a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  Holitzki.
WI, which has for mariy years 
looked a fte r the upkeep of this 
m em orial, voted “ no”  on its 
rem oval from  its presen t site. 
Secretary  M rs. McNeill was in­
structed  to  m ake these views 
known to the  m unicipal council. 
N ext regu lar n iee tii^  of this 
group will be held a t the home 
of M rs. I. Jackson, Trepanier, 
a t 2:30 p .m . on Oct. 14.
Miss Jan ice  S trachan spent 
the weekend visiting her p ar­
ents M r. and M rs. A. Strachan 
bn Beach Ave.
Visiting M rs. L. Watts last 
weekend w ere her son and 
daughter-in-law M r. and Mrs. 
H arry  W atts, Monica, George 
and Steven from  Vancouver. 
Mrs. W atts was staying at the 
hom e of h e r daughter and son- 
in-law M r. and M rs. A. Flintoff, 
while they were away on a visit 
to the ir son B rian who is a t­
tending Simon F ra se r  Univer­
sity.-
TAKE CASH AWAY
Swedes holidaying a b r o a d  
took 1,128,000,000 kroner (5225,- 
600,000) w ith them  last year 
while foreign tourists spent lesS 
than half as m uch in Sweden.





Weekend visitors at the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Otto Holitzki 
were Mr. and M rs. Zack Geib 
and Miss Betty Tony of Cal­
gary,' S. Tony and son and M r. 
Anton Ludwig of Moose Jaw , 
Sask.-; also M r. and Mrs. Leo 
Tessier and fam ily of M erritt.
Spending the weekend with 
her paren ts Mr. and Mrs. J .
PRESCRIPTION
SUNGLASSES
M ade to your own p rescrip­
tion a re  a  m ust for driving, 
golf or relaxing by the pool. 








N ew  Zealand 
Leg of Lamb - .  lb.
Canada Choice Beef 
Chuck Roast .  .. lb.
69c 
49 c
Two Okanagan residents had 
tickets draw n Wednesday in 
the Irish  Hospital Sweepstakes.
They a re  two of a list of Can­
adian tickets draw n in the firs t 
of two days of drawing in the 
Irish  Hospital Sweepstakes bas­
ed on S aturday’s running of the 
(Cambridgeshire Handicap, Eng­
land. The horse’s nam e is l i s t ^  
first, followed by the ticket 
num ber and nam e or non-de­
plume.
The Okanagan residents are 
MQP 50288, Do It, Kelowna and 
LJT  64543, Cindy Lou, Vernon.
Those having tickets drawn in 
the sweepstakes are  not eligible 
for prize money unless their 
horse is entered in the race. If 
the horse is scratched each re ­
ceives a consolation prize of 
around $1,000.
PEACHLAND
At a special meeting of 
Peachland’s Women’s Institute 
held last F riday  a t  the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Heighway, the group 
discussed the proposed moving 
of Peachland’s cenotaph. The
HOLES IN YOUR 
DRIVEWAY MEANS 
MORE WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
For the best fill in the 
Okanagan give Bedtord 
a call.
•  Fill •  Driveway Gravel
•  Washed Sand and Gravel
•  G rading •  Excavating






great all year round
B ritish  Q
THIS ADVERTtSEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THEllQLtOR CONTROL BOARD 
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF ORlTISH Cni MMRIA
Side. By
the Piece .  .  . lb. 79c
SNACK BAR
ClAWI CHOWDER 49c
W ith Roll, Coffee
★
★ Okanagan 
M acs.... ..... IQibs.1.00
Railroad Chiefs 
'Interested'
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
railw ay prc.sidcnt.s expressed 
in terest today in P rem ier Ben­
n e tt’s sugge.sted sale of the 
Pacific G reat E astern  railway 
if a strike by non-operating 
employees does not end soon 
Ian Sinclair of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway said in a tele 
phone interview from M ontreal 
" If  they (the PGE) want to 
put down a price nnd send it 
along, wo would look nt it nnd 
study it."
Asked how interested the CPR 
would 1)0 in buying the PGE 
Mr. Sinclair said:
"Vou don’t just buy a raiiwav 
over the telephone, The CPR has 
always helped B.C. nnd wilt 
continue to do so.
Paul Budd of the G reat North 
ern Railway said in a telephone 
interview from St. Paul, Minn.
“ We would take a look at the 
PG E if tiie B.C. government i; 
interested in putting up the 
projierty for sale."
Mr. Budd said he does nol 
“ know the PG E as well as 1 
should,” l)ut his i)co|)le in the 
field would Ih' able to Inform 
him of the detail.s of the 790 
m ile line from North Vancouvei 
Into the Peace River country
FISH FOR ALL
The O n t a r i o  government 
plantcHl nearly 4!),(M)0,0<M) fertile 
eggs nnd fish fingerltngs in pul)- 











H o t —: R eady to Go
99c
COFFEE
65cKadana,1 lb. p k g . .  .  .  .
FLOUR
★  Super-Valu, \  A  Q
2 0 lb .b a g  . . . .
Golden Harvest
WALNUTS
79cChopped, 16  oz. pkg.
BAKERY
ICED CUP CAKES do. 69c
Sec Then) Baked
CONCRI ll- lOR Al.L 
VOUR BUn DINQ 
NEEDS
j Phone 768-5479 Collect




Give hope to those who have nothing to hope for. G ive tlic United Way. Bring 
succor, solace, underslanding and opportunity to the young iind needy, the handi­
capped, the aged and inlirin. Y our one donation can do much to insure the 
success of the many agencies working together for a better commtinity , . , your 
com m unity. Stand United against suffering. Give generously and show that you 
care!
This year your Kelowna and District
Community Chest and Red Cross needs
$ 5 2 ,0 0 0
To carry on their Services to  help your
Community.
GIVE THE UNITED WAY!
CHERRIES
Robinson Glaced, ^  Q # 
8 oz. pkq. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H P
Orange JUICE
We reserve the riglii lo limit quantities
PRICES E E E E C ilV E  i l l .E  (T.OSINC;
SA I URDAY, O C iO B I R 15
SUPER
Built In B.C. People lo Ser\e B.C. People 
—  in Ihe Heart ol KeloHiia





THIS IS WHERE THE BOYS ARE . . .
Spring has a rriv ed  in  Aus­
tra lia , and the  young m en  of
Sydney tu rn  to  thoughts of 
love and bikinis as they w atch
m odel K aylene Akins b rav e  
a  chUl wind in one of down
under’s la te s t creations. If  
you look closely you can  see
ONE girl in the front row. 
I t ’s all p art of Sydney’s an­
n ual spring festival.
Friday, Oct. 14, 1966
Jean  Arthur 
Show Folds
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Jean  
A r t h u r ,  com edienne of the 
m ovies’ golden y ce rs , qu it 13 
y ea rs  of re tirem en t to p lay  a 
lad y  law yer in a television se­
r ie s  this y e a r—and the show 
w as one of tlie first to be axed.
How does she feel?
“ Relieved th a t I don’t  have 
to  read  any m ore of tliose aw­
ful scrip ts.”
M iss A rthur told an in ter­
v iew er she w as “disapixiinted, 
of course" when CBS handed 
h e r  the pink slip. But she’s 
g am e for ano ther try —witli the 
r ig h t kind of show.
CBS’ action cam e a fte r the 
Je a n  A rthur Show wound up 
KiUi am ong 90 sliow.s in the 
Niel.sen ratings.
T he s c r i e s  m arked  Miss 
A rth u r’s re tu rn  to a full-tim e 
c a re e r  after re tiring  13 years 
ago.
Tlie Jean  A rthur Show will lie 
repiftced Dec, .5 hy the long-run 
T o T ell the T ru th .
A d v e n tu re s  in
GOOD
DINING
Lnkc.shore Rond, Ok. Mission, Kelowna, B.C. 
Open 5:30 Daily —  Closed Mondays
J . H . C om er —  M anagcr-O w ncr
F o r our aftcr-thcatrc crow d the M atad o r in troduces as a 
late night feature the . . .
LATE NIGHT MENU
.SPANISH T A C O S ....................     1.50
H O R S  D ’O F .U V R E S ................................................................. 1.50
P IC A D O R  .SANDW ICH ....................................................... 2 .00
B A R O N  O F  B E E F  .................................................................  2 .25
O Y ST E R S S U P R E M E  ............................................................ 1.85
T H E  F L A M E N C O  S PE C IA L  ............................................. 3.75
This is to be a regular feature Tuesdays - Satiirflays inclusive 
after 10 p.m.
DINE and DANCE to  th e
ENCHANTING MUSIC OF . . .
THE MATADOR TRIO
Drums: BILL PEARSON 
Trombone: SCOTTY DAWSON 
Piano; LYNN VAUGHAN
W hether you dance o r  listen you’ll enjoy the m usic 
of this terrific trio.
Friday and Saturday —  8:30 - Midnight
M inim um  Cover C harge.
Wc regret to announce that for the winter season our 
SUNDAY BUFFET DINNER will be DISCONTINUED! 
Effective after Oct. 16th. .
NEW YEAR'S EVE FROLIC
R eservations arc now  being taken.
Only 100 reservations available.
Closed Sundays and Mondays effective Oct. 23rd.
FUU DINING LOUNGE FACILITIES 
RESERVATIONS DIAL 7 6 4 4 1 2 7
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2:00—Cham pionship Series 
3:00—Six Gun T h ea tre  
4:00—TEA 
4:30—Kids Bids 
' 5:00—F rankenste in  J r .
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—Life and  the Land 
6:30—Sum m er Sounds 
6:45—London Line 




10:30—World of M usic 
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:20—Fireside  T heatre
“ T hursday 's  Child”
Channel 4 —  CBS
7:30—A griculture USA 
8:OO^Captaln Kangaroo 
9:00—M ighty Mouse and 
M ighty  H eroes 
9:30—Underdog ;
10:00—The Im possibles 
10:30—Space (Ghosts 
11:00—A dventures of S uperm an 
11:30—The W allaby and 




2:00—Cham pionship Bowling, 
3:00—Buffalo, W restling 
4:00—NFL Countdown 
5:00—To Tell the T ruth  
5:30—W estern Jubilee 
6:30—^Leave I t To B eav er 
7:00—Twilight Zone 
7:30—Jack ie  Gleason 
8:30—Pistols and Petticoats 
9:00—Mission Im possible 
10:00—Gunsinoke 
11:00—Local News 
ll :1 5 ^ B ig  Four Movie
“ M achine Gun K elly”
Channel 5 —  ABC




9:00—S ecret Squirrel 
9:30—Space K idettcs 
10:00—Cool McCool 
10:30—W hat Spokane Schools 
a r e  Doing 
ll:0O—World Series B asebajl 
2:00—S aturday  M atinee— 
“ E lephant S tam pede” 
3:30—S aturday  G rea t Movie— 
“ Big C ircus”
5:30—T ravelling on Lands and 
Seas
6:30—S tarlit S tairw ay 
7:00—M idwestern H ayride 
7:30—Flipper
8:00—P lease Don’t  E a t the 
D aisies 
8:30—Get Sm art!
9:00—Saturday  Night a t the 
M ovies—
“Tlie Joker Is Wild” 
11:30—Saturday  News 
11:45—Late Movie—
“ D iary of Anne F ra n k ”
SUNDAY, D (T . 16 
Chtinnel 2 — ('UBC —  CBC
(Cable Chamiel 3)
11:00—NFL,
D etroit at B altim ore 
1:30—Spdtts Aplenty i(i; New.s) 
2:00 -F a ith  for Today 
2:30--Oral Roberts 
3:00 - Sunday M atinee 
“ On the l.o<)se'' 
4 :30 -F .D .U .
5:00--Tlie U m brella 
5 :30-20  20 
6:00 Wall Uisney 
7:00- 1 ley. f.andlmri 
7:.30 -Flashltack 
8 00 l!.e -(Uilivnn 
0 1)0 tt(inan/.a 
10:00 -TI1A 
1()::H) TBA 
11 ;(K) N ational News 
11:15. Ronndtip 
11:20 - Snnil.i V Cinema 
“ Luve M akuift”
C—INDICATES COLOR 
SATURDAY. OCT. 15 
11 a.m . — K ing’s Row (CBC 
F ilm ).
— CBC Sports P re ­
sents: W restling.
2 p.m . — CBC Sports P re ­
sen ts: Cham pionship Snooker— 
G am es orig inate from  Home of . 
Champions in Toronto. H ost is 
B ill W alker, w ith expert analy­
sis  provided by  G eorge Chenier.
.5- pinu — Frankenstein  J r  and  
the  Im possibles. F ran k  J r .  is  a  
lovable  m onster robot, 30 fee t 
ta ll  and  phenom enally strong 
and  able to think and ta lk ; "The 
Im possibles’ a  trio  o f  c rim e 
figh ters ex traord inary  who 
adopt th e  guise of a  rock ‘o ' 
ro ll group as a  cover-up for 
th e ir  tru e  identities.
5:30 p.m . —Bugs Bimny (e)
6 p.m . — Life and The Land. 
C anadian Championship H orse 
T ria ls — A v isit to  the C anadian 
Championship H orse T rials in 
Winnipeg. This will be the firs t 
tim e tr ia ls  wiU have been held 
to se lect the Canadian eques­
trian  team  for such events as 
the  Olympics o r  P an  Am gam es. 
M ajor Severyn Kulesza. the 
C anadian team  coach and an  
outstanding horsem an, will be 
interview ed.
6:30 —  Sum m er Sounds ’66. 
The C ourriers, from  Ottawa. 
7:30 p.m . -^  Windfall 
8 p .m . — CFL, Regina a t Van­
couver.
10:30 p.m . — A World Of 
M usic. A varie ty  show with an 
in ternational flavor, s ta rrin g  
M alka and Joso / and featuring 
guest a rtis ts  from  C anada and 
aU over the world. Tonight: 
guests a re  T h e  Glnny T iu
CIrannel 4 CBS
7r45—Simday School ot The Air 
8:00—Bob Poole’s Gospel 
F avorites 
9:0(1--Vbice ot the Church 
9:30—O ral Roberts 
10:00—E a s t Side Kids 
11:00—Bobby G rayson Show 
11:15—N FL Today 
LA a t Minn.
2:.30—W restling Champions 
3:30—Sunday Best Movie 
‘"rhe V anquished”
5:00—Leave It To B eaver 
5:30—A m ateur Hour 
6:00—C am paign “66”
6:30—Across 7 Seas 
7:00-^Lassic 
7:30—It’s About 'Time 
8:00—E!o Sullivan 
9:00—G arry  Moore 
10:00—Candid C am era 
10:30—W hat’s M y Line- 




Channel 5 — ABC'
9:15—Sacred H eart 
9:30—Linus the Lionhearted 
10:00—Beany and Cecil 
10:30—P ete r Pntam us 
11: 00-t-BuI] winkle 
11:30—Discovery 
12:(M)—Faith  for 'foday 
12:.30—Meet Your Symphony 
1 :(M)—C am paign Roundup 
1:30—Issues and'A nsw ers 
2:00—Bower J  Boys 
3 :0 0 -F in e  Art of Football 
W atching 
4:00—WSU vs. Utah 
5:00—Movie of the Week
'No 'I'ime For Sergeants’ 
7:00—Voyage to the Bottom of 
the Sen”
8:00 -FB I
9 :0 0 -Sunday Night Movie 
“ Young I.ions” Piirt 1 
10:30 “ W hat’s In” (S|)ceial) 
11:00—ABC News 
11:15- Fam ous Playhouse
NB(?
Revue, four youngsters from  
Hong Kong.
1 1 p .m .— National News 
11:25 p.m . — F ireside T heatre  
’’T hursday’s Child.”
SUNDAY, OCT. 16 
11 a .m . — NFL, D etro it a t  
Baltim ore:
4:30 p.m . — Goimtry Calen­
dar. : ■ : .X
5 p.m . — *1316 U m brella. Bill 
R onald visits the  New Y ork 
studio of L a rry  R ivers, fore- 
n m n er of the  ‘Pop’ a r t  move­
m ent. fam ous for his h istorical 
panels and his richly aniusing 
re-paintings of such fam ilia r 
works as  W ashington Crossing 
tile D elaw are. Norm  Symondsi 
com plem ents R ivers’ paintings 
w ith m usic.
5:30 p.m . — 20/20 (c). D isu r 
of a  Ski M ountaineer — High 
adventure and scenic beauty  
highlight th is  film  as cam eras 
foUow m ountaineer H a  n  z 
G m oser cind five professional 
skiers into the un travelled  P u r- 
. cell R ange on a  60-mile trip  
which ends with a w eek’s ski­
ing on the vast g laciers of the 
Bugaboo M ountains.
6 p.m . — W alt D isney’s Won­
derful W orld  of Color (c). The 
101 P ro b lem s. of H ercules — 
T hree dogs faithfully tend a 
large, herd  of sheep w ithout 
hum an leadership  a fte r the ir 
m a s te r’ is wounded in a skirm ­
ish with renegade Indians.
7 p.m! — Hey. Landlord! (c). 
The Shapes of W rath—A tenan t 
jokes about ‘getting r id ’ of 
troublesom e Chuck Hookstra1> 
ten and it  seem s as if a h ired 
killer has taken  him seriously.
7:30 p.m . — F lashback  (c). 
P anelists M aggie M orris. Elw y
SUNDAY—Channel 6 (Con’t.)
4:00—N orthw est W restling 
5:00—TBA 
5;30^-College Bowl 
6:00—City Hall Report 
6:30—Telephone Hour 







9:30 Fnim  the P as to r 's  Study 
10:00 ('ouneil of (’hurcluts 
,10:30 Report to Spokamt 
11:00 -W eek's Itesf Movie
“ Day the F a r t h  S1«hkI 
Stil l”
12:30- AFl .  Fisitball
Oakland  at K ansas  City 
3 : 3 0 - TBA
DAILY PROGRAMS 




10:30—Friendly  G iant 
10:45—Chez Helene 
11:00—B utternu t Square 
11:25—E m ergency  Wnrd 
11:55—CBC Nows 
12:00—Noon Hour 
12:lf)—Movie M atinee 
2:00—Passw ord 
2:30—L et’s Visit (M. W. F .) 
2:30—Take a Chance (Tli.)
3:00—Take Thirty 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Com m un ica to
Chnnnel 4 — CBS
7:00—F arm  Reports 
7:05—CDS New.s with Joseph 
Benti
1:30—Popeye. Wallaby and 
Friends 
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9 (10 Jack  Lal..nnne 
9:30-13ie Beverly Hillbillies 
1 0 :0 0 -Andy ol M ayberry 
10:30—Tlic Dick Van Dyke Show 
11:00—Love ol Life 
11:2 !)-C n s  Mld-Dny News 
11:30—S ear ch For Tomorrow 
11:4.5—The Guiding Light 
12:00—The News at Noon 
12:30-Afi the World Turns 
1 :0 0 -G irl Talk 
1 ..la ■ llou.separty 
2:00— I'o Tell the T ruth 
2:25—-Local News 
2:30—Edge ol Night 
8:00—'Die Secret Stomii 
3:30—I’aaaword '
4:00—Tile Mike Dotiglus Show 
5:30—Evening Nows 
6:00—W alter Cronklte BSvoning 
News 
, 6:30—Tlie Rifleman 
7:00—Tw ilight Zone
Yost, _ L arry  Solway and guest 
panelist a ttem p t to identify per­
sons, objects and: fads of the 
past. Host: J im m y  Tapp. '
8 p .m . — E d Sullivan Show 
(c).
9 p;m . — B onanza (c). To 
Bloom F o r  T h e e  — Hoss falls 
in  love with a) p re tty  s tranger 
despite her m ysterioiis p ast and 
his fam ily’s opposition. GUest 
s ta r  : G eraldine Brooks.
10 p .m .— T h e  T hree  Men.
11 p.m . — N ational News.
11:25 — Sunday Cinem a —
“ Love M akers.”
MONDAY, OCT. 17
10 a .m . — School Telecasts, 
E nglish: L. M. M ontgoniery.
10:30 a.m , — Friendly  G iant. 
10:45 a .m . ;— Chez Helene. 
H elene B a ill^ g e o n  gives les­
sons in  Fhench to  pre-school 
children.
11 a .m . — B utternut Square.
A show fo r young; children.
11:30 a .m ,—E m ergency W ard 
10 (Debut). The rea lis tic  por­
tra y a l of life at: Oxbridge Hos- 
p i t^ .  a  la rg e  provincial hospi­
ta l in B ritain . I t  concerns not 
only tiie stories of the patien ts 
but the m em bers of the staff; 
News comes through th a t there  
has been a  three-oar pile-up, 
one of: them  a  mini-bus, on the 
by-pass. The w orst victim s s ta r t 
a rriv ing  a t  Casualty. In the  
m idst of the  em ergency an Aus­
tra lian  journalist is brought in 
by an  am bulance. One of the  
d rivers is shaken and confes­
ses: “We w ere  all so happy. 
Singing—they w ere singing : : :
I  m ade the c a r  waltz fo r them .
I  m ade it w altz . . .”
12:30 p.m . — Mid-Day M at­
inee.
2 p.m . — Passw ord  (c) (Sea­
son D ebut). Popular worcUas- 
sociation g am e show featuring  
exciting com petition between
^guest% jcelebrities and partie i- , 
p an ts^ ro m  the  studio audience. 
2:30'p .m .— Let’s Visit.,
3 p.m . — Take Thirty. Back­
stage with the  ’Beloved Clown 
and S tra tfo rd ’ — - E ric  C hrist­
inas, v e te ran  of radio, TV and  
stage in C anada, invites P au l 
Soles and Adrienne to his 
dressing  room  to w atch a  
ch a rac te r p a r t  in creation. He 
dem onstrates m ake-up tech­
nique, ta lk s about the o ther 
aspects of creating  a  role.
3:30 p .m . — ’The Edge Of 
N ight. Continuing dram a.
4 p.m . — Communicate, a 
daily panel gam e.
4:30 p m . — ’The F o re s t 
R angers.
5 p.m . — Popeye.
5:30 p.m . — lilUsic Hop, L et’s 
Go — F rom  V ancouver, w ith  
host Red Robinson and m usic 
provided by the L e t’s Go Band.
7 p.m . — Love on a Rooftop.
8 p.m . The Saint (c). In­
terlude in Venice — The Sain t 
goes to the aid of a  girl who is 
resisting  a  m an 's  advances in  
Venice — and plunges headlong 
into the world of racketeering  
gangsters, in trigue and a  vic­
ious revenge plot.
9 p.m . — Lucy in London (c) 
S tarring  Lucille Ball In a color 
tour of London, with guest s ta r  
Anthony Newley; nnd th ree  
noted B ritish actor.s — W ildfred 
Hyde-White (Got. P ickering in 
the film My F a ir  Lady): Ja m e s  
Robertson Justice  imd P e te r  
W yngarde.
10' p.m . — F ron t Page Chal­
lenge.
10i30 p.m . — T.H .E. Cat.
11 p.m . — National New.s 
11:30 p.m . — Rooring 20’s. 
TUESDAY, OCT. IB
10 a.m . — Canadian School 
Telecasts. Challenges to Can­
adians (P a r t  1 of 6). This Big 
Land — P rogram  eonsidcr.s eon- 
servntlon. the Inter-rolation- 
sliip between i>eoi)lo and Iheir 
EourecB, and the regional 
planning of natu ral a n d  
hum an re.sourec.s in o rder to 
m ake the optim um  use of o u r 
environm ent.
10:30 a .m . — Friendly G iant. 
10:45 a.m . — Chez Helono.
11 a.m . — B utternut Sciiiaro. 
11:30 n.m . — E m ergency
W nrd 10.
12:30 p .m . — Mid-Day MnU- 
noe.
2 p.m . — Passw ord (c), word- 
asRocintlon gam e show.
3 p.m . — Take T hirty . Is H ie  
ReligiouB Revolution a  R eality? 
— A) panel headed by M rs. 
M argaret Norquay nn<l inchal- 
Ing an Ehgllnh professor, nn 
ed itor and. two women netive in 
th e ir  local ohnrrhefl dlscusn 
T h e  Secular City’ written by 
Dr. H arvey Cox, profcsspr tii
theology.
3:30 p.m. — T he E dge  of 
Night.
4 p.m. — C om m unicate. .Daily 
panri.show .
4:30 p.m. — T im e fo r Adven- 
tureu
5 p .m .—: Cartoon C arnival.
5:30 p.m; — M usic  Hop,
Jeunesse Oblige from  WBintreal.
7 p.m. — Bewitched.
7:30 p.m. — R a t P a tro l.
8 p.m. — T he R ed Skelton 
Hour (c). * 
’ ,9"P.ni. — Wojeck. Does Any­
body Rem em ber the Victim ’s 
N am e? —. A {wlice officer kills
a  young hoodlum a t the  scene of 
a m urder, arid a  new spaper 
takes up cudgels against the 
officer, su ggesting  police bru­
tality . In  h is investigation, 
Wpjeck finds he  is  getting at­
tention fron i som e influential 
citizens.
10 p.tn. — Newsm agazine.
10:30 p.ih . — A Sense of
P lace . T hird  in a  foiir-part 
series on a new  b reed  of archi- 
te c tm e  in C anada. Tonight: 
Scarborough College, Toronto: 
Prograni is n a rra te d  by Aus­
tra lian  • born  a rch itec t John
Andrews, who designed the col- 
; lege.
11:30 p.m. — Surfside 6.
N  WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19
9:45 a.m. — Cartoons.
10:30 a .m . — BYiendly Giant. 
10:45 p.m . — d h e z  Helene.
11 p.m. — B u tten iu t Square. 
11:30 a .m . — Em ergency
W ard 10.'
12:30 p.m . — Mid-Day M ati­
nee.
2 p.m. — P assw ord  (c), word 
association gam e.
2:30 p.m; L et’s Visit.
3 p.rn. — T ake T hirty , Iron. 
Curtain Fashions — Durable 
B ut What E lse? — On a  recent 
tr ip  lo • Moscow, freelance 
broadcaster R ita  G reer Allen 
attendecl fashion shows, in ter­
viewed Jiesigners and screened 
the woman on the  street. H er 
pictures, and personal pbserya- 
tions on Soviet fashions will be 
seen today.
3:30 p.m . — The Edge of 
Night.
4 p.m. — Com m unicate, panel 
show.
4:30 p.m. — 'Time for Adven­
tu re .
5 p.m. — Woody W oodpecker. 
5:30 p .m .: — M usic Hop.
Hootenanny from  Winnipeg.
7 p.m. — Lost In  Space.
8 p.m. — G reen Acres (c). 
O n e  of Our assem blym en Is
Missing — When O liver Douglas 
gets a bill fo r the  sta te  farm  
imaittached d u ty  tax , he s ta rts  
a  crusade aga in st taxation 
without represen tation .
8:30 p.m . —, Bob Hope 
Theatre (c). Bob Hope Comedy 
Special — Special guests in­
clude Milton Bm'le and  Jona- 
.th a n  Winters.
9:30 p.m . — M usic C anada 
(F irs t o f  a  series) P relude to 
Expo — F irs t of a new series 
s ta rs  Oscar P eterson , M iriam  
Makeba. Gordon Lightfoot, Jean- 
P ie rre  F erlan d , Paiiline Julien 
and Marcel C arignan.
THURSDAY, OCT. 20
7 p.m. — New Lucy Show. 
7:30j>.m. — The Horo (c) The
M atchbreaker — Sam  G arre t 
beconips overprotective when he 
finds his wife has arranged  a  
d a te  for their visiting n iecew ith  
the town’s biggest wolf.
8 p,m, — ’The M an F rom  
U.N.C.L.E. (c) The Pop A rt Af­
fair.
9 p.m. Telescope — This Song 
BelonKB to L iberty  — The .story 
of former RCAF bom ber pilot 
Robert W. Adams.
9:30 p m . — H ogan’s H eroes 
(c) Tlie Rise nnd F a ll of Ser­
gean t Schultz.
FRIDAY, O irr. 21
7 p.m, — The Monkees.
7:30 — M usical Showcniio.
8 p.m. - G et S m art (c) Casa- 
blnncn Maxwell S m art is given 
a  ‘re.-il’ when a scientist in his 
custody is m urdered . Agent t)9 
takes over the hunt for the 
Choker, ending up with Max in 
Casnblnnea.
8:30 p.m . — The Tom m y Hun­
te r  Show. S ta rrin g  Tom m y Hun­
te r , witli P n t Ilervey, the 
Rythym Pols, gu itarist J im  
P lrie , f i d d l e r  Al Cherny, 
Mnurloe Bolyer nnd the IkT t 
Niosi O rchestra. Special gucfit: 
nine-yoar-old s i n g e r  G loria 
Kaye.
9 p.m. — The F'ugitivo.
10 p ,tn .-G lr l F rom  U.N.C.I, E. 
10:3(1 H(iI1vwo(h1 Tlientre —
“ Man On Tlie R un.”




6; 30—T elecourse 
7:00—Living
7:15—B ackground A griculture 
7:30—Cap’n Cy 
8:30—Telescope 
8:00—M orning Movie 
J0:30—D ark Shadows 
{1:00—Superm arket S w f i ;  
Yl:30—D ating Gam e 
12:00—Donna Reed 
12:30—F a th e r  Knows Best 
1:00—Ben Casey 
2:00—Newlywed G am e 
2:30—A T im e for Us 
1 2:55—News with a W om an's 
Touch 
8:00—G eneral Hospital 
3:30—The N urses 
4:00—C ap’n  Cy 
4:30—rSea H iint (M, T)
C ap’n  Cy (W. Th. F ) 
3:00—Channel 2 R eports 
5 :45-'-Peter Jennings News
Chaiinel6 —  NBC
7:30—M osaic (Thurs. Only) 
l:30-r-W orId of Music
(F riday  only) 
8:00—Today Show 
9:00—E ye Guess 
9 :K —NBC News
S ander V anocur 
9:30—Concentration 




« :5 5 - ;N B C  News,
Edw in N ewm an 
il2:30—Q-6 Mid-Day R eport 
'1 2 :4 5 -Song Shop 
1:00—The D octors 
1:30—A notiier World 
2:00—You D on’t  Say 
2:30—M atch  G am e 
2:55—NBC News,
F loyd E a lb e r 
3:00—M atinee on Six 
4:30—Four-T hirty  Movie' 
5:45—F ro n t P ag e  News 
6:00—Huntley-Brinkley R eport 
6:30—F ro n t P ag e  News
MONDAY, OCT. 17
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—F o res t R angers 
5:00—Popeye T heatre  
5:30—M usic Hop 
6:00—M onday a t Six 
6:15—News. W eather. Sports 
6:5.5—Kel. J r ;  Hosp. Aux. 
7:00—Love oh a  Rooftop 
7 :3 0 ^D o n  M esser 
8:00—The Saint 
0:00—Lucy in London 
TO:00—F ro n t P age Challenge 
10:30—T.H .E . CAT 
11:00—N ational News 
i!H :20-W eather 
<31:25—M atk e t Quotes 
11:30—R oaring 20’s
Channel 4  —  CBS
7:30—G illigan’s Island 
8:00—R un Buddy Run 
8 :3 0 - Lucy Show 
9:00—Andy Griffith Show 
9:30—F am ily  Affair 
il0:0fl—Je a n  A rthur 
110:3(1—I’vciG ot A S ecret 
ill:0 0  -11 O rao ek  News 
<11:30—Big F o u r Movie
“ T hree Blondes in Hia 
L ife”
Channel 5 —  ABC)
6;00—Iron Horse 
7:00—M onday Night M ovie 
“ Helen of 'Troy”  
9:00—Felony Squad 
9:30—Peyton P lace 
10:0 0 -B ig  Valley 
11:00 -N igh tbca t 
I l :3 0 - - “Sateliitc  In the Sky”
C hannel 6 —  NBC
7:00—B est of Grouclio 
7:30—Tlio Monkees 
8:00—1 D ream  of Joaiuiiu 
8:80—R oger M iller Sliow 
9:00 n i c  Road We.sl 
10:00 -Hun F or Your Life 
11:00—New.s and W entlier 
11:30 -T on igh t w/Cnrsinv
DID N ’T  KNOW VAMIIO
P la tinum  used to Im* ..icorncd 
.In fo rm er centuries s s  “ unripe 
go ld .”
NEW  YORK (A P)—P resid en t 
Johnson, draw ing large  crow ds 
on a cam paign tour of New 
Y ork City, headed  for m ore 
stum ping Thursday a fte r issuing 
an appeal against w hite back ­
lash.
A ddressing an  Italian-A m eri- 
ean audience in Brooklyn Wed­
nesday  night—it was Colum bus 
D ay  — Johnson rem inded his 
lis teners that “ it hasn’t  been too 
m any years since Italian^A m eri- 
cans have felt the  raw  pain  of 
discrim ination righ t h e re  in 
A m erica .”
In  a ra th e r  personal a p p e a ls  
h is firs t of this so rt since “ back­
la sh ”  began figuring a s  an  eleo- 
tion-year issue-^Johnsbn sa id : 
“ F o r those o ther A m ericans 
who are  how feeling th a t n eed  
for fairness to  a ll, reg a rd less  of 
religion, ancestry  o r ra c e , I  
ask  those of you who h av e  
crossed over the  riv e r to  ex tend  
to  them  a helping hand .”
E n  route  back  to W ashington, 
w here he holds a n  afternoon 
new s conferece, Johnson sched­
uled a cam paign ap p earan ce  a t 
W ilmington, Del.
A part from  the absence of 
sixaightaw ay p a rty  line appeals 
the  ta lk  there  w as notew orthy 
for the folksiness of Johnson’s  
b id  for tolerance.
In  Brooklyn, m any thousands 
tu rned  out to  g ree t Johnson 
along a  w i n d i n g  m otorcade 
route. The official crow d esti­
m a te  topped 1,000,000. T he ex ac t 
tu rnou t was anyone’s guess.
A t points along the w ay, John­
son w as g reeted  by p laca rd - 
w aving critics of the V iet N am  
w ar. In  one case he  s ta r te d  
w alking stra igh t tow ard  tiiem , 
to  shake hands-^until an  a ide 
tu rn ed  him  aside.
EccnotnicalHy
NEW  YORK (A P)—A handfu l 
of huffing, puffing a r tis ts  h ere  
a re  hoping to  prove "that infla­
tion is not only econom ical bu t 
aesthetically  good for the  coun­
try .
They a re  pum ping lim p vinyl 
sacks into plum p pillows, has­
socks, free form  scu lp ture, e a r­
rings, neckties, baby bibs, even 
beds. They say  the fu tu re  pos­
sibilities of cheap infln tables is 
unlim ited. ,
In  the m iddle of It a re  P hil 
O renstein, a  woolly - m an ed  
sculptor: his p a rtn e r, an Ind ian  
philosophy studen t Sujan Souri; 
and  a bearded  m usician-turned- 
sa lesm an  P au l Klein.
T he inflatables a rc  a p a r t  of 
a  com pany th ey  form ed, rep ro ­
ducing the pop, op and  ’w ay out 
w orks of th e ir  a r tis t friends 
from  cheap m a te ria ls  a t  cheap  
p rices for the  m asses.
“ See how strong these  a re ? ”  
say s  P au l the sa lesm an  ju m p ­
ing  on a jellyfish - like .pillow 
w ith a  dollar .bill inside.
“ Soon we’re  going to  be ab le  
to  m ake tlicse in fla tab le  beds 
fo r $25,”  says Sujan, reach ing  
for one section of inflated p la s­
tic  wliich snaps onto another.
“ One of tliese days newlyweda 
can  put together nn a p a rtm e n t 
full of chairs nnd b ed s,”  on- 
tliuscs Paul the salesm an. “ And 
they  can Uirow it a ll out when 
th e y ’re  bored w ith it, it’ll be .so 
cheap .”
S U Z U K I!
I
250 c.c,, 150 0 .0 ., 120 o.o., 
80 0 .0 . and 50 o.o.
See them  now n t
Campbell's B icycle
«nr LEON
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COUNTRY GENT
Tom m y H unter, begm s h is 
second season as s ta r  of :his 
own show on C B O T V  th is .fa ll, 
and  i t ’s in color. Tom m y i s  
jo ined again  by  P a t  H ervey , 
The R hythm  P a ls , J im  P ir ie , 
Al Cherny and  B e rt N iosi's 
o rchestra , with production by  
D ave Thom as.
B u sin ess EAan's
12 a.m. - 2 p.m. every day 
IN A HURRY? 
SERVE YOURSELF
Largo v arie ty  of delicious 
cold m eats nnd inviting 
sniads.
Four hot dishes daily
$1.50
Como in and  enjoy the  




348 R ernard  782-2C0I
At Cinema In His Homeland
NEW YORK (A P)—A d ra m a  
of d a rk  anguish. The Investig- 
tion , opened on B roadw ay Tues­
day  night at th e  A m bassador 
T heatre.
I t  is by P e te r  W eiss, the G er­
m an-born scribe who set audi­
ences buzzing la s t  season w ith 
th e  pinwheel frenzies of M a ra t 
Sade, which m ay  have been an  
allegory about political f re e ­
dom .
This tim e, draw ing m a te ria l 
from  one of the  Nazi w ar-guilt 
tr ia ls , his concern is a /q u e s ­
tion:
Which is w orse — m ankind’s 
capacity  for infinite ferocity , o r 
its  ability for collective apa th y  
when confronted w ith te rro r?
Weiss ham m ers th e  them e 
through a sequence of episodes 
detailing both the b ru ta l evils 
of the Auschwitz concentration 
cam p — w here 4iOpOiOOO prison­
e rs  w ere ex term inated—and th e  
do-nothing inertia  of those ou t­
side as well as inside th e  
barbed-w ire fences.
“ We are  only obeying o rd e rs ,’* 
ru n s the recu rren t p lea  of the  
dev il’s dozen of accused who 
have been assem bled for the  
W eiss parable. "Who could be­
lieve things like th a t? ”
DREADFUL D EED S
And with a b road  sw eep of 
dialogue, the playw right applies 
the  dreadful deeds of a q u a rte r- 
cen tbry  ago to  the ho rro r po­
ten tia l in an atom -bom b world.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — J a ­
p a n ’s forem ost film  s ta r , Tosh­
iro M ifune, has com e h e re -fo r  
finishing touches on his first 
A m erican moyie and  he bears 
sad  tidings of the s ta te  of the 
Jap an ese  cinem a.
He is a m an of m edium  
height, with a face  and phys­
ique th a t indicate la te n t power. 
The face is rem ark ab le ; it has 
the  peculiarly  s ta te less look' of 
Anthony Quinn o r  Yul B r j’nner, 
and you get the im pression Mif­
une could play  a v a rie ty  of na­
tionalities.
The 46-year-old a c to r  enacts a 
Japanese  in G rand P rix , the  
rac in g  filin he m ade under 
John F rankenheim er’s d  i  r  e c- 
tion la s t sum m er a t tra c k s  and  
courses in Europe. M ifune w as 
h ere  briefly  to dub a few  lines 
onto th e  sound -track in his .pho­
netically  - spoken English. Be­
fore reporting  to  MGM, he 
paused for an in terview , using 
a s  in te rp re te r a young Ja p a n ­
ese who had .studied film  tech­
nique a t the U niversity  of Cali­
fornia.
M ifune is the m ost notable 
s ta r  to come out of J a p a n ’s 
golden age of film s, draw ing 
p ra ise  from  critics around the  
world for his na tu ra lis tic  ac t­
ing.
He reported  th a t Japanese  
film s have fallen upon , bad  
tim es. 'The principal villain is 
television.
“ Our film  industry  is going
through the sam e thing that 
A m erican movies suffei'ed 10 
years  ago ,” he said. , “ Not only 
has television cut down on the­
a tre  attendance but the Japan­
ese now have filled up tlieir 
houses with all the appliances 
available and are  going in for 
ca r touring and other entertain­
m en t outside the home.
“The Japianese film industry, 
which enjoys a monopoly by 
. controlling both the m ajor stud­
ios and the theatres, has been 
steadily  declining, and it hasn’t 
reached  the bottom yet. The 
leaders have been doing noth­
ing about it, hoping tha t the in­
dustry  will follow Hollywood’s 
exam ple and  s ta rt to  rise  again.
“They have b e e n  cutting 
down the costs of each  picture 
and reso rting  to sex and vio­
lence, and th a t only m akes the 
situation w o rse .”
FaUcrwing the H o 11 y  w o o d  
trend, M ifune him self has be- 
, conqe a  producer-star. His last 
four film s h a v e  been m ade for 
his own com pany, and he is 
building a two - stage studio 
w here he p lans to m ake films 
w ith and w ithout him self as 
star.
“T h a t’s w here the hope for 
Japanese  film s lies—in in d ^  
pendent production,” he said.
MILK PROVES RICH
Seal m ilk i up to 50 p er ren t 
bu tteffa t.
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
Agents F o r
Nortli American  
VAN LINES
A cross the T ow n 
1658 WATER ST.
Across the C ontinent
762-2020
COLOR TV
You can! “ The King of V alues” h as  sold m ore 
colored 'TV sets In Kelowna and D istric t a t  prices 
to su it ev e ry  fam ily  budget . . . an d  will continue 
to  do so.
Come out tonight and ask  for a  dem onstration.
COLOR TV 
as Low as $ 6 9 9 .0 0
W E SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELL
NYS
F U R N IT U R E  and A P P L IA N C E S  
Higlmuy 97N. 762-0730
''J
PAGE 4A its ihbst hilaribtis* r̂ii&ln'ents,
oddly enough in a  setting  of w ar 
and  strife . A coup d ’e ta t  h as  
p laced  the  Queen of Yugo­
slav ia ’s son on the th rone  and  
H itle r’s troops a re  about to in­
v ad e  the country. ’This in  no 
way d e te rs D aisy M illett from  
continuing h er p ro jected  v isit 
and, when circum stances p e r­
suade h e r to  help D aviqh to get 
into Y ugoslavia v ia  , the  trunk  
of the  Rolls-Royce, thrilling  ad ­
ventures aw ait them  both. In  
tiie face of relentless bom bard­
m en t and  strafing, the  im per- 
tu rab le  D aisy, ojutwitting border 
guards and  alm ost killing both 
D avish and  herself w ith h er e r ­
ra tic  driving, forgets about h e r 
dislike for the m an  in  the  W hite 
House, fe rries  D avich’s p a r­
tisan s in  the Rolls-Royce, m in­
is te rs  to  the wounded and be­
com es a  heroine. •
Hootenanny Hoot fea tu res  the  
B ro thers F our, Sheb, Wooley 
and Johnny Cash in a  m usical 
th a t sw ept the nation. There a re  
13 songs in the folk m usical and 
nine top folk song a rtis ts . I t  
is also a  rom antic  comedy.
A lavishly produced ta le  of 
the  Old West, “ P a rd n e rs”  co- 
s ta rs  D ean and J e r ry  w ith L ori 
Nelson, Je ff  M orrow and Jack ie  
Loughery, with John  B arag rey , 
Agnes M oore-head and Lon 
Chaney heading the supporting 
cast. ’The plot is authentic W est­
ern , except th a t w ith M artin  and 
Lewis as heroes, i t ’s th e  daffieSt 
W estern you’ve ever seen.
C ast in  dual, ro les, D ean and 
J e r ry  a re  seen f irs t a s  pioneer 
ran ch ers  who d ie  gam ely  a t the 
hands of ra iders, and  then as 
th e ir  own sons, who team  up 
y ea rs  la te r  back b n  the  ranch . 
In  the in terim , however, J e r ry  
h as  grown up a P a rk  Avenue 
socialite and his tenderfoot an­
tics a re  hilarious. They becom e 
m ore  com ical yet when by  a 
fluke he wins the  job  of sheriff 
only to  find the ra id e rs  a re  
ram pag ing  again  an d  i t ’s h is 
job  to bring ’em  in. With D ean’s 
help, he blunders in and out of 
the  w ildest, m ost side-splitting 
adventures.
q  i;  /  t
TUESDAY, OCT. 18
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Tim e F o r A dventure 
5:00—C artoon C arnival 
5:30—Music Hop 
6:00—O kanagan F a rm  and 
G arden  '
6:15—News. W oather, S p o ^  
6:55—Sneak Preview  
7:00—Be witcHed 
7:30—R at P a tro l 
8:00—Red Skelton 
9:00—D ram as—Wojek 
10:0O—N ew sm agazine 
10:30-r-Ar chitectur e 
11:00—National New*
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—-Surfside 6
Channel 4 —  CBS
7:30—D aktari 
8:30—Red Skelton 
9 ; 3 0 _ P e ttico a t J  unction 
10:00—D anny Kaye Show 
l i : 0 0 —1 1  O’clock  News 
11:15—U niversity  of W ash.- 
Calif. H ilites Football 
12:15—Big F our Movie 
“Young S tranger”
Channel 5 •— ̂ ABC




9:00—’The P ru itts  of 
Southam pton 
, 9:30—Love on a Rooftop 
10:00—Fugitive 
11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—“ The R iver Changes”
Channel 6 — NBC
7:00—Bold Journey 
7:30—G irl from  UNCLE 
8:3(1—O ccasional Wife 
9;00—T uesday Night a t th e  
M ovies —
“ B lack Shield of 
F a lw orth”
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
WEDNESDAY, OCT, 19
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Tim e For A dventure 
5:00—Woody W oodpecker 
5:30—M usic Hop 
6:00—P rovincial Affairs 
6:15—News W eather, Sports 
6:55—U nited Appeal 
7:00—Lost in Space 
8:00—G reen Acres 
8:30—Bob Hope ’Theatre 




11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Sunset Strip
Channel 4 —  CBS
7:30—Lost In Space 
8:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00—G reen Acres 
9:30—W ednesday P rem ie re  
T heatre
“ The D ark C om m and” 
11:30—11 O’clock News 
11:15—U. of Idnhn-Oregon S tate  
u n ite s  Football 
11:45—Big Fmir Movie
“ T erro r a l Black W ells”
riin n n e l 5 —  ABC
6:00—HuckleUcrry Hound 
6:.30—Cheyenne 
7:.30—B atm an 
8:00--The Monroes 
9:00—The Man Who N ever Was 
9;.30—Peyton Place 
10:00- ABC Stage 07 
11;(K)—Nlghtlicat 
11:30—“ Dangerous Youth"
C liontiel 6 NIU




1 1 : 0 0  v,.« ,• jtini \e,.-.ii,or 
11:30—Toiugui u
A perennial favorite am ong 
young theatre-goers is conaing 
to the P aram oun t T heatre  next 
week.
The moving story of B am bi 
w ill be seen ’Thursday, F rid ay  
and Saturday, Oct. 20 to 22, at 
7 and 9 p.m . and a t  the S atur­
d ay  m atinees a t 1 and 3 p.m .
S tarting  off the week, Mon­
day, 'Tuesday and W ednesday,
Oct. 17 to  19 is the film N orth 
B y N orthw est to be shown a t 
7 and 9:15 p.m .
On W ednesday o n l y  there  will 
be a Sneak Preview  in addition 
to  the reg u la r show. The film  
wiU begin a t  7:30 p.m .
At tiie Kelowna Drive-In 
T heatre , The Yellow Rolls Royce 
wUl be seen a t dusk, Saturday, 
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 15,
17 and 18.
W ednesday, 'Thursday a n d  
F riday , Oct. 1 9  to 21, Hooten- 
nany Hoot is double-billed with 
P a rtn e rs .
B am bi is the story of a young 
d eer and his two companions, 
■Thumper, an  irresistible rabb it 
and the wistful skunk. Flow er.
, B ased upon Felix Salten’s best­
selling novel, the film, presents 
the en tire life cycle of the ani­
m a l kingdom . Highlight scenes 
include the springtim e birth ' of 
B am bi, the new Prince of the 
forest; his first tour of the 
■ ■wooded wonderland with his 
quickly acquired p laym ates, 
Thurrip>er and Flow er; w intry 
fun when the fawn and rabbit 
take a spin on the ice, and des­
peration  when the anim als 
. search  through the snow Tor 
food. Evoking every ernotion, 
the  story fills with b itterness, 
when B am bi’s m other is felled 
by a h u n te r’s bullet, and with 
love when the th ree  ‘"Twitter- 
p a ted ’’ friends m eet their fem i­
nine m atch  the following spring.
, A peak of excitem ent is
reached  in autum n when M an 
again invades the forest, and- 
becom es responsible for a de­
vasta ting  fire. Shot after rescu ­
ing his doe, Faline, from  the 
jaw s of hunting dogs, B am bi is 
led through the fire to safety 
by The G reat Stag,, and fittingly 
takes his fa ther’s place as
g uard ian  of the forest kingdom 
soon after.
N orth by Northwest is an
A l f r e d  Hitchcock suspense- 
d ram a  s ta rring  Cary G rant, E va 
M arie Saint and Jam es Mason.
Hero arc  some of the p ictu re’s 
suspenseful highsix)ts: G rant, in 
a case of m istaken identity in­
volving international e.spionage, 
is th reatened  wilh his life when 
he is put into an alcoholic stu­
por and placed at the wheel of a 
speeding automobile. In a 
p ra irie  w asteland, a crop-dust­
ing plane swoops down on him , 
its occupants intent on destroy­
ing him  with bullets nnd jroison- 
ous gas ns he seeks e.scai>e in 
the nowhere. In a conference of 
the United Nations, he finds 
him self holding the blood-stained 
knife of a m urderer!
Then there  is Eva M ane Saint 
playing a m ysterious girl who— 
win'll G raiit, pursued by the 
IKiliee, boards a Chicago-bound 
tra in —hides him in her com ­
partm ent. And some of the 
mo.st sizzling love scenes ever 
shown on the sci-ei'ii taiic i>lace 
in the upin'r berth!
Wliy iloes Miss Saint profess 
to love G rant aiul try to protect 
him one minute, then double- 
cross him and even trigger a t­
tem pts on his life the next? 
W hat is she to Jam es Ma.son? 
Why Is Mason bent on m urder­
ing G rant? Why don't the police 
give Ciranl protection when, In 
an I'ffort to unmask Ma.son, he 
I'h's to turn  him self in?
Thr Yellow K o IIh Royce is the 
story of the adventures of the 
m aeliine’s various owners nnd 
oeenpaids. S ta ired  an ; Ingrid 
Bergm an, Hex H arilson, Alnin 
Delon among others.
But it is the Holls-Hoyce’s 
finul stage that gives the story
As Bridge Film
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — There 
was no panic a t Ponderosa two 
weeks ago when Bonanza failed 
to beat an  opposing program  
for the firs t tim e in six years.
After all, the program  was 
the th ree - hour film  B ridge on 
the R iver Kwai, which cost 
$1,800,000 to present. The Bo­
nanza bunch figured correctly  ~  
that the Sunday night audience 
would re tu rn  to the Ponderosa, 
since no sfxinsor could afford 
such a stipend  on a  reg u la r ba­
sis? '
Bonanza continued its  winning 
ways la s t Sunday with a two- 
pa rte r concerning M o r m o n  
polygamy. The Pursued. The 
second half of the film  appeared  
Sunday; it  s ta red  D ina M errill 
and E ric  F lem ing, who w as 
drowned la s t  week on, a P e ru ­
vian film  location.
Two - p a r te rs  and occasional 
nam e guest s ta rs  are  the  only 
departu res from  the custom ary  
form at of Bonanza. 7710 m an 
who d ic ta tes these condition 
is D avid D brtort, who Created 
the series and  h as  guided it as 
producer since its sta rt.
His view  of the  show’s suc­
cess: “B onanza is m ore th an  a 
western. I t  has a f a r  g rea te r
ran g e  of story th an  other w est­
erns, ye t it  has enough of the 
elem ents to appeal to  the west­
e rn  buff.”
But the  com pelling reason for 
continuing suprem acy of Bo­
nanza in the  audience _ polls, 
D ortort says, is the  surefire ap ­
peal of the  leads: (ianadian- 
born Loriie G r e e n e ,  Dan 
B locker and M ichael Landon.
“The cortibinatibn of actors is 
unique and successful,” said  the 
producer. “ E ach  developed as 
a  sep a ra te  personality—Lom e 
as the fa th e r figure, Dan as the 
hearty , s o l i d  older b ro ther, 
Mike as the  im petuous younger 
b ro ther. The boys do a  solid 
job. E ach  knows his own. char­
ac te r and its lim itations, and 
and they won’t  le t w riters o r 
d irec to rs go too fa r  afield.”
Anna M aria's Child 
Named Alexandra
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Anna 
M aria  A lberghetti has g i v e n  
b irth  to  h e r firs t child, a  five- 
pound, 15-ounce daughter nam ed 
A lexandra, n i e  Ita lian  - born 
singer is m arried  to d irector 
Claudio Guzm an.




GLASGOW (C P)—A program  
of Scottish docum entary  film s 
in color will be seen in 12 C ana­
dian cities in O ctober and No­
vem ber, the foimth such coast- 
to-coast tour to be m ade by  H. 
Forsy th  H ardy, d irec to r of the 
F ilm s of Scotland organization.
H ardy’s trip  begins Oct. 13 in 
Toronto, ending Nov. 15 in H ali­
fax. O ther da tes: Oct. 24 Win­
nipeg; Oct. 25 R egina; Oct. 26 
Saskatoon; Oct. 29 Edm onton; 
Oct, 31 C algary; Nov. 2 Vanc6u- 
ver; Nov. 3 V ictoria; Nov. 5 
O ttaw a; Nov. 10 M ontreal; Nov. 
14 Charlottetown.
The program  includes a m ovie 
on the Forth  road bridge, nom i­
nated for a Hollywood O scar 
this year, and one on the E d in ­
burgh Festival.
RULES ROOST ALONE
South A m erica has only one 
tyi>e of bear, the sm all spec­
tacled  bear of the Andes.
ONLY NT 
ALFRED HiTCHCOCK 
EVER GAVE YOU SO 
MUCH SUSPENSE 








Show Tim es 7 and 9:15 p .m .
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. —  OCT. 20 - 21 - 22
f u n ,  m u s i c
AND











T E C H N I C O L . O R *
F(om U x  Slom hv FELIX SALIEN
Show 'Times 
7 nnd 9 p.m .
8ATUROAY M ATINEES
1:00 nnd 3:00 p.m.
PARAMOUNT
“i 3 V,
‘ T T ltj^^  Otrf. 20 ‘
Channel 2 —  CHBG —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)




6:15—-News, W eather, Sports 
6:55—M e n t^  Health 
7:00—New Lucy Show 
7:30—The Hero 
8:00—M an from  UNCLE 
^ : 00—Telescope 
9:30—^Hogan’s Heroes 
10:00—M ission Impossible 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
U :2 S —M arket Quotes 




9:00—T hursday Night M ovie 
“ R a t R ace”
11:30—11 O’Cnock News 
12:00—^Big F o u r Movie
“ R etu rn  of Jesse Jamea**
C hannels— ABC
6:00—Yogi B ear 
6:30—Raw hide 
7:30—B atm an 
8:00—F  Troop 
8:30—^Dating Game 
9:00—Bewitched 




Channel 6 — NBC
7:00—B est of Groucho 
7:30—D aniel Boone 
8:30—S tar T rek 
9:30—The Hero 
10:00—D ean M artin Show 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight w /Carson
FRIDAY, OCT. 21
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—C artoon Playhouse 
5:0O—The Flintstones 
5:30-^Let’s Sing Out 
6:00—TBA
6:15—^News, W eather, Sports 
6:55—United Appeal 
7:00—The Monkees 
7:30—M usical Showcase 
8:00—Get S m art 
8:30—Tom m y Hunter 
9:00—The Fugitive 
10:00—Girl from  UNCLE 
11:00—N ational News 
l l :2 0 —W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—^Hollywood Theatre 
“M an on the R un”
Channel 4 — CBS
7:30—Wild Wild West 
8:30—Hogan’s Heroes 
9:00—F riday  Prem iere 
T heatre
“One E yed  Jack s”
11:30—11 O’clock  News 
12:00—Chiller Tlieatre
“ Attack of the M ayan 
M um m y”
Channel 5 — ABC
6:00—Outdoor Sportsman 
6:30—Cheyenne 
7:00—W orld’s Middleweight 
Championship —
E m il Griffith vs.
Joey Archer 
8:00—Tim e 'Tunnel 
9:00—Milton Berle 
10:00—"We Are Not Alone” 
(Special)
11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—“Tliree Brave M en”
Channel 6 — NBC
7:00—T ravel w/I/Owell 'Thomaa 
7:30—Tarznn 
8 :3 0 -M an  from UNCLE 
9 :3 0 -T .H .E . Cat 
10:00—Laredo 
11:00—News nnd Weather 
11:30—Tonight w/Caraon
RULES TUB SKIES 
W lNNlPl'Xi (CP)—With 123 
girivntc nnd com m ereial-liccnce 
graduates last year, the Wln- 
niiK'g Flying Club established It­
self as the largest flying school 
In C anada. It is 34 y ea rs  <dd 
and trnine<I Canada’s firs t 
w om an pilots.
IL"
K. •’/vw......... .rilil
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COOL COUTURE
A ctress N atalie Wood, w ear­
ing an  eye-popping black lace 
m iniskirted  dress, is escorted  
hy h e r agent, R ichard  Greg- 
Bon to  the London Coliseum.
They cam e to see the p rem iere  
of the film The Bible . . . in 
the  Beginning. F ilm  depicts 
the  stories of the Creation 
and  A dam  and Eve.






The defending Stanley Cup 
cham pions M ontreal Canadlens 
take on the prom ising Boston 
B ruins and Toronto M aple Lftafs 
play  host to New York R angers 
on Oct. 22, starting  date  for 
CBC-'l’V’s coverage of the 1966-67 
NHL season.
Following is the schedule of 
CBC , color telecasts of Hockey 
N ight in Canada to the end of 
D ecem ber. Telecast tim es a re  
30 m inutes after opening face- 
off.
Date . Game N etw ork
Oct. 22 
Boston nt M ontreal 
New York a t Toronto 
Boston at M ontreal 
Oct. 29 
Boston a t Toronto 
Boston nt Toronto 
New York a t M ontreal Quebec 
Nov. 5
New York nt Toronto m ajor 
New York nt Toronto m inor 
D etro it nt M ontreal Quebec 
Nov. 12 
New York at M ontreal m ajor 
New York nl M ontreal m inor 
New York a t M ontreal Quelxic 
Nov. 19 
M ontreal a t Toronto 
M ontreal nt Toronio 
M ontreal o t Toronto 
Nov. 26 
D etroit a t M ontreal 
Boston nt Toronto 
D etro it a t M ontreal 
Dec. 3 
D etroit at Toronto 
D etroit a t Toronto 
Chicago a t M ontreal 
Dec. 10 























VANCOUVER (CP) — P ro ­
m oters a re  praising the up-beat 
of V ancouver’s cultural pulse.
And the  pulse - taking, in a 
survey  of leading cultural o r­
ganizations and their executives 
shows some surprising facts.
F o r instance, ■ the Vancouver 
O pera Association draws 97 per 
cent houses, which gratifies the 
association m anager, J im  Nor- 
cop.
“ In  m ost places, th a t’s un­
h eard  o f,” he said. “ We outdo 
Seattle, which is a mUch bigger 
city, by up to  three perfor­
m ances to  one, and we draw  
about 25,000 paying custom ers a 
season.
“ Chicago, which has a  fu ll 10-. 
w eek season, draws about 50.- 
000. ”
H e said  a  new company, cal­
led the Vancouver O pera E n­
sem ble, is in the planning stage. 
It wiU serve as a tra in ing  
ground^ for young professionals 
and wUl work in co-operation 
with the opera association.
R ichard  Siihmins, d irector of 
the V ancouver Art Gallery, said 
his gallery  ranks second in Ca­
nada, behind Toronto.
“ I t ’s on a p a r with the W alker 
A rt Centre in Minneapolis and 
the  San Francisco M useum of 
A rt,” he said. “And th a t’s go­
ing som e.”
He said  the gallery’s p er­
m anent coUection, aside from  
Em ily  C a rr’s w o r  k s, could 
stand  im proving but he intends 
to concentrate instead on tem ­
porary  exhibitions.
V ancouver Symphony m an ­
ag er Victor White said tha t, 
while the orchestra isn’t m ak­
ing a  profit, i t ’s doing ra th e r  
weU.
M AP UNSEEN SIDE
Russian scientists have iden­
tified 3,500 and named 153 fea­
tu res on the fa r side of the 
moon.
“ I  don’t im agine any cu ltu ral 
en terp rise  is m ore expensive 
than  a season of symphony. We 
don’t  m ake any profit, and we 
don’t ever expect to m ake any 
profit. There isn’t a sym phony 
orchestra  in the world th a t 
does.”
W hat the orchestra has, he  
said, is sufficient grants from  
the federal and city govern­
m ents, and from  private and 
corporate  sources to p resen t a 
well - balanced and effective 
season.
One local cultural outfit th a t 
does show a profit is the P lay ­
house ’Theatre Company, which 
in th ree  y ea rs  has developed 
m to one of -the country 's ho ttest 
cu ltu ra l enterprises.
“ If we ran  nothing but sure­
fire  shows like Stop The World,
I W ant to G et Off and E ric  
NieoTs Like F a th e r Like Fun, 
we’d be rolling in m oney.” said  
its  adm in istra tive d irector, Ricr 
, h a rd  L afferty .
MIX THEM UP
“U nfortunately, we wouldn’t  
be doing the job I  think we 
should be, th a t is, p resenting  
also th ea tre  that is classical 
and we wind up filling a need.” 
He said attendance a t the  
playhouse next season should 
: top 100,000. - .
Fam ous A rtists Ltd. . repre-, 
sentatiVe Hugh . P ickett, who 
■ brought the Royal Ballet and 
Bolshoi B allet to town, said he 
will continue to bring big shows 
to V ancouver whenever he can.
“ When we book a big com­
pany, w e’ve sold out alm ost im ­
m ediately, People in this town 
a re  clam oring for m ore shows 
by the tim e the run is over and 
we alw ays m ake a healthy pro­
fit.
“ I could have kept the Bolshoi 
here  an o th e r 'few  days easily ;” 
he said. “ But they “w anted to 
; get back hom e.”
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97, Vernon Rd. —  Dial 765-5151
Chicago a t Toronto m inor 
D etro it a t M ontreal Quebec
Dec. 17
Chicago a t M ontreal m ajor 
New York a t Toronto m inor 
Chicago a t M ontreal Quebec
p ec . 24
New York a t M ontreal m ajor 
Boston at Toronto m inor 
New York a t M ontreal Quebec
Dec. 31
Chicago a t Toronto m ajo r 
Chicago a t Toronto m inor 
Now York nt M ontreal Quebec
NOTE: On Oct. 22 and Dec. 
31 Windsor is blacked out. On 
Dec. 3 Windsor takes the Mon­
tre a l gam e.
STARTS OCT. 15, 17 and 18
THE YEAR’S MOST GUTTERING CAST!
M G Mra«.»AN ANATOIE DE GRUNWAID PRODUCTION In  P a n a v is io n ’ a n d  M c!ro (M L O R
COMING OCT. 19, 20 and 21
i n
ftb^e^ist! It's the Hodtenanniest! 
t  lil'G'M i f A / J H m i t M U l f  m  l P
I d e a n  MARTIN • J s n V  LEWIS
| 1  muyisMHi
IK H M C O iO n
Box Office Openx 7:00 — Kliow at 8
. -N'X\ .N'-. nSnVW  '





6:15-9 00-^Pat P a te rso n  Show
6:30—W eather
7:00r—News






9:10—Saturday  Special 
9:20—Story Lady 
9:30-^ Back to the Bible 
10:00—News 








1*45—E arl F o rtney  Show 






•6:03— rh e  Action Set 
7:00—Echoes ol the Highlands 
8:00—A Long Look a t the Hits 
8:30— World Tom orrow '
9:00-2 00—Acres A Go Go 
10:00— News 





2;O0—News and Sign Off
SU N D A Y
7:00—Morning Music 
7:30—Voice of Hope 
8:00—Lutheran Hour 
8:30—News and Sports 
8  :40t-^ Neighbouriv News 
8:50—B C G ardener 
9:00—Sunday Morn. M agazine 
9:36—Revival Tim e 
10:00—Songs ol Salvation 
10:15—British Israe l 
10:30—Chosen People 
10:45—From  A P as to r’s Pen 
11:00—tyocal Church S enuce 
12:00—M usical Interlude 
12:05—I ooking Thru Tlie ,
Papers
12:20—From  the Sports Desk 
12:30—Nevvs and Sports 
12:40—Tenessee E rn ie  Ford 
12:45—RPT from  P arliam en t 
Hill
12:55- Provincial Affairs 
, 1:00-6 00—The G reg Acres 
Show
(News on the Hour)
6:00—C anada’s N ational 
Bible Hour 
7:00—News 
7:10—C anadianna '66 
7:30—W here T he Action Is 
7:45— T ransatlan tic  
8:00—News and CBC 
Showcase 
9:00—"nie World Toniorrow 
9:30—Hour of Decision 
10:00 News
10:15- M usical In terlude 
10:30 - Capitol R eport 
11:00—News
11:03 Donnybrook a t York- 
Scarborough 
12:00—News nnd Sign Off
Christie P'ay 
Hits Tronhle
BI I! M1NGHAM, E n g 1 a n d 
(R eutcr.si—An anti - dis< l iiTilnn- 
tion group has atlackcd the 
title  of detoctlve-stnro.v w riter 
Agatha C hristie’s iihiy Ten T.it- 
tlc  Niggers, due to opoii here  
next week.
Thi- Anti - Rneial n iserim ina- 
tion Com m ittee rnlled for a 
change of title  In tlii' iJa.v.
The movie version i>f the play 
was called Ten I.il tie Indians. 
The play was put on in NniroVd, 
Kenya, as Ten l.illle  ileilsklns.
SE.ALS FE T C II MOKE
A\'er:igc prices paid I'''l,im os 
in th' N orth'xc-i 'I'ei i ilories 
for ' ( 1 1 1  pelt-' 1 1 1 '* II ' en to 




PAT NEA l fiflAKES RETURN
A ctress P a t  N eal, righ t, vic­
tim  of a series of strokes 20 
m onths ago, m akes h e r  firs t
public appearance  in  London, 
talk ing with th e  M archioness 
of Lothian, left, a t  a  W om an
of T he Y ear luncheon. She 
says she w ill m ake a  m ovie
re tu rn  la te r  this y e a r  in a 
nori-speaking p a rt.
tu rn  to acting  cam e from  the 
urg ings of B a tm an  producer 
WiUiam D ozier an d  the six- 
year-o ld  P rem in g er twins.
“ I  m ust h a v e  been m ad ,” 
P rem in g er said. ” I  had  to sub­
m it to  four hours in the  m akeup 
ch a ir to c rea te  th is getr-tq>. I 
m ust leave m y hotel for the 
studio a t 5:30 in  the  m orning, 
when it isn ’t  even light, Mad- 
ness!”
HOLLYWOOD CAP) — “ One 
biUion doUars the citizens of 
G otham  City will pay m e, or 
I will bury them  all under one 
huge cake of ice, exactly  like a 
million y ea rs  ag o !!”
The villain delivering this 
th re a t w as the  unlikeliest of ac­
tors to be found o n , a B atm an 
set: Otto P rem inger. A t least it 
appeared  to be Otto P rem inger, 
though it was heard  to tell with 
H ue m akeup covering his egg- 
bald  head and reddish eyebrow s 
flaring:
When he spoke in the fam iliar 
Teutonic tones, th e re  could be 
no doubt th a t the m an in the 
silver jum p suit w as the vola­
tile P rem inger. Y et he seem ed 
the  m ost docile of actors.
“ I  follow directions im plic­
itly ,”  he insisted. “ I alw ays ap­
p e a r on the set on tim e, and I 
know m y lines perfectly . I am 
setting  a good exam ple for all 
ac to rs .”  '
P rem in g er w as po rtray ing  the 
la test of the B atm an m enaces, 
M r. F reeze , n diabolical figure 
who plan.s to m ake Gotham  City 
into one huge ice cube unless 
his dem ands nre m et, The di­
rec to r knew his lines bu t stum ­
bled over "frcezy  frost fac to ry ,”
’ in which he had turned  Batm iin 
and Robin into hum an jxipsicles. 
W IU . TORY THAW?
1/7111 the.v thaw in tim e to save 
Gotham  City from  M r. Froezo 's 
icy schem e? W hat’s your guess?
A fter finishing his s e e  n c, 
P rem inger paused to chat. He 
generally  docs his acting  bohinrl 
the cam era , but th a t h as  not al­
w ays been true.
“ I gave up acting when I was 
21,” said the d irector. "In  1939 
I was directing a play, M argin 
for E rro r, which called for a 
Nazi l.vjH'. A noted G erm an ac­
tor was playing the role, but 
one day In rehearsa ls  he left me 
a note saving, ‘I am  going back 
to Adolf.’
“Tlu-re w ere a num ber of 
refugee actors in New York 
then, but all looked too .Tewisli 
to play the role. I am Jew ish, 
too, but with u sca r i^nd a
monocle I could look < like  a 
Nazi. ^  I played the role for a 
yea r, then cam e out "here for 
Pied P iper w ith Monty Woolley, 
the film  version of M argin fo r 
E rro r  and one o ther.”
E xcept for the prison cam p 
com m andant in S talag  17, P re m ­
inger gave up his Nazi po r­
tray a ls  for film  m aking. His re-
THINK ON THEiROAD
The average  d river pays 20 
cents in accident costs for every  
gallon of gas he buys.
V isit Our 
Picture Gallery
/
When you’re downtown lie 
sure and sec Rlbelin’.s excit­




274 Ilcrnard  762-2109
THE
Steak House
LOUNGE AND SUPPER CLUB
DINE and DANCf
EVERY FRI. and SAT. NIGHT
APPEARING THIS WEEK
PEGGY HARDWICK
. . .  a young, v ib ran t singer w ith a quality  voice and charm ing  
personality  th a t allows you to  accept h e r perform ance with 
pleasure  and  appreciation.
Dclightfal music provided by a fflbnlous Piano Player.
Dance to the enjoyable music of
The OK RAMBLERS
IliRbway 97 North, Kelowna, B.C. 
in the Heart of Stetson Village
F o r R eservations
Phone 7 6 2 -5 2 4 6
Open 6 B.m.




1:00—Sign On and News 
6:10—Sports
6:150d»;-The Mighty Mllm 
■ 9iow>.'.









8:45—Words of Life 
9:00—News











































6:32—A Place at Home 
7:0(k—Back to the Bible 
7:30—World Tomorrow 





10:30—The Best Of Ideas 






9:00—The Pat Paterson 
Program 
10:00—News
10;30-CBC Tuesday Night 
11:15—The Paterson Affair 
12:00—News 






11:00—News and Sports 
11:15—The Paterson Affair 
12:00—News 







11:00—News and Sports 




8:30—Win. Pops Concert 
9:00—The Greg Acres Show 
10:00—News
10:30—Arrangera Workshop 
11:00—News and Sports 
11:15—The Greg Acres Show 
12:00—News 
1:00—News and S/O
BFFORT WAS MIGHTY 
Canada producc<i 800,000 ve« 
hiclca, 16,000 a i r c r a f t ,  6,500 
tanks and nearly 1,000 shtpa 
during tlw Socond World War.
FM
By Charles Palnck
If you are in the bracket of 
people who are doing something 
else than just looking at the new 
cars being displayed these days, 
and are actually considering 
purchasing one, here’s a  tim dy  
tip. One of the innovations on 
the option list these days is an 
FM AM radio.
B e c a u s e  
t  h e r e ’U be  
times undoubt­
edly when you 
w i l l  be in 
areas across 
the country or 
the 49th par­
allel w h e r e  
FM radio p re  
vails, you’d be w ise to consider 
the advantages of the FM sound 
spectrum obtainable when hav­
ing FM radio in your car. For 
travelling up or down the Okan­
agan, you’ll find CJOV-FM 
available wherever you go. It's 
worth the investment when you 
are considering your Cjar radio
WEEKLY 
PROGRAMMING 
■ on ■ ■
104.7 MCS FM
Monday through Friday
6 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Simulcast—CKOV
■2, p.m. to 3 p.m.
Matinee Concert
3 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV 
4-p.m. to 5 pan,
FM Sampler
5 p.m; to 7 p.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
7> p.m. toB.p.m ,
Softly at . Seven 
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM News 
8:10 pan. to 9 p.m.
FM Variety'Showcase 
9 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Symidiony, HaU 
10 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Front Row Centre <M-W) 
Comedy Star Time (Tues) 
PMi Tteatre (Thurs.) 
Dimensions in Jazz (Fri.I
Satwdiq)
6. a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Music for Dining
7 to 8 p.m.
Symphony Hail 
8. p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM New*
8:10 p.m, to 9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m  ̂
Simulcast — CKOV
Sunday
7'a.m. to 9  n.m.
Morning Mist
9 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Classics for n Sunday
11:00 to 11:30 a.m.
Moods Modeme 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p,m. to 3 p.m. 
Simulcast with CKOV
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Premiere in Music
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
A World of Music
5 p.nkj to 8 p.m.
Sunday Serenade 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
iStrlnilK and Thlnga
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music TH MtdnlgM
Usten to "FM Tonight” 
Monday to Friday at 
12:45 p.m. and 6:45 p.m. 
m  CKOV-AM for FM dataJIa
in your new car. FM makes the 
difference in total quality sound.
One of the CJOV-FM features 
w e have hardly emphasized in 
tiusi.coluBm is  the 'Tuesday night 
segment (V: FM Variety’ Shi^— 
case heard at 8:19; to 9 p jn . 
This segmtmt is Piano Froffles. 
This {HTogram features the best 
of today’s modern piano stylists, 
usually backed up by an inr 
strumratal grcMiP'Or orchestra 
in currently popular standard 
s^ections 61 the generally ap- 
pealii® type. Artists like Roger 
Miner, George Shearing, Car­
men Cavellero and oth^s in  
their twackbt'make for a< really 
pleasant program.
FIFTY MINUTES
While w e are referring ;to'PM 
Showcase, w e also remind; you. 
of tke other evredngs that make 
up the total variety heard at 
8:19 p.m. fOr' 59m inutes. Mon­
day evening :̂ is  Classics For A 
Mcmday. This program hosted 
by Gloria, offers the nicest ol 
. all time/popular light operatic 
melodies: Rud6l{4i Frind, Sig­
mund Romberg, Oscar Ham- 
merstein hits are the type of 
offerings heard, "nijere are 
many: others too. Vocalists like 
Gordon MacRae and Dorothy 
Kirsten sing the melodies with 
well orchestrated' accompani­
ment and chorus support. W ed  
nesday evening you can hear 
variations of continental and 
ethnic music. Thursday even­
ing’s FM Star ’Time features a 
top star from the world of music 
in either male or female vocal 
selections or an instrumentalist 
of note. Orchestrated music is 
the standard on this feature 
too.
The star is stylized as a guest 
from time to time throughout 
the program. Popular on Friday 
night is the Folk program fea­
turing soloists and groups with 
the currently smooth folk songs. 
You’ll also hear folk songs that 
have lived through the yesus. 
Saturday at 8:10 p.m. is when 
Gloria introduces the big bands 
of the land of yesterday and 
today. When we say the bands 
of yesterday we refer Cf course 
only to those bands that have 
i iv ^  because of. their fame 
right through from the Second 
World War to the present, or 
those bands which cam e in to 
prominence since then. ■ Ex­
amples: ’The Glen Miller orches­
tra which carried on following 
Major Miller’s death. Tommy 
Dorsey, Jimmy too, and: others 
like Guy Lombardo;, Les Brown 
and the rest of the all time 
greats. ’The title of the program 
is Big Band Beat and there’s 
,not a beatle beat anywhere in 
this one. FM Variety Showcase 
follows the nightly ten minutes 
of world news at 8 p.mr~on 
CJOV-FM. The latter fills in 
nicely the gap left by-the lack 
of CBC news which used to be 
available at 7 pjna. from the 
network.
IRISH GUARDS BAND
Looking at the highlights of 
the week ahead starting with 
this week-end: Two beautiful 
suites will be heard tonight on 
Symphony Hall at 9 to 10 p.m. 
Puccini’s Madame Butterfly 
and his La Bohcme Suite will 
be heard orchestroly as per­
formed by the Hollywood Bowl 
Symphony conducted by famed 
motion picture composer mu­
sician, Alfred Newman. Satur­
day at 8p .m . the hopeful Lions 
will attempt to keep up that 
winning trend wlien they meet 
the Regina team in football In 
the Empire Stadium and CJOV- 
FM will Join the private net­
work carrying the game.
Sunday afternoon Gord Brom­
ley opens brand new albtims on 
Premiere of Music at 3 lo 4 
p.m. He tells us he’ll sample 
jSeatle band music by The Irish 
Guards Band, Barrel Organ 
goes pops and Ballads of the 
Cossacks will be some of the 
other offerings which inclvKles 
new film scores by Stanley 
Black’s orchestra.
T o n y  Lockhorst’s musical 
travelogue program with the 
continental trend makes for 
very fdcasant change of pace 
listening nt 4 to 5 p.m. Music 
From Ih e Movies features the 
cross section of the Insst motion 
picture Uicmes of today and 
yesterday ftt'5 to 5:30 p.m. Sun­
day Sermadfr foUowing until •
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HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Win 
movie audiences go for a.real- 
life husbaitd'and wife as a ro-. 
mantic duo on the screen?
Warner Brothers hopes so. 
’Ihe.studio has; cast Christopher 
Jones and his wife, Shsau Stras- 
berg, as young lovers in a new 
film called Chubaisco.
“It’s  much easier to play ro­
mantic s c-e n e  s,” she says. 
“Most, of the time you do love 
sem es whh. strangers; by tite 
time you become, acquainted: 
and ; worlc: together with ease, 
the scene is ovCT.”
“It works oiit well, except 
when she (Susan) gets too set 
in, her performance,” s a y  s 
Jones. “Then:: I just reach 
around and slap her on the rear 
and she. comes out of it.”
T H ^ B E  E K U E F nO N
Director Allen Miner observed 
that most yOung marrieds lack 
the “chemistry^’ to play lovers 
on the screen. The Joneses are 
the exception in Chubasco, he 
added.
‘ ‘Chemistry” is a favorite 
Hollywood expression to indi­
cate the appeal and interplay 
of a co-starring pair. From a 
cursive glance at film history,; 
it would appear that married 
stars fail to set off a chemical
pan. provides ideal Sunday even­
ing leisure music.
This Sunday at 8 to 10 p.m. 
in the usual Strings and Things 
slot, a CJOV-FM special will be 
offered for lovers of drama. The 
British National Theatre com­
pany’s version of Shakespeare’s 
Much Ado About Nothing will 
be presented in it’s entirety.
Monday evening the B.C. 
Lions will meet Calgary at Van­
couver and the CJOV-FM join­
ing of the special network car­
rying this football classic will 
be at 8 p.m. Comedy Star ’Time 
on Tuesday at 4 to 5 and 10 to 
11 p.ra. features Jackie Mason 
and'Vaughn Meader. Thursday’s 
FM Theatre spotlights a special 
Boston Pops concert featuring 
music of State Fair and other 
hits.
reaction on the screen—unless 
they play a rnarried couple.
, T h e  noost notable case in re­
cent times concerns Elizabeth 
Taylor and Richard Burton. In 
The Sandpiper she played a Bo­
hemian.artist, he a minister and 
boys’ school principle who was 
married; Her seduction of Bur­
ton, brought snickers from aud­
iences and scorn from critics. 
Yet the same critics polished 
their brightest adjectives when 
the Barton’s played the battling 
married pair in Who’s Afraid 
of Virginia WOolf.
Curiously, the most fanioiis 
screen pair of another genera­
tion, ’Toronto - born Mary Pi ck- 
form and Douglas Falrbanirs, 
also starred together in The 
Thming of the Shrew. It was 
their only co - starring film and 
the> first talkie for both. It was 
not a success.
On the other hand, Lucille 
BaU and Desi Amaz scored a 
success in The Long Long 
Trailer, patterned after their 
television marriage in I Love 
Lucy.
FM
Include FM when 
investing in a home 
entertainment' unit!




T iB jr-ln te tra ied .-e irc u it.P ac k a K ^ '
am pliliar (ivM srout
■ Mom  psriorm ance from ft transis- 
torsi,
■ Amplifier sealed aealtist dust and  
m o is tu re . M Ic ro -U tti ic .c irc u iti  
sm aller than  a  m atch head.
■ 500% greater am pliflar dapanda- 
bility;
■ “Tele-Touch)' telephone.- conwant 
lonce feature optional.





1453, Ellis le trZ m
SAFE GLEAN
MODERN . . .
ELECTRIC
Have it installed in your 
home today. We do complete 
in.stnllatlons.
Choose to . suit 
your requirements. 
Wall — Baseboaril 
or Celling Vents
For enquiries or 
Free Estlmntea
JE N S E N
Heating and W iring
1383 EllU St. Ph. 2-3MI
Buy a SAWYER 
PROJEQOR
Buy a SAWYER PRO­
JECTOR for the family 
this Christmas with a small 
down payment now.




1.383 ElilS m. Ph. 2-3001
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CHARLIE CRACKS A BONE
Charlie Chaplin, his left 
ankle in a plaster cast after 
breaking a bone in it, rests in 
his suite at London’s Savoy 
Hotel. Chaplin, 77, fell at Pine-
wood Studios near London 
while walking from the com­
missary after lunch. He is 
editing the final version of his 
first movie in years, “The
Countess from Hong Kong.” 
Doctors told him to rest the 
ankle for 48; hoursrand said it 
would be in a cast for from 
six to eight weeks.
The screen w riter, once 
low man on the totem  pole 
in Hollywood’s hierarchy, in 
recent years has become a 
key figure in the inovicmak- 
Lig process, earning huge 
sum s. But m any still are  
unhappy. Bob Thom as ex­
plores the upturn of for­
tune for scenarists in a 
three-part series. The first 
follows.
By BOB TIIOIVIAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Jobs 
a rc  plentiful and he is earning 
a  bigger salary  than  ever be­
fore. Tl»e prestige of his pro­
fession is rising, but not fast 
enough to please him . F o r th a t 
reason and bceause of the con­
ditions under which ho m ust 
w rite, he is unhappy.
T hat is the sta le  of the 
Am erican film w riler today. 
M ore money is being paid to 
w riters than  nt any tim e in h is­
tory. During the seasonal high 
of May, all but a hundred of 
the 1,172 active m em bers of the 
W riters Guild of Am erica, West, 
w ere em|>loyed — 900 in televl- 
sision nnd 166 in feature  movies. 
Tliat com pared with a total of 
516 in 1962 and :i03 in 1956.
Total earnings for guild m em ­
bers (12 p er cent a re  women) 
In the last y ear w ere $31,700,000 
—$19,200,000 from  TV nnd $12.- 
500,000 from  movies. Tlie to tal 
five years ago was $22,300,000.
A toi)-flight TV w riter can 
turn  out a dozen si rii/ls a y ear 
n t nn average Sk.SOO fee apiece. 
I1>e best movie w riters ma.y 
earn  from $100,000 to $250,000 
a  script.
Once Hollywood l>elieved tha t 
glamorous stprs and glossy |>ro- 
duction were all it took for a 
BVicce.-'fui film. Now, tlierc is 
geuerul ucceplance of the notion
th a t a sound story is indispen­
sable.
D espite his added p restige the 
film  w riter is beset with fru s­
trations.
He often sees his best scenes 
m angled o r m isin terp re ted  by 
the  director. “ It slili happens,’’ 
says Billy W ilder (Some Like It 
Hot) " th a t the d irector will re- 
w rije  the scrip t a fte r a long 
conference w ith his w ife.” Un­
like play  w rights, the screen 
w riter h as  no control over such 
editing.
“ F ilm s a re  a d irec to r’s m e­
dium , and  for reasonable  and 
valid reaso n s,” rem ark s  Rod 
Serling (Seven D ays, in M ay). 
“ In fiim s you nre deaiing with 
m ateria l th a t is only half-alive 
until the visual aspect is added.
“ Tite trouble ia th a t the  w riter 
is the la s t m an on the  pole 
when the visual aspect is added. 
The producer, d irec to r and ac­
to r give their perspective, but 
seldom the w riter. Y et he has 
conceived the pro ject and has 
spent the m ost tim e on it.”
A movie w riter m akes th is ob­
servation of sta tus in Holly­
wood: “ When a studio has a 
big prem iere , they send a lim ­
ousine for the d irector. Tlie 
w riter? He has to drive his own 
c a r .”
Liz And Dick 
Handed Award
ROME (R euters) — E lizabeth 
Taylor nnd R ichard B urton won 
I'uesday  the S i l v e r  Mask 
Award, Ita ly ’s equivalent of 
llollywfKxi’s O scar, ns liest 
movie ac to rs of the yea r. It 
was not aw arded for their work 
in  any p a rticu la r film .
Edward Anhalt (Becket) has 
offered another yardstick on 
status: “U n l e s s  the studio 
thinks enough of the writer to 
give him an office with a pri­
vate toilet and his own parking 
space, he hasn’t arrived.” Most 
writers are given neither.
Won't Be Nun
BRUSSELS, Belgium (Reu­
ters)—A 28-year-old Dominican 
novice known as Soeur Sourire 
(Sister Smile), the singing nun 
whose records became world 
hits, wUl not take her full m o ­
nastic vows to be a nun after 
aU, says a Dominican spokes­
man. .
Instead she will become a 
“Dominican at large” — a lay 
Dominican — so that she can 
carry on singing. The spokes­
man said she will “spread the 
love of Clod throughout the 
world at large” through her in­
spired songs.
The spokesman is i.om  the 
Dominican convent of Nofre- 
Dame de Fischer mont, near 
Waterloo, where the singing nun 
-T-Sister Luc - Gabrielle, whose 
lay name is Janine Deckers— 
now is staying.
He said Sister Luc-Gabrielle’s 
decision : was, made with the 
blessing of her superiors. She 
now will sing under another 
name, to mark a new stage in 
her apostolic mission which will 
concentrate on cultural and ar­
tistic quarters, he added.
Her most popular song was 
Dominique.
M A R S H A L L  W I
BEBNABD at PANDOSY
your headquarters for
•  English Bone China
•  Spode •  Wedgewood
•  Crystal
. > . some exclusive lines
NOW! It's 
Tune-up Time . . .
Automobile Engines Checked While Yon Walt . .  .  
with New TV Type Engine Analyzer
n V M A  X i i n / M i i  modern electronic test
UYNA”VISION equipment we can tell you in min­
utes if any service is requiredi 
Stop Trouble Before It Starts — Drive In Today!
Campbell's Orchard Hill Service
Main St., Westbank
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S A F E W A Y
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENOES LTD.
AT LAST
AUTOMOniLG INSURANCE FOR FULL COVERAGE TO ANYONE, 
REGARDLESS OF AGE OR ACCIDENT RECORD.
Premiums are fair and coverage is immediate. Wc lead the Insurance field again in 
supplying this much needed coverage.
We sell all types of General Insurance including Auto, Fire, Mercantile, Liability, 
Life, Health & Accident, sickness and accident income. Bonds, Marine and Multi 
Peril coverages.
INSURANCE IS OUR ONLV BUSINESS - -  NOT A SIDELINE.
INSURE THE SAFEWAY -  INSURE WITH SAFEWAY
Contact Bill Stcfnnyk nt 762-6016 or 762-3153, Al Walker at 768-5676, 
Pclcr Rutherford at 763-2882 or your Agent A. W. K. Macl.«an at 765-6323, 
or call at 260 Pcmlierfon Rd., Rutland, B.C. for full particulars.
We give you more at SAFEWAV’S.
SAFEWAY GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
Phone 765-6323.
